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IMODIICf 101 
Inv@sta©iit deelsioas plaj an laportant; part In the 
stteceas of a fsMser* Om© a ^©elsioii is sad© and tiie 
tB-rmmr Ms coamltted his resottpces, he has liaittd Ms 
alternati"?® coufs-es of aetien# In th© eas© of capital 
iavestffls®ats» the limitation ii -of loiig tera duration. 
tk# famef bwys a farm, or btiilis a barn h© usually 
lias to opepat® toT smm tine witMn the liailtations of 
th©s® assets# 
IiiT®sta®at is ttsiaally eonsiaered to be an outlay of 
funds i»d© with th# irlew of obtaining a p?oflt or iacoa®. 
Aa om author polmti outf '•^If goods are used in the pro-
ductioa of fui'th®r goods, that is investmeiit#** {38) The 
purpose of th# outlay of funds ia esphasiKsd and not th© 
good or Bervie& per J©,iii this concepts Sueh a concept of 
inwrntmeBt means that sll exp®iiditmr®s of the firm ar® 
considered as lairestmeiitB# A diatluQtion is mad® between 
expenditures for items whleh will be kept or giv® off 
servieoa for more than one year and itaais whieh are kept 
or used up in lass than on# year# Items of th© first class 
are called capital in-^estiaints and iteas of tii© second 
class ar© called operatiii^ exp»iis®s« This thesis will 
foeua its main attention on oapltal luTsstMent# 
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ImmtmMnt ieeisions are aade ft.t a point in tim©* f.he 
lt®a piarehased will give off s#i»vic®s or will b© «s»d 
omT a period ©f tJoie sr at a lat« date# fh© farm®' does 
•not haw p©t»f#ct teowiedg® afedmt 12i© cou^pse of fatwe ©-vents 
at the tia© of liivests«t» Otilf after the passage of time 
ean th« wisdom of Ms d©©ist©ii b© appraised* Btat he has to 
mBk& his deelsloa without p©rf#et knowledg® of tli© future# 
It ia us«fui to mmgnlm %h.m glasses of tin© 
protolens gimti hj l©a%» (11#- P* kk^ ) Tlwf s.ms 11) wher® 
elmng© doe® »at tak© piao®,^ (2) where ehar^e takes place 
but ©ach, oiite©®© tan h& predieted.,, f3| where eliang© takes 
plae®, and wlill© ©ae'ii -ottteoii® eanaot b© predicted,- tb© para-
laeters of tli® probability dlstrlbutioii, of tii® outcoaes ©an 
he «stal5lisii©d^ aad Cl|.|' wimrs ehsiig© takes place but para-
®®t®FS e®aii0t be pi*©dloted in &n empirieal ®®nse. 
Farmere do not tend to dlstiagwigii between categories 
thre© and four* fhey tead to call all sitmtions wh@re th.& 
outmmm eamot b© predict#d|. risk. In this thesis, category 
thT't© is called risk* Category fQisr.is called «»eertal,ntj. 
lisks eaa be insured# lusaranae eompaniet are able to 
estimate th© paraa©t«rs (mmn^ mode# farlanee, ete»| of tli© 
distribtttien of, M&f, fire losses with, an^li a degree of 
certainty that thej are able to »«.&© a small eliarge from 
eaeli hei® owaer aad pay th© cwners of hoa®s wlilch. bOTn. 
*** 3 ** 
fh@f cMxmot estsimt# feh© p»ol3abillt|- ttoat a slngl® horns# 
will bttfat bttfc em with sli^t '0TT&rp th0 nwih&r 
of iioiases mt &f I0OOO wMeh will hmn* 
Wma^tAlmtif T^tmm to futur® ©titeoii©® wlisy® the para­
meters of til© diB%plhuti.on caia©t b# ©stiaated, fht indi-
Tidiial h.«© QV&m la f&eei with the pyoblsa -Qf tmcertainty* 
He oamot ®.gtii«t® tim probability timt Ms house will btim# 
Th& tB-wmm laales aost of Ms ijawstMsnt dmislom under 
ooMltlons of im@»taiiit|*# Although h© can, us® detlGm to 
eoiibat imeeftaiiityi ##g*» Immmm, all t!i© p&rem&t&vM ©an-
aot b@ co»pl©t©lf p2?®iiet«d in an ©apli*ioal s®as©* Even if 
li« has hail iiistt3?i.neii Ms inooae fF®s tli® crop is not known# 
fayiafcioas In rainfall, pyio©»» ©t#», affect Ms ineoae# 
fMs tli«sis deals witia, inwataent la tia® fi».aii@iiorl£ of maer-
taiafci-* 
fh© problem of inftstaeat <i@eisioiis is 4 'p&.pt of th© 
g0tt«al profelea of tii® tmdej? eoMitioai of maeer-
fcaiatf# fh® g«©ral pFofel«a aad tli« ptoIjI#® of inirestsieat 
can b® defined ia te^as of tlm^gap tbftt exists between th# 
optiffltia as© of F&soaf^ees,. g#®ti,' and the aetoal tis© of 
resoixpcfiis* fbia tiss-ais Is coaeer»i with ttiat part of th© 
gap tliat is dm© to tme©rtsiatf * 
Oa© of th® steps, ia the solmti-oa of tht probl#® is th© 
detemimtion of the gap lj©tife©ii actual us« and aptimna us©* 
In the d©t®?ffllaation of the aetual use of afesoiireea# mm& 
ia®a of thd aetiu&l waj t&imTB rmet to maeertatntf is use­
ful • ®ds is tlie tasfe hj tbi® ttli#sis« ?\jt la 
oth©!? wo3?iS|- tMs thesis is aa attsapt t© ppedlet and m* 
flaia inT#sta©nt dtolsions of It if the hop® of 
the aufclior tiat tli© tli©i£s will b© a stepping ston© among 
the mill'. a®ed«d to th® solutidia ©f th« p»'obl®m» 
WifcMn, tke fraaework aad <Seftaltloii o.f th© task of the 
thesis giir©n abwe tli® o.feJ@etl¥«s df this tliesls ar«i 
!• fo flBd ¥«i»iafele.s whl.eli will ©xplaln and predict 
s.©l©<st®<l inwataiiit A®eisi©nsv 
2» fo sttM|- Mtthods of €«elsioa-ffl»M.iig for 3®l©ct©d 
lnv®sta«at deielslo.ria« 
3.» f0 dbtaia tdi® ©plaioas. of fanusrs oa s©l«et®d as-
p.@ets 0f th@ oneertaiiiti' InvolfeA in-iaaking inv®atis#at 
deoisioa-s. 
i|* fo -mhlmm %hd &hQm •objeetifs.® in such a maim©? 
that suggestions fos? futiar® researeli 'i»y h® aad©» 
m ^  m 
fmOElflSAIi FIA'MEIOEI 
fh® logie or model of iOT6sfcm@nt deoisions is developed 
in thlg elaaptep, 
fh© nature of plmmitm wMar-meertainty, various 
ne%hQ&s of desej^iption of and various metliods 
of ordering th® csonse'cjttenoes of aotion are first eonsidered# 
Eapipleal s*©sults ia the ahoT® ar#&s a?© eonsid©f@d, A 
eh0le© among th© methods of dtsQpiptloa of tmcertalnty and 
i»'aio.ds of ordering the cQiis»qtiene©a is Md®# 
Planning tinder WnGertaittti* 
fhe problem of iiw©sta@nt foi» the fim is a part of the 
geaeipal problda of planalag mto mewtaiatj# The theory of 
planning md®r ^erfeftlaty and tiaelea© eoadltions is discussed. 
The la©k of reali-sii of these eoMttioas is diseussed and the 
n®tm?e of plaaniiag wadai* uncertaintf is presented# 
Plaiming wader Q'®rtaiat:r and tiaelegs ooMitionB 
fhe theorj of ptemiiig fcr firm wnd@r eertaint^ 
and timeless ©ondittons has b©©tt foraailat#d bj iaaii©rotia 
authors* Jk w&j ooacis# statement of th$ statie ©qmlli-
britm •eoadltioas Is girm hf Hieks#^ C2l|.# p» B6., Bf) 
^Thls statement is for the case of perfect eoiapetitlon* 
Throughout this thesl® th© assumption of perfect eompetitioix 
will b© maintained# fh© Jttfstificatioii of this asstaaption is 
that the fim in a^ieultur© faeos eonditioas akin to per­
fect competition; it eannot easilj affect the prices of 
inputs or outputs# 
1* fli® prlee-yatio- fe«*few#©n pvQduo% &M anf faotor 
must eqml thi$ msrgtnal pat© of transforaation b#tw®@a the 
prodnet and th© fastoa? (the ia>'Q4aetioa function), 
2# fhe ^priee-ratio b®tw©:«a anf tw# facto.rs a«.0t ©(pal 
theif i«P:glnal rat© of smtostltiitioa {l&mBt ©est eondltioa), 
3,* fhs pi*l c©'*r€tlQ fe®twe®a anF two p^odtsets attst eqtial 
til# laayglHal rat# of substitati.oa betweea two prodwets# 
fh® stabilitf eoaditions' ap© (1) iiainlsMng, marglml 
prodttdt, C2) inei»#asiag jiargiiial rat© -of subatitmtion of one 
pfoauet for anotli©!*, aad (3l d®«fiaslog aayglatl rat® of 
smbfitittttloa batwtsii twe^ faetsrs. Also the mm&g® ©ost of 
prO'tosing ©aeli. prdiaetji emh gmup &f produets, aM thm 
whol# .gi»oup of pr©d,ii©ts mm% be rising.* 
Plianiiig ma.©!" eoadltioiBS esasists ©f tii« ©quatloa 
of tli<0 prise rati©s,. kaemi wltb e#rtalntj, to the te«hiiieal 
Marginal rat®® of tramfomatioii and substltiatioa, ka&m with 
certaiatj# But In th© r«&l world Bsltlier the p?ic©-ratio^@ 
nor th® marginal rates of trsasfomatlea aad substitution 
are known* 0©}isl<i@r th© f&imm fme^i, with Mae decision of 
how aueh fertiliser to applj oa oora land* Igneriag th® 
problem of tioe, ht auit f€a?mmlate e.xj»etatloiis of th©' price 
of eora «»d th© response from th© ftrtlliier. fhe price of 
th© fertilizer at th® tia© of applieatioU:. is prohably Imown# 
fo «k®, the 4©#lsioii la th© real world th® farmer ramst ©quat® 
m m 
mi ttneei?taiii prince-ratio to an tocertalii produotloa fwae-
tjioa# 
fX&xmitm mieg. maoeytaliity 
Flaming fof 'Mi tinc©i»teia tutmm involires- twd phases. 
Til# first i# what tiadalil ©alls "intellectual ppognosls of 
futtip© AmelQpmBnta^ {22f p, l|0) or tfi© formulation of a 
nientsl iaag© of future ©"rents* la tli® abofs ease of f©x»tl-
lisey it asaas fcli® formlatioa of ©xpeotations of prlcds 
and jitlds* the seeond phas© of pl&iming is the fomulatioa 
of a plan of pa^odnotios whieh is logical aad eonsistent with 
®xp©etatioas • D©p©Mlng on th© aaaaoi* in whiela the expec­
tations are foj^imilatt'dsi the |ro<iiaetion plaa will bo based oa 
a valuation of and reaetloa to th® ©xpec tat ions# A plan m&j 
prom to be bad# m gosta tat tmm m m aat» point of view 
it say havo heen. a werj logieal and eoasistent plan# 
How©toi»* us Htafwicjg (1$, p« 110) and Katona (18, chap­
ter 11) point out, certain investmat decision® mj not be 
"i:»atioiial'* or "geniilae" hut rather "youtln©" op- "habitual", 
fhes© "TOUtia®" or "habittt&l*' decisions art sad© without the 
benefit of a formulatioa of expectations or consideration of 
alterimtiv© plans. An example is buying nails and screws 
for gemral repair arownd th© fam» K&tsom md Morgan 
{19, p, 103) #• aft®y m iatepTi©* stu^ of 1§3 business firms 
in lichigiuni,: conolMed that csrtaia invoS'taent doclsions 
mad© hj these flms w&re habitual or potitiae# 
A o 
fti© #ntrepi»©iietti» does not plan liito the future aa in-
finite length, of time* flie lengtli of time for whioh lie 
holds expectations ®nd plans, ah.ea.sl has been called the 
economic horizon of the fir.a* fkla concept was developed 
and tested by finhergan t33)# Heady (Hi PP* i|.7i|.4|.75) 
points aut that th® horiboh will v&j greatly hetweea iadi-
vldmals and between ©titerpyisss tm th# same indl-vidiml* 
Description of ¥ne@rtalnty 
Disagfeftseat awong ©coaofflists exists concerning th© 
description of niietytainty ©onsacimenees by antx-'epreneuri. 
It is difflemlt to detemint iMpii-loally th© way an ©ntr®-
prenew holds and fomttlate® an, "'image of th© future"# 
fh@r« af© two '^schools of thmight" in the deaeription 
of maee.rtaintf I em holds that th© entfeprenetxr d®0cfl1b©s 
•uncertainty hy i»ans of protehilityi the other rejects th® 
idea of prohahility* 
Proh&hility •sohool 
Within the group holding that mo®rtainty is described 
by means of probability# a of people hold that th« 
probability distribution is htld subjectlirely and do not 
attempt fwthtr analysis# Arrow classifiea the wrk of 
Pish©r,t licksji Priedman and Sa?ag®, and Iiange in this group# 
(2,, pp* i|.10-l|ll) Hieks, (liiji pp.# 12I4.-125I in pointing out 
the »ann®r la which his assiaaption of a single-f^ued 
- 9 • 
®»S|. elmlas that entrtpreaeiips «p®et a 
certain flgur® » fang© of flgwi*®8 whi<sh tii©y considtp 
mm% pretoabj.©.# H© do®# not state h.m th« indl-^ldual ob­
tains thii iistribution. Iii®g0 states C21| p» 29) 
At hesttf th« ©atrepreneur oi» cossiJtaer ex­
pects that a giireii futw# pr5-C® can have a ®#t 
of poaslble vi^ueii, som» probability eowsspoad-
ing to^¥acE"of''"ties® values, la other •poi'ds, h© 
is eoiifi?oiit©d with a probability distribution of 
possible Talu0S of th® ©xpeetei pa?ie©» 
Lang® also holds that th© probabilitia® of ©Tents ar® 
ordered rather than forimlatei itt terms of amerieal values* 
fhla is, perhapSg iomeAat similsr to K^jnea* id®a of 
d©gr&®-of-belief as r#P'0rt@t by 4»ow tP* i|l5**itl6)» 
fiataw holis that probabilities of ewnts, ©tpeoiallj 
eoi^ltx 0rmts^ mkj b® bmllt up fr« a knowl'edge of the 
probabilities of simpler 0¥©nts Oil)# H@ distinguishes be-
twoen th# sltuatloa whar® th« entrepreneur describos imeer-
taittty bj a sslagl© probability distribution and situations 
whleh involv© a probability distribution of ai strlbutloas. 
H® calls the first sltmatlon Stthjoctlv© risk# the seeoM 
S:ubjeetl¥e imcertaintj# WM» aiableo^tlv© rlsk| th© slngl® 
probability distribution of^ bb-j^  expeotei p?lees is heM 
with subjeotltre certainty in th©'alad of the eiitr«preneur» 
In Sttbjeotiir© ttne«rtalnt|^ th® @ntrepr@ja#ur foresees, for 
©xaaplo^ &m iistrlbutlon of ©ap#ot#d priees uater conditions 
of a war# aaothtr dlstribiAioa of prices under coMl-
tlon® of ''©oM'^ war ami another distribution of prieos tmder 
/ 
10 » 
conditions of prn&mm fhen, if h.© has eertain a pyiogi 
Judgeuant about th© irobabilities of th® d&grms of wm? 
h.B mn 'deirelop a single distributioa of prlmn by cora-
pouading ths probabilities, 
HsFt Ms ei*iti0if©d th® idaa of eompomding .ppobabili» 
ties# (10) H® points omt that some knowledge. i.s lost du© 
to th® irreTOFSibility of the a«g©i»« Two .situatioiiLS laay 
give the sam® final total distriljution# Oii© may consist of 
an original distribution, abotit th« d©gre@ of war with wide 
dispersioii and a se.eo»d«ry distritetion of prices with littl© 
dispersion. Th® other nay .©onsist of an original distribu­
tion id.th little disperiiott and secondary distributions with 
wide dispersion.# Th© two situations may ©all for substantial-, 
ly different plana, 
la this thesis a singl©*valtt©d ©xpe.0tatlon, where th© 
©ntrepreaeur foreeasta only oa© prie© m yi-eld, is considered 
as a 3p@eial ea.®© of aubjeetiv© risk* Th® forecasted prie© 
has a probability of on® -and th© distribution has s.©ro 
variance* 
lon^probability school 
.Inight (20, Chapter'¥11) .has objeetsd to th© us© of 
probability in the d&acription of utt0«*tainty« Ho classifies 
probability stat«ent0 as a orlori and statistioal. In th© 
©.as© of a priori statement, th# true probability can be cal­
culated froa txt®rnal data.# fhe tru© probability in th© 
- 11 • 
statistieal ca®© mist b© dsrifed fi»oa an induetive study of 
a large group of eases* H® pelnts out that most business 
decisions are far too imlqu® fo:? an indu©tiv-e study. H« 
goes on to statet (20, p-, 231) 
Thm eonftision aa*is@s from the fast that vm 
do estimate the T-alu® or mliiity or aepeadability 
of OUT opinions ejnd ©stimates, and smch aa esti-
fiiat# has the same form m A prob^lllty Jiidg©m«iit| 
it is a patio, expressed by a proper fr&etion, 
Bttt ia faet it appears to be meaiiiijgleis and 
fatally misleMiag to speak of the probaMlity# 
in a.a objectiir© s®as«| that a $udg%mmt is ©orrtct,, 
fhiS'stat®ae,nt app®®#^ to'reeogai'Z# that @iatr®pr©ii«OTa 
do hold expeetations in th# form of soa# mmmer of d[®gr©e-
of-belief probability dlstribmtioas bttt that suoh distribu­
tions hme no aeaaiag and are misleading# 
Arrow C^# P# i|l8) reports the applieation of leyaan'a 
and Pearson* s f'Oi?mlatlon of th@ problem of statistleal infer­
ence as aoiified by Said to fc® probl@iii» In this formula-
tioa, a set of possible hypoth©8®s exists* ©#g»# "hot" war# 
"cold" war and peaee, oa® of whleh will oeour» For eaoh 
possible aetioa# an iiieo-i» fimetloii may b© doterained# This 
incoia© function spmltlea the cQtiseqimncm of that action 
under the differeat hypothesii#- fh@ oona®qu©no®8 of th© 
aetion under a gifen hypothesis mmy be a. random Tariable# 
fhen th© problem is to choos© iaong the incom® functions.. 
Thusj, th® neeeasity of aasigaing a probability to th® hypo­
thesis has beeii avoided# ^ la this des«rlptioa two typos of 
* 12 "• 
imeertaintf exist| om as to the liypc»tli#slat and one as to 
the fmttape ooase-qaeaees givfea th® hjpQttrnsiBm Sueh a foram-
latlon leads to th© pfineipl© of laiiiliiM ia the ordOTing of 
the GonaB^ mnmSrn 
Shaekl# (29# Chapter fll) also 'i^ejeets tfc® idea of 
pyobaMlity• E& p-^lnts omt %ltm wiiqvmm&s of a©st business 
deeliiaus# H® TOjee-fes tfc# d«,gr©©*9f-belief theorj of prob­
ability #i»c© a •ilstribtttlon can m-mr b® ir'arified, ®r&n 
Shaekl®, |i9f pp» 10*1?) ia Mditloa to p®J®etlKg proba­
bility',. lioM® tlist thB femiBlates um^taintgr 
in dlff©3P©at t«ias» fo ©aeb. p#ssibl® ftitwr© m&nt a degr©® 
of potential surprise is sssiga@4« fhis €eg3?#e of poten­
tial siirpFis® Is the extent t© wM'ife an ©utrepyenew is 
.stirprifl-ed if the mmmt Aeeordiag to Sliackl@»s 
fornmlation. If aa $iitF©pf©tt#is» feels i^x»f#ctly eertain of 
the trutto. of a paiptieular h'ypothesist ln@ wsigiis to this 
hypothtais g©f»o potential suypris® and to m&rf ri^al of 
this hypotlieslf the absolute mximam of potential swps?ia«. 
Arrow (2, p« i|l9) polntf out that Sliaokl®*^ ii 
a geaeralisatioa of Mi© SepMi-fewson fomuls tion, ia tlie 
ease wli@p« tii® liypotiiegts deteifiatiie ths frntir® ®¥©ats 
tmlqmlf i»atli©i? tiiaii bj a probability distribution# Arrow 
also pointa out that Stoaekl@*s tlasory does not'allow to^ 
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th© ipeduetloa of riato hj repetifcloa of independents trials# 
10fi?din, C2?^ p» 701) la s review of Sfeae&le*.® boo'l:,. m^&s 
the following statementi 
SMadia©*g ••auftiysis of 0on#ip©t® pi»'ol3leHS is 
ejieellent. But It could imm been iimd© jftist as 
©aslly in probabiliBtia t«rais, or withomt tim 
s®t of fom^ apparatus. 
W®c&iteia (35) states that aaay deciaions ar© not as 
miq.m0 as th©f to be, fhe statistical probability 
of mme eveat oan to© found with i»©sp«ot to »oj»@ than one 
colltetiott of olaasiflM ®vid#iw5#, @»g«# aa iafestaeat 
deeision nad# lay a mm. *itli a past reeospt of pi»ofitafel® 
i«eisioiis cmn he assigatd 4 greater p»0'bafeilitf of success 
than a d^elsiou md© by a mm with, llttl® ©j^p-eriene©# 
Ofaaf and ^aotil (9# P* 3t|l.) point out &» Interesting 
sitmatioa wliicli miglit m*lm witli th# use ©f Sliaokl«»s 
fopBMlatiom . 
ftos eonsid«i» a single draw from a deck of 
(ft / 1|'cards, of v/hich n are rei aM on© is, 
felacte# In terna of the orthodox probability 
theory the chance of drawing the black ci»<l Is 
l/(a ^1) - even if allowed biit a sirigl© draw* 
In term® of Ir# Shackle*® theory it is wJiatev^r 
th& man raakiii/3 draw considers it to b@» • If 
h.© firmly believes the Goddess of Chance to be 
sailii\c; on him, he will attach aoro potential 
su rp r i se  t o  d rawing  the  b lac fc  ca rd ,» .» .  
E^irioal .e.Tidence 
©f the various approaelaee to the di ocriptloa of iincer-
tatnty, on® mmt b@ eiioaea., sl»e# each l©ai to a different 
• 3J|. •'* 
Method of plaimJn • Bapirleal. mM^nm it used la Making 
the clioio®#- It-sdj and laldor CiS# p» 35) report on a roeent 
tte©e-y®ar study of ©:xp©ctations of 20G f»'a®ra in Soutborn 
Iowa m follows! 
fhe idea of a distribution of possitol# 
priees s®ea®d to b© crudely visualised by 
faratrs# Moat of ttiem used tlie concept of a 
distribution of distributions, fhoy Inaglned 
the likelihood of «.n occurrence such aa war 
or dopression and th© *Vougii probabilitlos 
of prices undtr th® most geaoral outcome 
yet th® general concept of an all-over distri­
bution of spoelflc prie# distribution appoara 
to be recognized la th® simple process used 
laanf fathers, 
Salnsr and Browal©©, (?) i» an Iowa studj conducted in 
19h7f obtained ovldsne® that fari^rs forKUlated a probability 
distribution of expected prices, fbm mfMm&m was in the 
foritt of tM farmers abllltj to reeognig# a range of ©xpocted 
prices.# It was also possible to obtain an indication of 
th® 8kmmB3 of th® distributioa* D# B« Willlaas., (36) 
in a studf in Illinois^, obtained sos® evideac© that farmer0 
hold ®^p©etatioas at probability distrlMtion in that it 
was possible to obtain thrto point® on th® distribution. 
W# P, Willia»St (37) la an Indiana studf $0 dairy faraora., 
found that about tl»©e-fourths of th© farmers were willing 
and ftbl® to prodict future prices, eow nun&ers and milk 
d®liv©ri«s» Th® farmer® ^edlcfciag ailk prloos were also 
able to give three points on the distribution. 
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fhe aismption is aad# that meertainty is daacpifoed 
bj mean® of probability# fh© Qhoim of this method is-
bastd on th® ©mpif^loal mlAmnm wMeh iadicates that 
farmeri aye abl# to visualii® and recognlK© a distribution 
of possiblo prices# fh© ©xti»ea© Aiffiettlty of s^asnriag 
Shaekl©*® degr®© of potential swprls© or the foa?mulation 
leading to th« mlnlmm soltttloa is also a faetor in th© 
ehoie®# 
Ordering of th© Coiisequ«no#s 
Siagle-'f&lttgd. ex'p&otations 
With singl©-valued expeotationsi, th® fommletlon of a 
prodtietlon plan is siaillar to piaaniiag meter ccrtainty and 
tiaeloss eonditions* Hicks preaents a .n#at solution, 
(lij.. Chapter IS) Plans ar® aad® on th© a rat day of Hicks' 
"week" for the and e&eh "wadk** out to th® #oono'»lc 
horlEoa# Prodmets and faotors bought and sold at different 
dates ar© treated as. different prodmots and faetors# Th© 
optimim plan, ttfiziaig#® th® proseat ¥8.1110 of the net surplus 
str©a»» Thm conditions to ^be net In th# optiiaua plan ar®s 
1. Th® raarginal rat® of smhstltution b®tw©©n products 
of any two dates aust equal the ratio of their discounted 
prlc#» 
2 m The ma..rgiiial rat© of suhatitutioa of faetors of 
any two date® must ®«iual. th® ratio of their disoount®.d 
priees• 
* l6 *• 
3* Th© aargiaal rat® of t»n,.sfomation of &nj factor 
into any produot aast equal tli® patio of their dlseomited 
prie®s» 
ThB stablllti' conditioM a?® simllai* to plaiming under 
certaintj' &M tiaieless ©oMitioas# 
fht prineipl© of Iscreasiiig risk is a pheaotsenon Mast 
m.y be lllustrate-d with, slngle-wltted ©xp^ctatlons# Th® 
pi»lnclpl®, d@vel©iR®d by KaleeM Cl7j^' pp» 95-106) suggests 
thd fii»» may llinit its lavastaeat when horrowei capital is 
used* Si»ee th© .©baiioes of loaing its owa capital &m 
iacreased as ths f ii*a increases Its us® of bo»owed •eapital, 
SteiMl, (31, p« l|i|.) itft®p a roformlatioa of the principle, 
•conelndes th© ©ntreprenews with larger amomta of capital 
will b&m & t&nd&mf to larger immBtmmta* • 
fii® Lmtis C2i{.) also us© sl'iigle-iral,ui®d ©xpeetatioii® 
in their d©f®lopa®iit of the thmry of Infestatut# fhey 
point out th.© conflict between diff^peat oritsria of 
profit maxiaigation.. Th®. possibl© criteria to be aaxi-
Mized ftres (1) tli© difference between tfa.® present values 
of dlseomt«d eost iuid reveati® streaai, {2} tli© .present 
valu® of cllseoiaat®4 mmnue streaia divided by tli# discounted 
•eost Btreamg (3) th® inttrnal rate of oa th® total 
coital ImmtBA; and |l|.) th© rate of rmtmn on his om 
capital* fliey ©oneltii® (1) Is most appropriate.#; 
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Perhaps all tbe solutions whlcla us# siagle-Talued 
@xp©e-fcatlon anst s«ff©i» BottMiag*s eriticlsa witti the Lufess# 
H® (ij.) Ii0lds .that sueii setlutioasi Ail# rafehea? interesting, 
w® gdiag tip a blind alley,I® states that th6j are uiireal-
istie, ignore the stmictiir© aad composition of assifts aM 
ill using eertaintj e^ mlvalents they beg tli® problta &f 
uaeertaiiity# 
Th.© ttsa of tlngle-valned exp«#tations has appeal in 
slapl® tedgetiag feeoaus© of siaplleity# But Mie d&grm of 
xmam't&tntj e®nnot @at@r int® ihi« solutioa* Tim degp©© of 
tmcertaiiit^ Is ©spseially laportaiit whm eonsld«ring alter-* 
mtif® mm t& aidltioa^ ©spltal» 
I»ang® 
Iisng© Cfl, e-Mpter ?I) tts©s th© rang© of the ordinal 
dlstrlbrntion of prlets as & mBmm?® of tii® d&gr&& of mc©r-» 
talatj* Only th® ^praetleal raag®-^' is «©€»• i»e»^ the two 
tails of tli® Mstrlhutim are eut off# ¥sliig the praetieal 
rang® aM tlm MOit probabl® prle®, h© obtains th© ©ff®etlve 
exp&&%&d priees# ffee ©ffectife #3sp©efced priee is th© raost 
prob&bla p?iofi aintis th® rls^ prtmiwii* fhs risk premiwa 
is the different® b@tw#©ia tlit most probabl® prie® actmlly 
«p«oted aiil th® egtaifalsiit prie# ex-p©ct©i with, eertalntf • 
For MifBTB the risk: pp.taiim' is at-gati-f© and for a#llors 
it is positive# 3lir©».tli©s® eertatnty o.quivalents or ®f» 
fsctiw exp©eted prieeS|. tli© outrepreaeur can ©ciuat® -ai® 
- 1.8 "• 
pwim ratio wltai tb© marginal v&iies of swbsfcltutioii and 
tesasfofwitioa and obtain th© optlauii plan#' 
fintaeg 
flntne^p (3k) presents a g®a©ral tiieorj# H© add,® to 
his coadltioas of subjeotiv© risk and s«bJ#ot imoertalnty,! 
teetoological risk aM. t©cimol©giesl meertalntf • Under 
tectoologie&l risk a Jolat distrlbtttloKt of frlc©B| lattrest 
rates, and t®©laileal and teehnolQgleal conditions is sub-
j©eti-f»l|- toowtt with eertaiati- la the slad of th© entr©-
pT®mm** tJii<l0y teotoological tmoertainty a probabilltj 
dlstrib^itloa of tli© t&rimu Joint dlstrlbttttoas of priees, 
intweSt rat«Sg and teehtnleal and teelmologieal conditions 
is known with a probability" of one in th© mind of the 
eatrepren^iir# fhe entr©pr«ii©wr ©an foraulat® th® proba­
bility aistribtition of antielpatod mt proflta for a parti­
cular plan o¥er th© ©eoaomic horizon with ©lth®r. situation,. 
For th© -^arioms plans Mi© distrlbtttioas of n«t profits ha¥© 
o®rtain paraiMters,- e»g#t mtasur# of eentral tendeney, 
some mtatm?© of.. dispersion, ske*no§s, tatrtoslsf. #te. .fh© 
©ntr#pr®n©wr will sazimis® Ms preferenc® functional• This 
ftinetlonal indloatea how he resets to th© parameters of 
the dlstributioni* . Perhaps h# likes little <31siperaion. 
^See pp* 9 and 10 for definition of th©a© terms 
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positive stewneas and high •Qentr&l teMeaei*# When the 
ftmotional Is maxliiiged th# mjomit® of faotofs hired and 
outputs produced are dstermined*. 
Higwi^g 
Hupwiea (15) presents a genial solution of tli® prob-
l#a» Th© ©iatr®pi»©ii®ui* itaxiaig#® Ms utility from expected 
witMfawals, fhis bikings in th© ©ntrtpj^eaeui**® iiapatienee 
toT ineom# and Ms imeartainty pp©f©rentes# Th® utility 
to th© entrm-pT&mm of ew^tain ussets such as piK»©br®d 
eattl®, th# si St of the ®te«# may be brought into th© 
th«ei^<i. Hs holds that th© optimal lOT©stmtnt dsoisions ay© 
liiflu©ae@t hf (1) initial eoiiditions# (2) expeetationsi 
(3) prefersnc® pattepa# 'aad (l|.) pi?oduetlon funetlon* 
Sueh a "fo^nulatiott is Muoh i^re flexible and useful 
than maay of th© previous solutions* Jt is also mor# general 
than that of aaxi»igatioii of th® utllitf of laeoB© as present­
ed hj Priedaaa and Sairage C6)» fhis approaoh Oonsiders o^nly 
one asptot of th© dllstrlbutioa of profits^ oeatral tendenoyi 
and lemm out th® other m©asuip©s# 
Eagirioe.1 stu^ie.a 
A number of studi®s of inwsta^nt la industry hair® been 
made* Sort {8) report® the laok of a singl© plajming hori­
zon hf ©leotrla utility firm®# He also stat#s that expeeted 
AmjmA is the aost iBportant single factor influeaciag capi­
tal expmdltures# Katona mi Ionian (19) present tables 
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whieli seem to ludloatif some relationship of expected busi­
ness to plans f'QT ©apital ©xptnditup®. 
H@ll#r CI3) repofts ttiat profits appear as th,® k-ej 
varlabl# ia ths expl-aaation of iaTesfeiaent plans and cwfant 
profits are «@re relemnt than, fefeeasttd profits, He also 
lavasfcigafeed th# problem of tli© ©i»igia of and appreval for 
imrestaent deeisioas# H® fomd itslsions th© exp@Mi-
tmi*® of larg® Bvms w9T@ mad© hy t©p managemantj, while deoi-
aiom tor siiall#i* aaomts w@r@ made mp aad down the aamg©-
meat liierai»ehj. Head© and Aadrews (26) report, aftef a 
easeful iaterview witli 35 btaslneis e^eutiT®® in Ingland, 
that shoft-fcera in.fc#r©it fates do Msfc often direetly affeet 
liiv©st!!'»nt, nQT d& l^ng t@ra rates Mt© attch effaet# 
A few atadies kair® t>©©n imd© in agi'icRiltOT#. A recent 
stttiy of mtlk pmdmw-a in Iiidiaaa wm imd® by Williaais (37)* 
H# reports tbat althoagh prodtneeFs fon»Miilate aad coasidef 
pric® #xp«0tatioiM in asking pi»odKetioii plans, th© expecta­
tions m?& glwrn littl® weigbt# 'Goasistent findings on 
this point wer© olbtalnsd with s^Teral a©thods of analjtis, 
inclmding th& testing of relatioasMps betw#©n prlee e^pee-
tatiens aiid. plaan#d ehanges la em aimbera# plamied tQlvm® 
of deliver!#! and planned r&tes of feedijig*. He also reports 
tiiat fairas«rs Hake fali*!^' sp®oifl.© praittttion plans for 
slioi»t run pei»iodS| althoiigla,. tfeey tend to o^er&stimat® ttieis' 
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fc© expand slse and voli» of deliveries, 
underestiamfc# th® possibility of aisforttta© or report 
plans tl»y mmelj hop^ rather than aetmlly expect to 
fill# 
Swaasoa, (32.) is ft .Soatli#ra Xm$. sMdj, fotmi- littl# 
restriction from lending agmcsits ia tli» use of production 
fmts.# He al.so fow;M ©vld©a@0 Uimt fariiers wer© aware of 
r.©asoiiably profitaM® oD:)ortmnitles» Why did 
th®f aot to©rrow la ©rder t© take advaatag# of t!i©s© ©ppor-
timiti#®? H® reports tlie reaaoas given hy farmers w#r# 
ai¥i<l®d b©t»en faetor ll*itatioast ^*g», ag# and haaltii, 
and un^eertaiati' asp®0ts of rspayadnti fMs last lindtatiou 
m&j be iaterpretsd as efidene© of tli© operation of the 
prineipl® of iaertasing risk# 
Gain#r md Bro«il©@ (7) r«p»t little relationsMp 
between ®-;ipe<st#d p?te©s of Tfltriotis'cropg and plana®d 
changes ia acreage®« Also qttestlo.a«a tto farmea^s 
Qu their r#aetioa to a postttlmted to p«e®nt iaer^as© in 
th® antl0ipat©i mm% prolafel# p^lm ©f oera# Only two omt 
of $k faraers ladieated thmj would iiiOTeas® eora aereag®# 
ffa@ l©€el 
A model or tbeoretieal exflaimtios of iOT©stia®iit deci-
ai©a8 proviits .liyp#th©ses t© "be test#d» fhes® hjpothsaes 
direct and gaid« tli© res©ar#b« fto mo&®l is a theoretioal 
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sfeatea^nfc of tb© faefcors and relstlsnaliips wMoli ai^ Impor­
tant in til© explaaatloa and prediction of In^tsfcatat deel-
MionBrn 
fb® aodel for this thesis was aefeloped from the ®ater-
lal pr©aented hj Hurwios The seleation of fchls mater­
ial wa® aad© on %h@. basis of empirioml ©iriaene© aM consider­
ation of the author *0 prmiom feaowltdg# of farmers Invest-
aont activitj. 
fh® model ii ppesented below and applied to the agri­
cultural firm, Ixsffaples of hypotheses suggested by the 
Mod0l aro glT@ii. For claritf of prosentation the assump-
tloa of siiigle-Tsltted'exp-eotattoBS Is made, timn- this 
asstMptioii is relaxed tod plami^ laioertalnty is. considered. 
It is assuaed that th® fanit®rs wish to raaxlMis® their 
utility* fh# assmptioa is also made that oxpeetatloaa ar® 
held in teriM of probability distrltetion®# 'Ha© model deals 
with geaula® deoisieas, l*e», thos# d©eisioas which involir# 
th© foraailatioa of the #xpeoted ooiise<|u®iae@s of & given 
action# 
Th® farmer is at a point in time, H® has foraulatod 
©xp@etationt about prioes of factors and products and about 
jields# fh«r© are various cowses of action he comld take. 
He will take that ooiirs© of action whioh will aaxiraize his 
titility. 
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In mdm to lHustrat© tli« prlneiple of utility aaxi* 
aizatioa a tmf reatrietiv© ease Is considered., fh© 
assiiraptians .are mad© that tla® farsey^s utility depends 
only on th© pro spec tive str#sa ©f wltkirawala from profit.® 
mid 'l&at slngl©-¥.ani@d ©acptetatious ar© h«l€« Tlie utility 
equation may be $:ipr^s«©d as 
(1) 1Jt0 • C^to^* ®to s (•%©# '^'bo/l* ^to^2 ^ 
where Dtg • uMllty at time to 
D|.^ M 9%pmt®d stream of 'WitMrawala 
4to/l = »lthdra,al In period 
depend! oa thr®© types of fsetwii (1) factors 
known at th® tiae of de0isloa-ittaking.t the amoimt and 
eondition of tb© present assets of til© fara fira (initial 
conditions)} (2) unkaoTO fttetors wMch ar© predicted, ©•g*#-
prices of Inputs and outputs {eMpect&tiom}t aad (3) factors 
which depead on the farmer*® decisions (desisioa variables)# 
Th® f«m©r will look at th© farious withdrawal str#®as 
that are a»socla.t#d with Tarioua plana of action* Hd will 
tak© tlmt co'urs© of action which .gl-res him -Hi® withdrawal 
stream-with th6 highest utility* lost farmers are expected 
^Itewicz do®.B iiot mak® use of the coiie®pt of economic 
horiaoh# (l^j^ p« 113) * However, it would appear that 
could not ©stead heyond th® plarmiag period or the eeo-
noaic horimoa# 
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to toe Impatient and id 11 gi^© a^re weight to ©arrent than 
to- .futw© ineome# lairestaent will take so»© fijads out of 
tfa® wltMrm&l at3?©aii mw but ^11 a@an m incr^as© in the 
wlth<lra*al8 at later points In time* fhma, oth@i' things 
®<lisl# it mouM b© mpmtmd that a farmer witli llttl# Imp®-
tiene® •wsuld Iwreiit :Boy® than a fasmdr witla mn&h lapatiene®* 
fh® qwstioii of what d©t©riiiaes 3%^ now aris®s* Con-
bM®t t:h® eaa® tbe faraep Mas fomnlated single•mlwed 
expeetatioms about prle®s sad is stttspting to- diseovtr 
for oa© pesslbl# plaa». will depmd .on the production 
fmetloa and the initial oonditlons#, fii® rele'fan.t produe-
tioa funeticia is tli® one held subJeetiTelj by th# fai?m#r# 
fhe. fuactloii i©|>#iid» in part ©'» th« skill and ability of tte.® 
fai*itt#r» 
Wh©i*® the farmer has foaaulated ©xpeetations about 
priees and ^ielda depends on th® iaitlal ©onditions for 
a gifen plara., fhes® initial conditions are thm factors 
known to tfa# faraer at tla® tii» of teeision^iaaki'iig^ In-
clM#i ia tli#®« -faetors are tiae «oujat and eonditlon of the 
assets of th# firs »efe. as ae-res of land#, liquid assets., 
value and coaditlon of amehinery aid buildings, ete»- Also 
ineludM ar© ddbts of the fira and ofeer factors known at 
til® time of de©isloii-»klag., &mik as rates of interest, 
prioes of inputs-, ©to. Factors sueli as tb© ability or 
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lack of it to obtain loans (ext'©riial capital rationing) 
aM ci»©dit standing are oft©n kao-m at th© tlm® of decision-
aaking# An exai^l© of a liypotlissis suggested her# is that 
other things ©qual the le¥el of preaent assets is positively 
related with tim le'rel of plttused investment* Another 
hypothesis is th&t th© leTel of present ®^itj is po^iitively 
related to th® leirel of plMinM iofestment# Of eoars®, 
many other hypothes#® are suggesttd#. 
fhe 1@¥©1 of exp«©t&tloas also affeet for a given 
plan with giws initial eonditioiiSi,, Th& hypothesis sisggosted 
her# is that a potitiir® relatloaship ©xists h&twmn plamned 
iOT®stm®iit sM .the leirel of ®:gp©etations, 
fh® eas© of• single-valued expectations and th® farmer's 
utility depending oa the prospective withdrawals may be sma-
marlaed as followst utility as a fanetion of prosptotiv© 
stream of wittidr'awals is -Baxiiaiised stibjeet to the eoMtraints 
of th© produetion fimetloii# fh© prospectlw streaia of with­
drawals may fe# expressed ia ttrai of initial ©oMitions, 
expectations ®aid declsioa. TOriafel«s# fhus, th© optimal 
decision variables for- a aasimua tatility d@p©ad on initial 
eondltloas, ©jcpeotatlons* th© aatwr© of th© p'oductlon func­
tion and 1ii,e pref©reac© pattern. 
la th© is as© of tme^tainty, expeetatlons are not 
sir^l#»valu®d but are held as a probability distribution# 
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Kie sfcreaa of prospeefcive witli^awals beeoae a joint-
amltlvar-iate-probabilitf di®ti»ibuti©a for gi-^en iaitial 
eonditlcms, #a:p«etati©iiS| pi»oduetion. function and <a.®ei» 
sioa variables* fhe optima® ddtisioa Tapiables jield fe# 
distFibutiofi of prospective witMi^awals ^ieh is mm*% to 
th© farii©r*s liMng ttiatt any Qtli®r distribtition* H©2?@ thm 
psyehologieal iiakt-«p of th® ts.ymm enters in* Perhapa la© 
enjoys takimg ohsmees qt is eoBStwsitive# fhis pro-S'ia©® 
the hypothesis tbat a positiir© felatioiisiiig' #xlst.f betw©©n 
til© fam©r«s williagaess to take obanees and the leTel of 
plaim®<i iuveBtMent# ©tlier things dtttaJl* 
fhtj*® may be son# :r#3.atioasliis> hetwmn initial condi-
tionfi sad the williagn®®# of Mit farmers to tak# chane©s» 
A faraei? witii meli e^it&l can affofd tO' tak# aor© chane®s 
than the f&rmmT who will b© banli^ttpt if & slight loss 
oecOTs# flies# eoasidwations loa4 to the priueipl© of 
increasing risk d©sci»ibe€ above* Otlie'i» faetors whleh may 
affect th.® williagaess to take chanoes, otla©r things ©qmal, 
ar© age, past ©xperieac®,- !ia.ting gmm thmn^ the 
depression, dependents and liqmidlty of assets. 
Thm pv&teTmc® patteyn la tills 'eas# emi inelud© many 
aspects* fh© aisparsioa of t4i® distribution of incom.# may 
be given ooniidermble weight• Sk©ifa#ss aM tertosls are also 
factors Miat may be ©onsld©i»eid» Qv th© fapaer may ciioos® a 
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distrlbmtloa wbty® the of pTOspeetlf® wltli<3i?awals 
do aot go hBlm m e-ertain point and not b® too oo-iie-eraei 
to J aispersion of iaeos®* fh® issir© for llt^idlfcy &itd 
flmlMlitf of-assiffct jmj alao l3s imltiied ia the pptfepeac® 
pattern# 
In th6 3?o-al wopld otli©? wmi&htes mffmt -tttllity* ' Soa© 
©f feJaes a3?os th# mere passessien of e#i?tain assets whieli 
Wing tli# fa»@s* to & high&T- %»ml of •utility, aaomt of 
iBiaiws md fc'yp# of w&rk flies© ©easideratlons lead 
to hjpothGM^ s swell m this# ot1a@i? thiags ©qmalf tarmers wlio 
pref®!* to wopk wlWi lif©stock will iiiTOst aw® fmds in 
ltir@stoelE tlmu those wlie fi®M watk* 
fhe tmrmer usually makes his ieoisioiis in tli# fraaswork 
of a family ani m&t by liiai®lf# It is saf® t© iisswa© that 
•Ms utility is aff©et»d fey th® w©ll«lj©iag of th.B Qfher mem­
bers of tti-© family. • la som© eases it imy not mm b© Ms 
utility '-that is beiag but mmB other aembtp ©f 
tla# faaily m tha family*s utility aa a \is3lt aiglit b© m&xl" 
mlzed* It is ais.iM#d hmm that' m# farm®!''*# atility is 
iaaxiaii'g#d md tiiat Ms level of utility is affected by tha 
well-being of thm dther of his family# 
la g©iiti*al# tl» seiel nay b® roMmrlg#d as followst 
fh© Qpttmm deoisiojft fariablea on CD initial eon-
aitions, {2) ©xpeetatioa# '6f primM and yi@Ms and C3) the 
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prefer©nc© patt»a for tlra© and m©@rfcalntf of withdrawals 
and othef asp®ots» 
Selected hypotheses suggtsted hj a eonslderation of 
the model ap@ given abov®. fli©f do not Inelud© all tli® 
hjpotheses tested tut wme givea as ©xampl@0» fh© hypoth­
eses tested weT% dtveloped In atieh the same m&tmm as 
those gives aboT®» 
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THE IROeEOTOl 
fbe procedure foi* t®3tijag til© h.fpo1;li#®®s ooniisted of 
a personal inttrifitw swvej and aaelysis of th# ^-©sults* 
la ^li ehftptea? a. pfobleat of th® defelopment of 
th© qtt©j3tl0iinaii'e sad Inteffl'dw tsehiiitp.©®,, tlia sraipling 
proe^aia*## and tbe netilioi of aaalytis &m dlsemsied* 
fli# faet ti»t %lm is lfffolT©d in lawstaenfe deolsloai. 
eaused a pretol«a In proe®dw«# fli® f-airotr f oratilates md 
orders th® eoastqueiiees sf m piLaa of iiif«ttBsnt at a pcslnt 
ia tia®« fie ^homm a j^laii ttiat is tarried omt mm a 
period 6f tiia©« fh® ide#l p»«#ete® would eoaslst of a 
siarvey at two points in tls® witb, pr®f®reiio#it ©:^©etatloa# 
s»d Initial eottdltieas ii#asiir#d at th© first poiat* At tli© 
setoM polat, the ae'taal liiT#stM#»t would fe#. laeaiwed, Sueh 
an inTQstigatioa w:mld r«Qair# a g0od deal aor© tim® and 
ftmdig tban arailabl® for tbis stiidf* A survej at on© point 
in tiitt® was tas#d* 
la tM® proe@dt»# qmestioas oa tli© past luirastaent d©'ei 
sions el¥® little infermtioa al^out relationships that ®x-' 
i»t«d mbmn th® desislans wm*& aiad©# Ofetaining inir®stii©iit 
plms mn gir& infoif®atioa abo«t rslatioaahips at the tira© 
of d®elsioii-wikiiig» Bat the rel&tlQBrtiips with aetmal in-
v@sts#nt caim©t be d®t»iiiii#d» In this stiidfi both pmst 
inwstia#nt and plaimed la¥®st»®i3.t will be iair®stigat«d.i MaJ 
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emphaal® will be pla.e#d on planned inftataent as it ©ff@fs 
fflore intQrm&tioU' about th# relationship b©tw®-eii aetual In* 
V8stia®at and farlous factors with, a siarvey at on® point in 
till©* 
fhB Qu0Btiottiiair© 
A> questloimair® was deTOloped to obtain ffleasttt-eaents 
Qf the variables inv^ol^e^ la tfea predietlon. and ©xplanation 
of lav©gtiB®nt deelsions#^ fit# questions w®i»e forimlated to 
test the hjpQth.mm pi'STlded by the »o<i#l* The Iifpotheses 
•dictated the f^tstioiis to b® 
fh® personal interflow witli tlie \ise of a qtiestioimaii'® 
imQlwm m&nj A- diseassioa of tlies© profeleas and 
the atteapta aad# to sqIt© tla«a follow®# The- disensstoa 
draws a niifflb-tr of Mma from LotI^ lotoerts'' Tm&nt book# 
{23t Part I¥) 
On© problem is meaory Isasis# fhe problem was not 
ssrlous in this tbtsis* Onli' a few. questions ware inelMed 
a^out tdi© past, fliese were qmestloaa on ©apital ImmtmBut 
the past tlsr^e jBrnug and infoi?ii»tlon on tha dteision to 
huj laM» fJa© reminder of tjh« Qwstions dealt with fwtwr© 
©Tents or opinlQUS*. 
Arafoiguity in eosiiiunieation is a -w^tj serious problem 
ana may arise froia. two uom^mmt (1) aabignity in. th« 
^See Appendix# 
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iiifceyTi®wei»*s questlen and (2) labiguity in the respondent »s 
answer » 
fo ye-duee th© p©sslbl® asblgmity of tb© quest!oimali?® 
s©T#ral steps w®i*© taken# flis first step consisted of 
ttastx*uetwffi»@d inttfTi^wi witli a few fiapa®i»s, farmers 
were kmmn tof- t3b® author, fr©® previous association,^ to 
imvB libov© a¥wag© aansgemeat ability* An objeetiv® of the 
Interviews, was to obtain soa© Idea of farmers'* ©:^pressioiis 
and use of words ia their coasiieratlom of iav©.sta©nt deci­
sions, fb© inforaatioa obtained was of aid in the wording 
of the questions in the tuestioimairs. 
ftm next step •coiistst#d of thM forBimlation of the ques-
tiomaire, fii© o,riglnal questions were formulated as far 
as possible in lina wltk som© of tlie **rul0S^* giwn bj 
¥ariotis autliors in tli« field of qmestiormair© deTelopment. 
fhm& authors includsi £ori# and loberts (23# Part I?),, 
lauldiii and Marks {2^)^ Cantril'(,5# pp, 3•it)#' Blankenship 
t3». Gh* $) and Payn® CS8|. 
fh# qu@stioimaire was tlieii F®'s*test@d'» After the pre­
test the questionnaire was rwortod and pre«t«sted a seeoiid 
tiffl©. Before tlie final draft was mad# seferal aenbers of 
the staff at lora State, thos© on th@ author's esaadiiatioa 
coBnitte©, also went over the questioimair^. flaalr sug­
gestions and adfice was ¥al«.abl@,. 
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on the part of th® respoMent Is not a 
Berlma problem for a question with a Biiaple yes or no 
anawey# Howewr, in *'i»easoii •Wkj^ questions it is a aox*© 
serious prohlsm-# fhe aablguitj' aay ai»ls@ when th® raspon-
dent has low ability to gife'a conplet® and eoh®r#nt answ®p« 
fhe infce^iriewej? ftlso •may not undeystaiid the impllelt basis 
of th© answer* Sp®-eiai ©ffort® w#,f© mad© to minlialg® thes# 
tjp®s ©f ®TTQTa^ -011# device used hj the Interview®!? wh©n 
h& f©lt a problem on this type of qwestioii was to i»epeat th® 
&mwBT gives to his md sajs *'low is this th© wa^* you would 
m&WBT th® qtioatio»?*' Sttoh'a itlaiilBS usually evoked a more 
detailed answer from the respoMdnt* If this did not work 
th« respoiMSsiit was asked about th© aeaaiug of his answer. 
Another problea is th© williugntss of Iti® respondent 
to provide th® iaformtion* H# aiay ho unwilling du© to 
some antlsipation ©f Monetary loss^^ @«g*t th® fear th® 
lnt®r^vl®w©r is eoa# sort of taa: official, or du® to soia® 
eiiotional rospons© to the question, »om© farmers 
refused to giv© inforittfttlon on certain asset Items due to 
the f®olln.g Miat It was no one*8 business* H© also may b® 
unwilling to tak# tl»© to provide infornmtion# An attempt 
to a#©t th©s« probl@iis was mde by trying to convlno® th# 
respondents of th© u@.#fullne-ss and laportane© of th© study, 
and a willingness of th© interviewer to rotum at a mor® 
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suitable time# Tli© fact that names would not b& Msed and 
the eonfidential nrnture of tli© infopaatloa was als© pointed 
otit# 
The F#aetloa of th© ^'fispomdent depends on how h© pe^-
eelves th® Intei'view©^, fh© a?e@poiideHt will tend to give 
th© answer im thiiics will giv© him th© hi^est standiag in 
th© ©3r®i of the liit®FVi©w#i»t H#r©, the lateyviewef attempted 
to mmepclBB mre In oTd^r not to litfltt#»e® th© respondent. 
Ih# ari»ang#M»t of th® q.m#stions also m&y help ohtalti 
fflor© accttrat© inforsation.# fhM first questions were designed 
to build th® ©onfii@n## of th® respoMeat and to build rap­
port* As th© interview prO'gr«»s«d the more difficult ques­
tions were asked* Also qu#ati-ons that the respondent war® 
llk«lf to object t© were placed at th© rear of th0 question* 
nairs* 
An atteajjt was made t© give th© same stlmtili to eaeh 
respondeat. Eow@v#r, dm© to th© dlfficultf of some of th© 
qmestioas'and th© Itvel of th© ability of soa© of th© 
respondents, nor© interpretation of qtaestioas hf th® intar-
viewer took plae® during soia@ interviews than others* In 
this area th© interviewer attempted to exercise'as rauch car© 
as poaslbl© in order to giv© sliallar stiauli to the respon­
dents* 
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fMs s«et;iott hm gi^en %hM readei" 00a# idea of the 
accOTsef of the a#ft®mrl33.g defle®. fli® r®ad,@r aaj Judg® if 
it was • a B©i»io«s soiipc® of e^ror« 
fh@ Sttpi# 
lilaitatioiis' of ftrnds and tine led 'bo fefae 3?®sti*iefcioa 
of tht saaplo to a particular geograpMo, ag© &n& tonw© 
stFatiaif fh® mxlrmm^ was defiatd as o«i@i?-op«?al5oi»i, 60 
f&m*B of age and farming mer 60 mm» in a 16-
towaship B3?m* fla« I6 towasliips ar© located in Haailtoiij, 
Btowfi Bmm ani Harditt Coimtiss-# All 16 townsMpa are 
loeated in th© lorth gentral Spain toea of Iowa# Of ooarse, 
statistiea.1 iaftfeaces ft?o® th© saaple oaa he mad© onljr to 
this miirepset. 
Om©i**op#mtors wore used to ofetain a group of fa2»a©i»s 
somewhat homogmnmom witti a?esp©ct to past ©xpofienees and 
investment opportunities» Waing 60 ao^es as a lower limit 
tOT siie of fam tead® to tu1% out part-tliae fetraers* 
Using 60 ydars as aa upp&v limit for age rmsulta in not con--
sidoring farmers who will aiak© only few deoisions dti© to . 
slmriag of their faa?® aanageaeiit deeisioaa with soaoon® 
®ls©», 
Sampllns teohniqiAe.0 
The sampling teoimiqta© was th@ "ai^ea method of sampling**' 
d©sei»ibod by Jessea (l6^ Ch« 8)., fhe Siaapling tmits wtre 
small areas of l®ad cofering th@ open oouati»|* portioa of tht 
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16 tomisMps* A rmdm sample of these small areas was 
dbtainesi# An afeteapt was iaa<3« to obtain saiapliiig mits 
whifih eoixtained oa® lMicafe®d far®, lieadqiaartOTS# If smcla 
a siiaplliig mit could not be defined elearly, m lm?gmT 
naif eontaiaiBg^: per^haps., one, two ot tbrm ftjpia li®ad-
qiaarters was obtained* ' In this c&s«, su.b-»safflpliiig was com­
pleted ia th© field# 
fh© obJeetl¥e of this progedur© was to ©liminat:® ai:^ 
cluster efftct and: to iasur© as far m possibld the inde­
pendent© of each, response. One iilglat @xp®ct that on© 
famer's ideas and thought ppoeessts atoomt iavestmeiit m&.f 
be inflB©ae®d by those of his iieiglibops* 
fli2»«e-buiidi»©sl s©¥«ntj-fotii» sampling mita w©x»# drawn. 
An indioat^d 2,22l| farm headquayt^ps ©sist in the l6 town-' 
sMpa» fimsi the sampling rat© wm on© mer 
Field proeediai*# 
fli© ppoeadw# in the fieli eonsisted of Inspeeting the 
sai^sling ttait to defcerniin® tM 'aetwal mi^&r of fai*a head-
qtuarters In th@ sampling mit# Y^iatioas between th© 
indicated miaber of farm h®adci«art©rs aM the actaal number 
w#pe du« to new headquarters or mp errors in tii© location 
of indioated headquarters• Onot th® aotual number of head­
quarters was deterained, smb-sanpling took plae® if necessary# 
For ©xaaple, a samplijtjg mit would haire on© indicated head­
quarters, but aetually two headqtiarters existed# Then on© 
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of th© fapias was .ehoitn by a raMoa ppocdss* At th® ehosen 
farms a few staple qiaestiona deteralntd th© ©liglbillt^ of 
the faro for %hm 
Although 37i|. s-ampllsg taaifcs w#i»© cte-mwii 377 farm head-
quaifters w«r® Tlslt^a due to mw lieadtwar-teip# and errors in 
looatioa# Owt ©f th® 377 lieaiqtta?t#i»S| 102 fai»«s wme found 
to b© ellgibl®, l©spoa8'®s ia A©1© or |>ai»fe wei?o obtained 
fyoa 99 farmers* fbe'tlir©® farmers from whom respons®® were 
not obtained iaelM«d ent outriglst refusal .and two fai»a©:ps 
either not at hoai# or too husj to b® interviewed dta?iiig six 
differeat 'fisits# 
The ietliod of Analfsis 
fh.# data eoll.seted bj tMs tmestioimaiye consists of 
attributes or qualitative datm and mm&uv&wmmt data or 
quantitative d&ta* fb,© possible relatioasliips to be d©-
s©x»lbed and teat#d eoaslst of Cl) a relatioasMp between 
attributes, C^) & relationsMp betif##ii an attribute and a 
eontinuous variableand (31 ® relatlottshlp betwien two 
contlattotts variables. 
Relationship .between ftttribmte.g 
Tb.® r®lationsh.lpi between attribute# is illustrated by 
means of eontiagency tables. In a eontingenej tabl-e emh 
attribute is difidtd into classes and tb® IndiTidwal® ar® 
subdivided aeeording to their preamm in th# elass®s of the 
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afctylbmt®t» Coaparisoa of niiiabei'S ia the cells ©f the con» 
tingemj feablas giT© son© ladieatioa of tia® association of 
iadepeadene© of th.©. a.tti"£1jwt©s# Howefiir, a statisfeloal 
of iaiepeMeae® Is airallabl©# fh# test of independence is 
aade hj ecaaputing a cM-stmr'® index ©f dispersion* A Mgh 
mlta# of aia int©* l®a4s to %M Fsjaetioa of th© hypothesis 
of indt&pm^^um «iid p]P0Vld#s e-vid«d« foi» ednslisrlag tii® 
attributes Felatea* 
Sii0i@eor (SO, p.# 193) F©ia^Js ©mt tfctat laofc of preei-
^ioa ©:sista is mmms of saall -^^eottd aiait!?©2»s^ fiw «^r 
l©-ssf fMs Atffimltj iB m@t soat-wMt by a» adjttstment for 
eoatiniaity #i©ii testily felatioasMpa iii m two-by-two tabl«* 
In. BOMB of the sifctiations It wm.t p©siibl© to- rednc® th« 
atubef of elssses t# obtain lfti'g®r mpmtmd valm@s» How-
©v®i?,, in .aitnatioas wii©ipa It was aot passibl# to do tMs, 
th© lack 0f pFeeision mat b® eonsidered ia tasiiig th© re­
sults ©f til# aaalytii# 
yglationsliig betweem an attribute and a .eogtiamoua variable 
fhe r®la.tiQ»sMf between m. afctflbut® mM & contlmio'iis 
¥sa?lable caa b@ ieseribed ia a awbei? of ways* fhe memum* 
aent data cam b® &lwMe&. Into elass©s| ©.•§.#:# the obse^Tar 
tioas on age «3aa b# pmt in Mgh ai^ low mtegOTi&B^ Tfe® 
relationsMp nay be 4o8ci?ib®a and tested m a rtlatioasMp 
betir©#a two attributes • Smell a ralatioasMp oaly gives 
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inforaatloa 9f a positional nattspe# The talues, 
wbieh may be vsrf Important, do not eiitep into the descrlp-
tio-u# 
HowBrmg it is possibl# to ohtaia !ioi»e information# 
fhe ©xtrem# Tallies say be teought in bj eoaptitiiig th© mean 
of the ohsepfatioos of the ooatiattous ^ariabl© in each 
class of the attflbute# e-tg., th@ iieaa ag® amy be computed 
for the mswma to a fm or no question, fh© sigaificano© 
of th® differeaees between th« 'smmB &mM b© tested bj 
means of analysis of irarlaae#.#! fhis teehnlqu© was not tjsed* 
If the differenoes arm highly Bignifieant a glance at the 
means will mtwally give son© indieatiom of t. relationship* 
Also, with this techniqu® only a liaited aumber of relation­
ships oouM he 0onsld®r#d^ due to Halted funds and-tin©# 
The analyiis of s large aisabw of relationships »as eon-
si dared a better us® of soarse funde and tiaa th.an a detailed 
analysis of a few relatioasMps* 
EelatiQgiBhip bttwegn eontinuous fgrl&bloa 
The relationships hetw&en continuotts irariable® offer 
mmj pos»ibilitl#s of analysis» Tli« irarlablts maybe divided 
into categories and analyzed m attributes or on® Tariabl© 
may be nade into aa attribute and thi relatloiishl|> between 
ipof. a description of teehalt^s of analysis of variane® 
s©o Sa#d®oor (30, Gh# 10 aad 11)# 
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an atti»ibut;© and a contlnuoms varlabl© analysed* fh« mefchoi 
of mmljsis fo'f pp'ocsdwes is glirea aljov©.. Sueh 
metliois of analysis do oat ask© us© of all tIa© iafdriiatlen 
available,# but they ai*e siiapl® and tin©-saving e0Jttpai»©d to 
tim metelioci® deseribfid 'below# If a iefinlt'e relationship 
exists sueh aathods will mu&XLj plek thea tip« fhe choice 
betwt#n this typ# of analysis aM other nore tl«® eoaamaing 
and ©ffieitnt i»thods is a aattey of jMgem®at» fh® TOl«d of 
mora ittforamtion re'lativ© to th© tia# and funds neo@ssai»y to 
obtain it mist b© ftppp&ised* 
H®g]p#ssloMi mad .eoffslatlon a#th:odsl*-2 aak© use of nor© 
of the info'Hiiatioa eoutained in th# data., eoprelation 
a«as«,]?©s assoeintion, while i?6gr©ssioii 1© more directional 
In native* fh® dlreetioa of th# regreislon relationship 
depends on th# logie- or thedry- behind the relationship, Th® 
logic of this studj IMleatea that p*«®,©iit equity does not 
depend on, is not eoatipolled o.r sauised b^ plmimtd lavestmont 
hut thst plmned lavestamt ©an ba pra dieted by preaent 
equity* 
%oi» a desoriptioa of regression and correlation methods 
s®© Saedeoor C3l|.t Oh« 6, J and 13)# 
%or the assimptions of regression analyils see Aaderson 
aBd BEaeroft tl, Gh* 13)• 
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Multiple tmofmlquea enabl© th® ©stiaation 
of the Mtmal relatlonslilp between tte©® ov more fwiabl®.®. 
It enables th® estiaatloa of tim Joiiat #ffoct of th® IMe-
pandenfe f-asplabl#® oa the dependent variables# 
T!i© most wid©lj lased regressloa fom i» linear and 
do®i not allow for tb© level of om iM©p<sndeafe -rarlabl# to 
lafImeae#" tl4® eff#et of IMepeadent ¥aplabl®# It 
n 
has tb© fom iCf) iicC/ > .pjXt* A fmetlon where tli# 
i=l 
of til® X*s aF© miiltlplieatlT® waj profid® a cloaea? 
appj^oxiimtloa to th© aetual .fanetion. Th& ftinctiQii used In 
Si 
th© regpessioa atmlysis ©f tM8 the lis Is j-afoCXi , Xg 
fliis fmnefeio» Is fitted as linear In the loga.3?lth»s., 
l&kiag the l«gapifehisle tyaaafoi'matioii also will usualli^^ t®M 
to glir© ©!i?rors aoi»« nomallf distributed# fhls Is desirable 
sine© aovflial dlstrltowtioa of tb® errors la oae .of the assusip-
tlons nmd® la testing hypotheses aad.setting eonfidenc© 
limits* 
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AIALYSIS OP DAfA Aim R SULfS 
fills chapter Is devoted to th© atialysis of the data 
and presentation of restilts# First., ft deseription of tli© 
sample is given, fh©n two sections present material deal­
ing with aspeets of decision-aaking* Th# irftriables pre-
dieting la^estMat and their papediotion of planned invest­
ment are considered# An ajmljsls of past iii-?©sta©nt and 
certain aspects of land in¥©stia.®.iit i® nmde# 
Some theoretioal eoncepts ar® giveia attsjation. fb®^ 
iaelmd© ©oonoai.© horizon, th# effect of th© interest rat© 
aad tla© priaoipl# of inereasiag risk. Opinions concerni^ng 
tl3® use of addi,tlo^iml capital, selteted aspect! of the 
mneertaintj of fariaiiig,- methods of flnaneing and distribu­
tion of iaoome ar© «ttAyK©d» 
Deseription of th® Sampl# 
fhe mean age of th® farmers in th® sample was 1^7, The 
average ©apital^ controlled was #75#281* A wid© •variation 
existed in thle item, th# rang© was from f30,,.00G to well over 
#200,000* Th© average ©qtulty ratio^ was 0,88. fhirty omt of 
th® 99 farmers had an eqnitj ratio of on®. 
ifotal capital is th® sxm of the answers given to ques­
tions S 1 through IX 19, Appendix# 
%qiiity ratio is defined as the ratio of total assets 
iiintts liabilities to total assets# 
•* i:|.2 
111© t&.rm&TB lii0liid©-i in tto'saspl# mem pre'doaiiiaiifely 
graia aai lltestoek famtrs, Vittf-nim ptpc©at of &m 
f&,vimvB in the'Saapl© TOeeived fclia aajoi* pai?-t of theli? fara 
IncQBi© livestock while 39 p&rmnt •reeeiTad tfa© aajof 
payt fr©a c^fops# ?#r-y fm sold ©nl.|" gi'aia or- oialy llv©» 
stoek* loa© of -th# fai»i»rs rtetl i^ed tJie aftjoi* p»t of th® 
fabl© SiBimr-j of s-tlteted ©lmi?'a-et#i'isti-cs 
desei*ibing th© sample 
Ohai»a0t#i*lBtie . • . Mean 
Ag© ilT.p 
Acres operated 197#% 
acres owned 16?*1 
Acres rented 30#3 
lumber of jears ini faralag 21 #9 
His-tiest year of seiiool 
flnishtd 9.1 
lumber of 2,6 
eapital I 75»28i 
Bquiti- ratio 0»88 
farm iaeoa© fro® dairy* ,0n® faraer i*#e©i¥®a th® iaa|or 
part of Ms farm ia©OBi« froa ettstom worki anotiier from his 
ttirkej ettt©rpris©» Sweral of th# farmers'had a relatiirel^ 
larg© tt3rk«j enttrprii#-* fhe t«rk$y enterprise was eonsid-
©r®d a liigli risk #nt©rpris« hj mmcif of th« faraers inter­
viewed# •' 
1+3 
Typ® of Ceelslons 
Th© faofe that not all laTOStewat decisions of a 
genuine natiir© was pointed owt ia a prewims section. Som# 
decisions arS'iiad# with lifctl# eoaseious plaming# An at­
taint was mad® to obtain ©mpiFieal e-ridem^ oa this point# 
The t&Qimiqm eouslittd of d©tei?®liiiiig If the fa^aers formu­
lated ©xp©etatioa« about selling pi*ie®t or jields when 
making eertaia deeisloiiB#^ If ©:^eet;atioiis war© not fornm-
lated the deoiiioa eouM not be eonsi#»ed to he geauin© 
hut rowtin©* Before a g«iwln® deeision ean be mad© some 
iraag© of tlie future eonseqm©Be®s «sfc b© fopiialated. 
Th# ptireha®# of mrt&ln items stieh a® small tools, gas 
and oil a:r© aattally roiatin© decisions# Tabl® 2* fh9j ap© 
bottglit on tla# basis, of need to &mcvf out the farm op^ratioa, 
and &T& often pay©hLas#d-, Other deeisions for tli© expemdi-
t«r@ of fa.nds sad# witli litfcl# pl&naing oecur if th© trae-' 
tor breaks do-irai or th# barn is destroyed., lost farmers 
would expend fttnds ftutoaatlcslly to obtain an asset that 
proTidea th#® wi^ th© ®aa« srnrwlms* Onlj thos® farmers in 
a position to ehsag® their plan .siibstantlallj at th© time of 
the loss of th# asset will ®ak© a genuine deoision. fhus, 
high' value of assets lead.3 to more inirestiaent; than low 
•value, simply dn© to depreciation# 
^Se© question I? 12 in Appendix. 
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The decision to btiy feeder cattl® appears to be a 
gamin® 0m for most farmers, tand purchase decisions 
also appear to b® genuina# 
fh© dteisiott® to purehas® eoaiaerolal f©#d and ferti­
liser, not th© brand or 'analysis, bmt to purchase soa®, is 
fable 2* Percent of farmers forimilating expecta­
tions in the purchase of selected items 
on wMch 
decision is aad® 
I'drauiation 
, of expectations. 
Krceiit 
of 99 farmers 
Small tools les i|.«0 
lo 96,0 
Gas and oil Ym 3#0 
lo 97.0 
Rapalr or replace Xes 
tractoi? Ho 100,0 
Keplao® barn Tea 9.1 
lo 90.9 
Feeder cattle- les 92.9 
lo 7.1 
Land y©s' 99 #0 
lo 1*0 
Fertiliser Tea 66,7 
lo 33.3 
Goaraerclal feed Tes 354 
lo 6E;J 
not as clear cut. lost of the farmers in the sample indi­
cated prlo© relationships had littl# to do -with buying com-
laerclal feed, fable 2* More of th« farmers Indicated price r©-
latiottships had some influence in the purchase of fertilizer. 
-il.? -
Additional reaeapeh. is ii«©ded ia this as»#a.» Many 
qmestioas need to to® aiisw#i»©i in oi»-di3? to effeetiTsiy- p*®». 
diet md 0a:plaia plmndd iaT©s-ba#at» Som of tli® tuestioas 
follow, 'Wiiat are the deeisioat wMeh are- genuiae? This 
atiidj- inv^atigattd only a fm a®©i.si0iii» Does the situation 
det®r®ia® th© nato'e of tb# decision? If m, what deeislona 
a.5?e g#iiiain« mdei" ©iteatiosil Sow oaa th# habittt&l or 
aon-»g©imiii® be pF#dlot«<lt , Dots the cost of th# 
item aff®©t tli# aatOTS of th® deeisloaf lomld feiie farmers 
int®i*irl©w©4 gif© til® $iBa® ftnswti* to tlie qvtmtion if small 
tools cost 11,000? 
Be^eifion-aaklng uafier Wneartaiaty 
fhls section deals witb tlir©® asp#cta of decision-' 
Biaking imd«r «nc®rtaint|'* fh® first •part ia an stteiapt to 
obtain infoi*»tion on how the fapi»rs »fe@ decisions, fhis 
second part obtains InforMtion on d®<jisloai about innova­
tions. fh® tMM part deal®, with sources of ad¥lc# in 
making decisions• 
Methoda of deeision-a&klag 
It is v©ry difflewlt to ddtermln© how deeisloas ar© 
mad®, Th© »tthod in this study eonsisted of' forianla-
ting etptsln an©w©i*e to the question of how dooislons are 
aade and let the f&mer shoos® -among the alternatlTes.# 
fhis 2»«dtte«s th® p'ohleii of •©abigwitf In eomaunieation on 
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th® part of th.© farmers and gives th© same stlimlus to eaeh 
farmai'* fhe method also gets away froa the situation where 
the famey tlila&s is being tested* fli# farmsrs w@r® 
asktd th© following qmestion and o^os© aaong the alternative 
fespoasea# fhe respoaaes were on,a eart pmt in the hands of 
tlm farmer. 
llien ieeiding to invest your own or boffrowet money, 
do jQu us# aai' of the following a®tliods tm* taking 
cay® of th® l:»lsk involved? 
1. Invest in those enterprises ftM pyeetioes 
wMeh paid la th® past* 
2# Invest l@s® than th® total moimt profitabl®. 
• 3, Keep the percent of money borrowed low (have 
most of th© money .OB hand before bujrii^.).# 
l.j.» Increase th© expected oostg and reduc© th© 
©xpflctod prices, 
$, Mvtrsify or spread iav©stm@at between ©nt®r-
prises iand p*aetic©a. 
6., Select .-onl:!- highly certain ©nterprlses#. 
7, Pigttr© "What th® interest would and aak© sure 
you will mal:© aore than enou,sii to p&j it baek.# 
6* Bon't buf m item ml®as you,eaii*t get along 
without it« ' 
9* , other (.gpsoif j) # , 
fable 3 eontain® the .ressiilts of the qu«®tioii» Keeping 
a high equity as a niethod of 4«ei.aion-making was chosen by 
prac.tieally all the faraers# Bivepsifleation followed la 
ms© by the farmers in the saapl®. Investing less than the 
total amount profitable ranked Irnst* When asked to indicat© 
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their first cliole#, in generally aaintaiiiiiig a high equity-
was given hj 33 percent of th© faraera# lext eaa© th© rul© 
of buying onl^ m followed hf th© Mthod of investing 
in th-os® items and #iitsrpris©s whicli paid in th© past* 
fablt 3, Gho'iQB of latthods of d©oision-»aakliig 
mid©r mcertaittty 
"""ZZZIZZZZZZZZIZZZi^^^SZiZZSlZ^^^slZZZZZZZZZZZZIZZZZ 
'• IZZZZZZZMlS^ZHiSilZEZZS^lZl^MlZZZZZZZ 
BaoSISry' " 
Mstlt^ In and 
Method method. gea#ral bulMims Iilveatook^ Fertiliiier" 
55.6 
l^Il 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
k.Q 
ll.O 
^Fow pereeat of th© sample did not give response for 
various reasons:# 
^Thirteen and one-tenth percent of the sample did not 
give a response for various reasons Ineludlng'non-purehase 
of fertiliser. 
LiveBtoek decisions appear to involv© more foriaulatioa 
of expaetatlons on th© imrt of the faraers. fhlrty-elght 
percent of the saapl© indicated they used methods four or 
seven whleh neeessltat© th© foraulatlon of ©xpectatlons. 
Past exp@riene®s w®r® also ln^ortant for a nunfijer of farmers 
in making the decision to piirchase livestock and fertilizer* 
1 ?6..,8 I8.»a 6.1 20.2 
2 i.O - 3.0 
3 93.9 33.3 27.3 l5-.l 
k 62.6 3.0 2.0 26.3 
5 88.9 16.2 6,1 
6 liO.li 3*0 - 12,1 
7 75.8 3.0 2.0 12.1 
8 83.0 22,2 62»6 2.0 
* Ii6 
fhls also is a aetliod of dteisioa-fflaMng iiiFoliriiig mpmtA" 
ti'ons for with, this method tli® faraer assiwies th© future 
will b© siiailar to the past* 
An attempt was- aadfi to <i©t«raitt® if th® fa.i»ia©i»s changed 
theii* aathoi of -d©elsion-maMiJg with tlie uae of "bc^'rowe-d 
fuMs rathei* than theif oto funds.# It apimars that the 
soarc® of th© fuMs has littl© iaflusao® oa the laifthods of 
deeisioB-makiiig#, Iiii.ety»six permnt of tli© faraert indi--
cated tbmj woald ibe mom 0oiis.#i?mti¥© If using borrowed fuMs 
but would not eh&ng© the a®thM of decision-makiiig* Of the 
f'OWP t&rmmrs wh© stated %h&f would ehang® their method, on© 
said li« W0«ld seek th© aitie# of his 1»aiak«r aad tli© other 
thjp®© said tli#f womld not asd toorrowsi funds mil#ss tti®!" 
wtr® almost abS0liittlf ^trtaiu of th© iia©e©ss of th© irefttur©. 
•fhe mhowe Mt@j?l&l iadieat®.® tliat different d®0lsion» 
we mad© hj dlffer®t methods.* Bttfing om the ^ basis of need 
is used often In aachlnsrs" and tomilding decisions thaa 
for f©rtiligi®i»*. Few fai««rs indicated they fo-mulated m-
pectafcioM to piirolias© aaohin©r|- and Mildinga, Only fom? 
pereeat used methods fom» or smm*. fliia does- not mmi tbat 
expeotatiotts do not pl&f a part ia the- deoision# Tli# 
infltJieiie® ©f expectations 'm.j he outweighed hj other item® 
swoh ms initial eoadttioas# Eweu if a farmer tMnks th© 
priees of far® prodttats are goisg up he will not buj another 
tractor if h@ has one that serves hi.s present aee-ds# 
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fills points out tMt in of*d®r to ©ffeotlvelj- predict 
or explain ifi¥©stm#nt, different factors will iiair© to be 
ei»pliasig©d In the models used for Mi® iifferent deeislons# 
Ftirther res©areh is neefied to detersaia# the important fac­
tors for th© tarious €#©isioas, 
Deeisiona abottt iimovatioiis 
f.h@ willix^aess of th© fa»er to b# an innovator was 
investigatei# Aii innovator is defined at a person who does 
not rely on anyon®- in making a desisioa about a new practice 
or pit©# of ©-qaipme.nt# Tkm lavestigfetioa also gives som® 
iafomatioa of tla© process by wliieli m innovation progress®® 
ia th© agriomlttjr'al 
fh& fariMrs w®r® asked wM&h of the following alterna­
tives was tlie boat iBStliod -of iiaki&g a deoision about a aew 
praetie^ or.pieo# of ©quipmeatJ 
1,'^ Walt mtil all your aei^bors have tri@d it out#. 
it Wait until a f©w :'nsigfebors have tried it out» 
Ask tlie ©xteaaioa specialist if it ia a good 
praetis^e aad. don't pBj mnj attention to yotir 
noi^bors# 
l|* ABk the emlmmM if it is a good practiee. 
Figaro out for yoOTself if it is a good prac-
tiee without the help of neighbors and exten-
sioa people# 
6m A®k extension people and wait until a few 
neighbors feiave tried it# 
7» Ask B&lesmBn and wait ttntll a few neighbors 
Mve triod It# 
FiiW imiowbors misted in th@ saapl©^ fabi® 1|., only 
2i| of tbe 96 fa^aera ^o- answered the queafelon would rely 
on their own Judgemtat in •&© us® of a nm pr&etic®# Com­
bining meMioda two and six led to th® ©aneluslon that about 
60 percent of ttic famers in the sfimpl© wanted to wait 
fable i|.« Fayiaer ehoiees of methods of declsion-
makliig about innovations and relation-
sMp to age,, risk discomt and own risk 
rating 
• 'liaS)eg of ' Ui&k diacotmt"^ ojm ylste yatly^ 
M e t h o d  f a r a e g s  £ o w  H i ^  L o w ' r f j g h '  " 1  f  ' ' . 1  k ' ' 5  
1 
fotala 96 $2 ItJi ; 62 3i| -8 26 lt.9 11 2 
^•low agel|7 op 1©sS;| high age ov®? l|.7» 
^Low riste disoouiit 20 or less, risk discomt 
•ovef 20# 
% low rating indicates mwillingMSs to tak© chances. 
ttntll theii* neighbors had ms@d the praetlc©# Onlj a vbtj 
few farmers wsnted to wait mi til all the neighbors had used 
th© practiee^ 
Age was foitad to have llttl© relationship to method of 
d®clsion-i»feliig about imoTOttoias# fh# sam# aimber of 
1 
a 
1 
3h 
9 
«# 
2li 
'4 
u 
- 1 
16 18 
7 2 
«i»' mm 
12 12 
111 10 
3 1 
1 
21 1, 
m 
1? 
16 
k 
9 
8 
«• 3^ •• •» 
l4 7 19 3 
1 4 3 
1 5 16 2 
3 10' 9 2 
- 2 1 1 
« 
limoTOtoi'Sji famers ehoosing aethod fife, had ages Above 
l|.7 as those with ages l|7 or beloWf fh© distribution of 
farmers between low and high risk discomntal is mtioh the 
same fer imiOTators as th© non-iimovators* fh® iam© situa­
tion holda toT their ^dim-i^lsfe rating*, fh© iimoTators would 
appeal? to b© p^opl® who had faith in their own ability to 
feaaon rather than a willir^ne.as to tak© chances# 
An atttmpt was mad© to determin® how decisioiis about 
imo^ations w@re aotttallj aiade* fh© farmers were asked which 
method th®j used* iittl© Inoottsisteney appears between the 
methods the farmers think bast iaid th® methods they say they 
aetiaally aset fable fhe aaln iiiconsistenoy appears in 
method siXf ask extension peopl© and wait until a few neigh­
bors have tried it* Twenty-foiir farmers said it was th@ 
best method but only li|. farmers said it was the »®thod they 
aetmlly used* lost of th© faratrs listing this method as 
th© best reli#d ondly on use by neighbors* Ovweall^ th© 
method of waiting antil th® neighbors hafe used th© prae-
tlo© or equipaeat in on© foira. or another Is used by $!|. out 
of the 96 farmitrs#, 
fables I4 and 5 also gite some indioation of how an 
iimovatioa is introduced in a ooraimity* At th© tia© of &© 
%or a diseiissioa of th® measimpe of risk discount and 
own risk rating see pp. 6i|.-67. 
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introdmetloa of th© limofatlon^ 20 t© 25 F©r'©eat of tla© 
farmers figta?e out tor tlieasalires tM aerita of the Imova* 
tloa» Bome will accept it and s&a# id 11 ^ejeet it» The 
neighbors will obs©r¥e tb© results ©f ttiose who us® th® 
iimoTatlQii and if it Is smectssful thMf will adopt It aft®i* 
varying pei^iods of tia®* Oalj a few fam®s»i will wait until 
all thtif aeigiibors ha¥© umd tM lanovatioa# 
^ablit 5# Ifetiiods used is i®cl sion-maMng and 
temmT opinion of best method 
UlEeF'W" 
farsar® Amwm-B to ^^tteation of best wthod 
U&thQA minp[ method 3 ' '''''It' ' '6^ ' " ? 
] L  \  m  ^ i m  m ,  m  m m -
2 39 - 26 2 - - 10 1 
3  1 8  - 6 7 - 1 + 1 -|i m -mm mt: m m m m-
5 20 . 1 . • 19 - -
6 li|. •,--^113. 
7 4 
fotals 96 1 3i| 9 - ^ 2l|, if. 
Sottgces of. advi.ee 
The fai»!itx» as a deeisioa»maker Is not without aid in 
laakiGg deoisions. fher© are asQi' individuals to whoa h© 
may turn tor ad^ie®# An attempt *as laad© to deterain© th© 
IndiTiduala fj?oa whom the faj^iiei' 3?ee®l¥es advio®. Th® 
m «*• 
farmers in tha aample were aeltd who h&lpBA th.@m tto# most 
in aakiiig the d^^lsioa to potcMs© ¥a3?iomi iteias*^ 
Sore fam#rs obtain th© adTie© ot theli? wiires in tb,© 
ptirehas# of lid«»elaold itaais, and land tban 
ehmlxig f©td©i» eattl®, traetoa?®, hog hotnea, f®rtilii®p 
.and fsiio©! fills m&j be €8Xplain®d by ooasidsriiog 
fclmt household itms and a ew are -used bj th# wife a good 
deal# fh® d«eisioa to huj laad is oa© ttoat affects the 
lif® of the faallf foi» soaot tia® and tM» Is on© in which 
th® wifs is VBTj iat©-3*«sl;«d.-# Bm&n of th© nine faraeri re-
eti^iBg ad¥ie@ from a© on© rni honstliold it®aa did not hav© 
wives to aid thdm# 
foT ®ost pttfc^ases, th# adfie© of 3?0lativ©s does not 
play an iapoftaat i*©!©# Bankei^s end O'Ouatjf agents ar© also 
not iapoFfcant sowces of advio#* Mmmm,. more fawers 
tw^n to th.® banke? ptircliasiiig f®e4®i? eattl© thm In 
making any other puF^diast* fh© a€vie® of eomty agents is 
ust'd hj mare famers f©i* ©16 decision t© putroJm-s© fei?tili!K©r 
tM» fm* any othep a«ei»ion.# 
Age Aoea, not appear to h&m mmh i*©latloinshi,p with th@ 
sotiroe of aid# A slightly lAi»g®r proportion of the farmers 
over i|T relf on their wives for aid than the faiiaers imd«» 
%®e qiidstion fill $ in Appendix# 
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fable 6« Bowpms of advice in. making aeleetad 
piireMses and relationship to age 
"SmBeF'^oF' 
Pupohas© Source Lm' 
Household items 
lew eajp 
P©©d©3? cattl© 
loipe land 
Mew tractor 
Fortabl® bog 
feoui© 
Pertlliaer 
Wif© 
H© la t lire 
Banker 
Co» Agent 
lo oa© 
Wife 
l#lativ© 
Banker 
Co« Agent 
No Qii0 
Wlf® 
Relative 
Baakep 
C>Q, Agmt 
lo on© 
Wlf© 
Bolativ© 
BmkBT 
0o» Agent 
lo o»@ 
Wife 
Belative 
Banker 
Co, A.f^ent 
lo one 
mtrn 
Htlafcive 
Bmnkew 
Co* Agent 
Wo on® 
Wif© 
Belativ© 
Go, 4g«nt 
iQ on© 
81-
6 
1 
1 
as 
•2li 
8 
20 
h$' 
66' 
3 
10 
1 
15 
29 
7 
3 
58-
13 
7 
2 
7^ 
10 
6 
ill 
67 
I4.6 35 
1 5 
1 -1K» 
h 5 
37 30 
«»' 
1 
nit' 
111 
m. 
11 
11 
l| 
13 
m 
22 23 
36 32 
1 2 
7 3 
*. 1 
8 7 
16 13 
3 
2 1 
31 27 
k 9 
2 5 
2 « 
1 
kk 30 
5 5 
3 3 
J 7 
37 30 
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fable 6 m i eent imed) 
fana©i»s Ptare'lms.© Sowe® Low 
Age^ 
Fenm W i f e  
Relatife 
Banker 
Co, Agtnt 
Ho one • 
8 
2 
m 
2 
65 
3 5 
2 
m 
1 1 
k6 39 
& deflaltiQn. of Mgfe aad low catstgorl®s s@® 
fabl® li* 
k7* A iliglitlj l»'g#r propoftlon of tbe faKaert mndtr k7 
use the banker laoi^e ofb&n la th® ptiyehast of frndsr eattl© 
than tb.© t&rmm afeot® ii?. This mmj b© du® to bh# lack of 
time fco ftecumalat© mmmgh eapltai fe© ind®|»Meatly flnano® 
tills operatloa.* 
fh® ¥aa»ial5les Us^d to Predict lOTastiaent ^ 
fh© mo'del leads to -fell© ms© of eertaia faetors in tli® 
explanafcion or pi»©-dtotio» of in'^estaysiit. Investment smy b© 
eonsldered to b© ®©at fiinefcion of initial eoaditionSii pre-
feT@nm pattera^ sad exp-ectatioas*-' G®i*t®iii variabl#© war® 
ofetaiiisd m a mmum of tli#se faotoi»-s, fh© following sec­
tions oontain. tlx© defelo^pnent ©'f aeasures of soa# of these 
•I'fiiT'lables*-
EaEpeetatxons 
fhis s©etion, eoBtain# a brief desopiption of tli® pattern 
of ©xpeetation li®M hf the faraers la tli# Bmpl&* It also 
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eontsaias the developaent of a -rarlabi# to be used in pre­
dicting and explaining plamsd capital investment-# 
As a "warn up** tuestioa th® fariiers w®i?® aaked if they 
eonsidtred th© fttture to be favorable or imf6voi»able fcr 
faming and^tbelF reasons for tli®ir vl©w» fh© respons©® 
w©r© not used in th# p»®dietioa and txplaimtion of invest-
m®nt* Howev®? the^ btb of intertst aM »e siffianarized in 
Tables Ji, 8 and 9* 
A .aajoritj of the fai»a©3?s were fo«nd to hm® a favor-
abl® outlook for the future# The aajor reason appears to 
hav® b®#a a faitli in mnttnumim of a high l®v©l of demand 
for variom® reasons# flios# fara»s with an tmfavorabl# out-
look aetttioned th© downward iiifl#xibilitf of eosts along 
with an anticipated deeliii# in ddaand as reasoaa for their 
pO'Sltioa# 
lor® ©xplieit inforimtion eoaoeruiag th® nature of th® 
©xpectational pattern h®ld by* th© fsa?a©rs was obtained* 
fh@y wer® as&ed what th#f thought tht most probable index 
level of th© prioes r©6©iv®d hy Iowa farmers would be in 
195l+» 1960, and 19T0»^ fhty w®r© also requested to give 
th© highest index level they would expect with only on© chanc© 
in 100 that th© lad#x wotald go hl^er. fh© lowest expected 
^See question II 2, Appendix, 
fable 7« Outlook f©i» tli© futwe 
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Outlook • . pQreeat Q.f 99 faaaeys 
Psto:rabl# 7?»8 
tlBf of&bl® 22,2 
fabl# 8» Heasons f03? favofabl® outlook 
------ ^ fk«|».e6iit ©f 77 
farmers laairiiig 
Reasons , • . . fayorable oiafelQofe 
(iomlmmsxm of g&Tariiatnlj pfogyaa 22#1 
Prlceg of film pyo4ttets will mt g,o dow& 22*1 
Population gmwth will keep dQm&M up 16.9 
SoBtB-^wlll e©a© down 11*7 . 
Papm iaeom# Is slw&fB stmdf .l$»6 
Othei? 3*9 
Ion© giiren 7«7 
fabl® 9» leasoas f©r mfa-rofabl® outlook 
of fara prMmtw will go down 
Cc3sts will stay too lii^ 
tigfftyoye.ble 
77*t 
5i|.#5 
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level was also oTs-baiaad* • Th.® famers w&rm Informed that th® 
Irndtx stoM at 286 durii:^  the 
fli© rsnge of ©xpeetationa# thm Mghiest prdbable price 
Minus th® low#st probable p?ic©j is a meastara ©f th® un« 
eertalnti' of ©xpeetatioiw, Anothtr measwe of the mcer-
talnty is th® rati©' of th® mmg& mew th® most p'obabl® 
price* fhe Mglier the ratio th© greater Is tli® degtm of 
lanotrtaintj# An analfsls of tlie information obtaintd Is 
presented in fabl® IQ, 
Table 10* Ifoaa values of seleoted eharaeteristlcs 
of tlj® ©xpectational pattern of the in­
dex of prices received bf Iowa fara^rs 
for 1954 and i960 
Characteristics leaii^ 
I9$k 
lost prob&bl# lev€tl 272.3 
Highest probable level 299•3 
Lowest probable l#vel 228•! 
l«ige 71.2 
tooertaiaty ratio 0#26 
i960 
Most probable level 2$9*l 
High®St probable lev®! 300, 
Lowest probable level ' 186.2 
Eaage 120,2 
Unoertaintj ratiO' 0»l^.9 
%mber of obiwvatlons for 1951+ 98 for 
i960, 95. 
fli© mean most pFobabl© l®vel for the i-eaps i95l| and 
i960 Is below tti-0 1®'¥«1 at tl» time of tli© supvef, whieli 
was 286# A decline in prices from 195l|. to i960 wm also 
djrp©et®d by th® t&rmmrn^ A MgheiP d®gr®e of imeertalnt^ 
e:^lst©d tm tim I960' ©xpeetatioas tliaii for the 195l|. ©xpee-
tations# Both the 196'0 rang© and iia^ertaintf ratio In-* 
smbstantialll' oir@r tlios© of th® Ip^lj. ©xp®etations» 
An inwstigatioa of th® metrtaintj ratios in fabl© 11 
also suppofts this point# Onl^ 1$ pereent of the ratios 
a3?e above 0#5 foi* 195i| whil® i|2 pore-eat of the I96O i?atioa 
ar® abo?e Q.*5.« fhes® r®s-ults aiP© i'li lin© with Heady's 
statement (11, p» i|.73) that the i#gr©® of nacertainty do-
oreasts the t3i« timo period in lAiioh ©voats are to 
b© prediotedn 
fabl© 11* fh® unoortaiatf I'atios of 195i|- and 
i960 exp©0tatio»s of the Index of 
•pTlms a?eo@l"f#d hj Iowa f^aor-s 
Itea . . Feycent 
19Si|. T&tlo 
Ower 1 2.0 
'©•S -1 
0 • 0»5 
i960 j'atio 
Over 1 
0.5 -1 
0-0»5 
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The fansers in th® saapl© had a good deal of reluc-
tane© about gii^liag their ©jKpeetations for 19?0« Th® major­
ity ©ould or would only gif® their «p«etatic»ns In. quali-
tatife teras» A fairly suTsstanfeial group indieated they 
tEo'Ught 1970 priGes would b© !il^©r than presentji but a 
larger .group h®ld tliat prle«« wduM be lowtr* 
fable 12# Ixpeetationi of the 19'70 trsad of tlm 
lM®x 0f prions reeeifei. by Iowa 
fara#rs 
frend . g#re®iit, of 92 f armor0 
Higber 35-9 
Sam© ^ 22»8 
Sow#r l|,l«3 
In tb© attempts below to relate planned eapital in-
TOstaeat to expectations, th© i960 figures w©r® us®d« 
Sine® most capital lnTesta©ats ar© durable aai will be 
glvi.ng off mrwim'B for soa® tiia© in the futurst the 196G 
figures are. sore relevant thaa. th© 19$k figures ©fen 
tbov.^ tbt farMrs probably bad more faitb in tb© 'Ip^il-
©xpeetatloaa* 
fiiB® diao^ottiit 
Oa© of til© ftspeots of th.e prefereno© pattern wMob 
the model spotlights is tb® tlia# preference of tb© ineoia® 
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stream# Jncoa© now ttsualli" has a higher ytilitj tlian 
ineome in the futw©# The degree of impatienc® was 
m.emm?&d hf a series of question® Involviag th® ®«ia th© 
farmef would b© willing to paj now in order t© obtain a 
eertain ineoa® in speeified :y6aFg«^ For eaeh 
th« diS'Coimt was eoaputed aM the average discount was 
obtained for #ach f&meTm fhis avwage time discount is 
a. aemsCT'© of tb# 4®gr#e of impatieae# of Urn tmmm* A 
high discoTint rat® Indicatea a greater degree of impatienc© 
thaa a low discdttat# An av®2»mg# -was eoiaputed to obtain 
on© • variabl©, r®p:*#seating degre® of is^atisne®, that could 
h© used in the prediction and ©xplanstion of planned iavest-
ffient# It ©houM to© mot#d that this mmmm*'® is mot a "pur©" 
tim® disoomt sinm the faratr vaa requested to csensider 
alternativ# opp©rt«nifcl®t in answering th© question.-
Ag© was found to have llttl® relationship to time dis-
eomt# fhe ehi»sqtaar® iadex hetw®ea ag© and time, discomt 
computed froa fahle 13 is ©•317« Such a figui^e is slgnifi-
eant at the 70 percent level, that is# a chl--a<|uar© index 
&.B larg© larger wo-uld he' ohtained 70 times out of 100 by 
ohanc®. Suoh a hi^ level of prohabilit:^ gives little evi-
denee that the attributes are related* Littl© relationship 
^-See question ¥I 2, Appendix#. 
was fouai between nujiber of depeMtnt# and airerage tim® 
dlscomtp Bomrer, capital aad equity appesTOd to be 
.related to ti» discotmt. A fairij substaritial di,ffereno® 
exists b®tw«ea the aean sapital aad equity of the hi^i .au,<i 
low diseount eategoi?!#®# fhe ehi-squar® iadtx for eapital 
is ?#6t3 and for equity, 15*98T» Botli are iigniflo-aat at 
til© on© pei?c#»t l©ir@l« 
Table 13.. Faip»ft ol®gsifi#€ bj mverAgm tia»-
disoomt and a.ge„. ospital^ dependent® 
mad equity 
^  ^  D e p e n d - ' '  "  '  
tim® farm- km^ Capital"^ ent8° Equity^ 
diseoimt @i*8 Low H'igS Low Mtdim h£^ fcoW Hi.gJi Lm High. 
ao or less TO 36 3k IB 39 l6 1|8 22' 23 1^7 
Over 20 • 2f 1? la ll| f 6 20 9 23 6 
^Foi- d@fl,nltioa of' eategofl®® s«« fahlt i|.» 
^Low ©apital 1^0,000 of l©s©, meditm capital |^0|001 
to llOOtOOOf Mgh capital greater than |100|000« 
®IiOW dependents thr©# oi* l©s®t. high. i©p®M@nts greater 
than thpe© 
%cnr ©quitf 90 or least high equitj greater than 90. 
Another question was used in th® attempt to measure this 
pheaoiieaon.^ In answ-ering ttils qtiesition# the farmer gave the 
inooa® he felt h© would need before ha would mkB an 
1 See questioa fl 1, Appendix#. 
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fable Mean ag©, ©apital, <i©p«iidents aM equity 
f&r 0ategoi»i®s of af©i?ag# tia® discomnt 
'i feiia 
ATerapv® tiise dlseotant Ag© 0RDital Dependenl-s EQulty 
20 or leas l|7.1 1 81^807 2#6 91*8 
0^-©r 20 I1.6.9 66^ll|7- 2.9 IB *6 
inTestmeat which wottM give a limp-SOTi retiiS'n ta fiT© j©ai»® 
ratMr tlian an in-resta^ nt wMeh would glire hlM an imome 
In each of fife jmrBm The th© incomg the greater 
the d©gi»e@ of ii^atiene©# 
¥erj similar mlmti&nahlpB ©xlste.d betW'^en tlils measure 
and ftirerag© tia© dlieonat* Ossparlog Tattles ll|. and 
eonslstenoj of th® two aedswes laf Ije obserired# This 
proTides more eoafid#»©e in the mmsmBM than, if the con-
ilsteney did -not #i:lst* Howeirer,- fr'oia the plotting of 
fabl© 15# llean ac®» capital.jp dependents and 
. equity for the eafe©gori@s of extra 
ineow desired to aake a five-year 
la'T^staent rather than a year-by-
j@m? investnent 
Kean 
Extra ineoni© • .Oapliai D©tieij<J©ni;'s Equity 
Of®r |800 l|6 1 66,866 3*1 • 83.2 
|800 or less i|? 85,528 2,2 92..5 
« 6i-|. •• 
scatter diagrams, th# average fcli» diseomt appeared to 
liBire sXiglitlj mor© ralatio^imlilp to plam#d eapital invest-
meat aM is wsed la the r©'@pessioa analysis# 
Risk, diseount 
Another asp@et of the pr©f©rene®! pattern spotlighted 
by the model is th® risk preferes'®# of th© farmer^ Two 
plmn m&f lead t@ the aaa© dxp«cjt©4 ineoa® btit th® plan 
•With the siiall#r me^rtaiaty trnj have a hi^er utility# An 
att®ffi|>t was ffl&de to asasmr# this ph®ia0M@n0'ii hf mklng th« 
farmer th© amount he wtild '*tak« off"' of th® ®xi»ct®d in-
ooae per dollar tair#st@d in f®©d#r cattl#, a dairy herd aad 
hogs#^*^ fhls aiaouat was ©xpreai®d as a peroent of tli® 
dollar lEiTestod or as a disoomt# fh® dlseomnts for the 
thrs# ent®rpris©ii were awraged to obtain a slagl© variable 
afeaaijriiag the willingness to t®k© shaaces* 1?he lower this 
dlseomt,. the ^nor® wHling th@ famer is to tak@ chances.* 
Age and d®p®nd®ats were fomi. to have little relation 
to th« wllliagatss to take changes as measured by risk dis-, 
eo-mt. So»e relatioii^lp to e-q-iiity is IMleated by the 
differ ©as® in th# indaiis of the two categories# But the 
ehl-squar© index 0'OJi|mt©d fr'«m th# flgtjre® in fable 16 
^Se® •question fl 3» Appendix,. 
^It is interestii^ to not© that aost of th© farmers 
ra-ttd dairy to- b© as ^''risky" as hogs with feeder eattle 
rated asr© "risliy" ttian ©ither hogs as? dairy# 
fable 16., .Pamirs elasslfied by awrag© Tiak 
discount and &g©j» oapltali,. equity 
.aa^ dependents 
Arw&g% All 
risk fa2»ii» Am^ Capital®- Equity®- enta^ 
diaaotmt grs Low SSli Sow Se'Sim fiiSit %,m illirii tm 
20 GP Ima 6$ 37 t8 13 3li 18 ..28 37 k6 19 
Over 20 3k 16 18 16 ill it 18 16 22 12 
^FoT & definition of th# eategofi^s ss© falias if. and 13 • 
is a.ot sigaifieaiit men at tli© 5© p©re®mt l©f©l» Capital 
h&d a defiait# i?®lmtioafMpi. as iaiieated by tk,@ diff#r@ixc@ 
in th© means and a eM-ic|iiai»e iadex si^ificant'^ at the one 
psreeat level, 
Another laeasufe ©f tb© pli#iioataoii was dbtaia#d bf ask­
ing til® faadi's to farfc theastltes on tlieir willingness to 
tak® risks#'^ A low rating iMieates an unwillimgaeas to 
Tabl^ 1T» lean capital, equity, own risk 
rating aai dependents tap tii© cate­
gories of awrage tls® discount 
]&Veraf:e flean 
risk disco-ant . , Am. Capital SdpeSI'iKls 
20 or less 0 83,711.6 89»8 2.7 
Over 20 i|0*O 62',Q39 8li#a 2.7 
^Se©, qtisstloa VIII k» App&adix# 
m ^6 •*" 
fabl© 3,8* lean a.ge., capital, equity md risk 
discount for farmera own rlak-ratlag 
®ad niwiber of 98 fatrmers giflng ®aoh 
3?ati»g 
.atii 
lumber of 
:ii? farmeri 
lean 
„„Ag© Cipltai iquity dfseoml; 
1 8 5l«l 1 Ul,660 82*0 20,3 
2 26- k6^B 65,51+3. 9i|»2 19-6 
3 51 k6,6 n,m 86»3 18,6 
k 11 \\6mS 127,56? 81.5 18,I|. 
$ 2 130*03? 99.1 16.6 
tak# risks, "••A® th© rating laoresses tli® mean age and risk 
dlseomt of feh® farmers wltb that rating decrease wliil# the 
mean eapltal lasreas®#. lo pattern oecmra for ©qultj., 
fke tables md diseussion abov© indicate that some con­
sistency - exists tottween th® two iseaswes of th© williiigii#ss 
to tak© elmncts* lor© confidtne© In the asasi»©s is ob* 
talaed than if the ©oaslsteaey did n©t exist# fh® qmestlon 
of wMeh mmma*& to us© arises# From th# plotting of scat­
ter diagrams, th® af®rag@ risk dis-eomt appeared to hair© a 
better rel&tionsMf to plamwd capital lEWsstaent than th# 
farmer»s om risk rmtiag. Also#, tht awrage risk dlscomit 
is better- suited to r6gi»#ssioa ©nalysis sine# it is mor© 
fl®xitol® and has a greater range -Aich may proirid© a sore 
precis© ©atimat© of th® regressloa coeffici-ents# Jlau®., th@ 
measiare# af#rag@ ri#fc dliscotiati Is ms©d» 
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An Interesting eompariso'ii was mftd# between the risk 
x»atiag of feeir wives and tiis husbands* ratings. Tlie 
tosbanis w®i«© asked, to rat# tbtlr wires,^ fable 19 indi-
©atts onlj a vei*^ tm itfives wer# C0asi.4©r©d by theii* hus­
bands to b© more willing to take .etoncta than m&j w®3?e» 
Tiibl® 19, Hii.sban<?is» risk rating eoi^arsd with 
the risk rating given wives 
latiiag ^ Pftmers'""MrSrs"'"^^ 
of .All 
husband®- faratrs 
without 
wives 
with 
WiV0« Ei|S rating of wif i h 
1 8 2 6 k 2 m «• 
2 26 3 a3 7 111. 2 - -
3 51 8 I43 2 21 19 1 
h 11 - 11 2 1 6 2 -
s 2 * 2 •- 1 1 m m 
% l0w rating iMieatei an tMWillingmis to tate 
chances# 
Analysis 'Of Planned Capital Investiient 
fills section contain® an attempt to predict and explain 
plaiaied capital investment» Data w©f'® ©btained on invest-
Ment plans for a three year period^^ A regression equation 
is tt®®d to predict and explain planned total capital invest­
ment. The indepeadettt variabl©® ar© .certain factors suggested 
^St© Qii©.sti©ii ?II 6, Appendix, 
^See question III 2., Appendi;x* 
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by til® B©del« RelatloasMps b©tw©©a pXaimed total capital 
luTestment and other faetoyg me also lufastlgated# Plaallj, 
rtlatloashlps between eertala faetors sugg#st@d hf the 
model aM the H'ndift4tial iteas wMeh mmpriBs plmimed total 
eapital ln.iresfeii»iit ar® l»¥estlgat#t» 
Plttiia.0d .total capita Investment 
A Tdgrmslon ©quatldn of to folloirliig fcKPm was fitted. 
Xx a total eapital 
X2 « emS-iJ 
X3 •* level of i960 ©xp'tetatioaS' 
Xl^  = range of i960 expeofcatloM 
» mmmm dlsoomt 
X5 a awrmg© risk diseomiit • 
f s totml plauned capital Investatat 
This yslatloaahip was ©htalned froa eoaslderatton of the 
modtl and indleates that planned lair©sta®afc is influeneed 
hf Initial e©nditi®aSi ©:ipeotatioiis and prefeFenee pattern* 
Factoi*s %% aai Xg ai*® aspects of the iiaitlal .eo»ditions, 
X3 and Xij aspects of ezpeotatlona, and Xj and X6 aapeota 
of th© prefer-ene© .pattern* 
fh© equfttioa obtained was 
CI) y » 0»0O&i3..1l6lxgl*0l5%^0*2096 
. 009%^0a252x^-0,3932 
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Sine© the aqiiatioii fitted is a losarithmic fimction, the 
regression ooefficieiits in eqiiatlon, (1) glT® th© elastic­
ities of the tmtorsi that is#, tha psretntag® change In 
total planned eapltal Imeatmmt that will take place with, 
a on© percent ehmge in th& factor# Proa the equation, a 
one percent Increase ill. oapit&l will proTid© a I.II6I per­
cent inereaa© in'lOTestmeaf sad a one paroent inoreas© in 
&qni.ty will piwid# a l»0l5l pepoeat increase in lOTest-
ment, Tfee equation, also indloates that a on© percent itt-
crease in the raag© of #xp@0tatloiis md time aiscount pro-
fMes an increase in investaant* It is eJ^ p©et0d from 
eonsideratioii of th.® model tliat an inoreas© in these fac­
tors would cause a deereas® in investment. However, the 
ooeffioieats for tlieae factors ar© small and m&j not b® 
signifioantly different from gero#' 
If th® aBSumption of indepmdeii.ee and nomalitj of 
the errors is imde^tlie significano# of tlie ooeffioionts 
may be tested, fable 20 iMloates th® level of signifi* 
oanc© for  t l ie  mi l l  hypothesis  as  obta ined wi th  the  " t"  
test«l Factors Xg aignificant at a low 
level of probability# Fw Xg tMs means that the probabil­
ity of obtaining a eoeffielent as large or larger from th© 
regression of tw sets of random nuabers is 10 in 100, 
SaMeeor (30, pp. 3h9*3$0) for a desoriptioa of 
the "t" test ub^A in regpession analfsis*. 
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Willi© til© probability of obtaining a b as large or larger 
from rmmdom data m tbat abtained for is 50' i^i 10-0» 
fiiusi it may b© amid timt good ©¥i<i®n©® exists (^2 
ana. (35 am not s©yo «id littl® wifieae© exists 
and && not i®r@* t f 
Table 20# Level of sl-3nlficance of l»©»©ssioii 
coefficients in equation (ij 
Pactoa? b 
L®irel of Mgidficance 
(Percent) 
% iai6i 1 
Xg 10 
% 0.^ 2096 70 
% 0*0098 90 
X5 0*1252 50 
-0*3982 5 
Bmew^rg after this regs»'@ssioia ©tmation wms completed, 
a slight mror in th© woi»k was discorer«d« Som© ineorreet 
nuabers w®s>« used in tii# ealoulatlon of sma of squares and 
cross-products* Sine® tk® le-rel of significance was @0 
high fo'i? factors X||_^ and tliey were not included in tli© 
Mw cffipwcted equation# It was unlikely that th« coawectioa 
of the wroa? would decreas® tli#iF le-yel of signifieane® in 
tia® oM equation and exeludii^ tli®a was a gming of scayc® 
fimds and tim©*. 
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fii# ii®w ©qaatlon was f as 
J r Wh®3?# 
Xj_ « total eapit&l 
Xg SE equity 
Xj s risk discomnt 
J s total ^ ^l«in#d ©apital iiwestaent 
fh® equation obtained was 
(2) i r ol0936Xj.l'W38x2O.796%^-O.23te 
Eqmtlon (2) indicates «t om pereeat increase In capital 
pT&vM&a a 1*1338 ^%Tmn% inoreas© in a onm 
percent iacreas© ia equity 'prdirides a 0»7963 p®2>e©at In* 
crease in laT#stiaenfc and a on© percent decrease in risk 
diseomt profidss a 0,«23i|.9 percent inofease in iOTestment. 
fh© ImeX of sigaifioane# a»d tli© tlvm percent eonfi-^ 
d#iic® interTOli of tlie i»©gj»®asion coefficients ar© gifea 
in fabl® 21-» fb@ coefficient af capital reiaained signifi­
cant St tlie SM.©' level wiiil© a Mghep level of significance 
was ol)tain©<l for th® e-qnltj and risk discomt coefficiemts* 
A aegativ© lowei» coafld®a©® lisiit for the «qmlty coeffi­
cient and a peisitive upper liait foi» the risk discoimt 
coefficiest are indieatloiis tlat th.&j are not significant 
at th© fi-re percent l@*f©l. 
fli# fflultipl© correlation coefficient, R, for equa­
tion (2) is 0*^9256# It is significant at the one percent 
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level fhis means iii© pfsbabllHsf of obtaining an 1 as 
Mgli or from a coCTelatioii between random »«ab©i*@ 
is only 1 in 1G0», Good evidmee exists tlmt th# multiple 
®02?relatloii eoeffloient is net ssfo# fla© sqiaar© of feh© 
iiwltlpl© eoi»r©lttti0ii eoeffieieat^ aaf b© mmider&d m 
a msf-gure of m&QBBS'ot ©stlm&tliig or mpl'a^nlns tli« 
fabl# 21* Levels of significance and five percent 
confidence iat®i*¥als for the regresflon 
coefficients la ©quatlon (2) 
tevei of ''' ' ' 'Five pdreenfc 
sigiiifieanee ' eonfidene© intapvals 
Pact 01* b (percent) Lower Vm&T 
% ia33'S 1 0.»7i|87 1#15189 
X2 0.7963 20 •0,2673 1.8599 
X3 -0 *231^9 30 -o,6o58 0.1360' 
dependent vas*iabl® froa the indspmdent va:piable.# , In this 
equation is 0»35113* ®ils indieates 35 percent of the 
variation in capital investment is explained by oapltal,. 
equity and TlBk dlseount# fMs leave® 65 percent unex­
plained# 
Th® resiilts laaj h® BwrnrnTlzmd as followsi Approxl-
aately* 35 peFoent of t!i® vapiatloa in planned total capital 
investtt«at is explained hj capital, e<iuitj and risk discount. 
^fest was mad© with the us© of Table 13*6 in Snedecof 
(3l+* P. 351) • 
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Of th.es® tlare© faetors^i eapltal appears to ha¥e, by far, 
til© most ©ffeot* Ixpeetatioas and time diseomit have 
little &ftmt In tMs studf, Stieli results provld® support 
for EmwiQZ^B |1^) taphasi.® oa th® iaitial eonditions but 
little support for the eontenttoa of the importese© of 
©xpeetatiojas# 
Certain otl»i» relatlonsiilps also • tnir#stigat©d# 
fhd relationslilpi hetwmn total plaim#i. ©apital Invtstnent 
and ag0| in«b®r of jmTS In fai»iaiiitg,| d©p@M®ats, acres 
operated aM liquid ©s^ets^ w®r© iiWdStlgattd bj laeaas of 
eontlttgesef tables aM diff#r©iie©s betw«ea iteaas* All of 
th0s@ Iteas nr.© a@p«ets of laitlal condltloas# Thef war© 
not inolud@d in tli© regression equations Am to their 
®msp©ot^d oorrtlatioa with capital# If'-tliej were Incltidod 
th© problem of imlticolineariti' would Mir® arisen, aaklng 
It diffleiilt to obtain aeourat© estimates of the ^regresaion 
eoefflcitiats# 
kg® -appearsd to liair« llttl© relationship, to ia.?esta©at,, 
Tabl© 22* fh.® niaiber of yoars In fariaiisg also was not 
olosely-related to Investmmt, !Pabl® 22, Th& cM-sqiaar® 
index of dispersloa for botti relationships is significant 
%l<iuld assots are defimd as tli® sum of ira,lu©s gltren 
In answor to questions IX 2^ 5# 15# 1? and 18» Appendix. 
These are as#eti that co^M be"oonirort^d to eashi quickly 
ill normal farm opermtioa* 
fable 22« Parser a classified by total plaim@«l capital investcsist and 
ag©,|, a«iab©]p of years la fariaii^-n. d#p#iideats,, liquid assets 
sad ae^es operated 
f oIjai' piaiined""" XlS ^ 'of ^ EI1S3 Seres' 
capital farm- Age®- la fapinin/i^ Dependents^ assets®#^ operated.® 
in'rastgeat erg Low Hij^li Low High. , Low HiRh I»ow High Low High 
IS,©00 o? less i0 19 2l| 20 23 3i| 9 35 B 35 8 
#5#00l * |15#000 39 15 21 18 25 ill 22 15 21 18 
mrnT fl$,,O0O 17 10 7 89 98 6 10 10 ? . 
ftp©? definition of low and Mgh categories see Tatol®s || md 12# 
bl^ow niaab©r of y<®ara in farming less than or eqmal to 20 years,- high niamber 
of je&3- in f^mi.ng over 20 
®liOW liquid a.ss©ts less than or equal t© |ll|.,000, liquid msets over 
#lii,000. 
%aly 96 ohs&r&tlons were obtained. 
®Ii<5w a©i»efl operated less than or equal to- 200 acres, high aeres operated 
over 200 aeres* 
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at a verj Mgh Howaver, It appears trom. the meaM 
in fabl© 23 tMt th® felatioasMp® lb®tw®ta linrestneat and 
age aad j&mB i» faMlag ar@ a&t Itaear but esurTillaear # 
W&TimFB in the low and high iuvestaent eatego^ies haT® 
high®!- mm agea than those is. th# aediim lavestm^nt eate-
gowjm fh© higher aeaii 'age and niiiab©!' of In farming' 
Table 23# Mean age, nuiabsr of ytsfa ia faming, 
dependents, liquid assuts aad .mvm 
operated for the eat©gori®s of total 
planned iiweitiaeat 
fotal plarmod 
capital 'lb# of"5*Barl Iiiquld Acres 
imfestmeat Ag® in farming BepeMeots assets aperattd 
mil mill I rr-ir-.-i'niiii-ii-r iT-tr-fn-^ -nn-r- - rir-irrrt"i vi -r'——r-Tri*i ii "f -rr--' - • • •iir-T^ 'l'i v ^  ir ii • nff-ri'i i nn'iir-irriTi - nmrriiiiTT rirn.ii- iii-iriii iiimiiri-iTi liiirfrrif ITII--IIII rimfmnTfi in n i#iii;iiiiii»iiii«<iiiiiii<iiiiWini«iiiniiiiiTi 
15,000 or less 1+9*5 22*5 1#6 | 9#898 I60 
I5#001 - |15#000 kSS 20*5 3*6 15,711 253 
0¥©r |15#000 1^7a 23*5 3^3 21ik7k • 20? 
aasooiated with Idw iBTSStmeat mj b© ®xplain©d by th® assimp-
tion of a substantial awaber of elder farmers on small farms 
.who hair© littl© plans for th# fmtiir## Tbrnj hme bten moder* 
atel^r sucoessful aM plan to retire oa th© fara# Assuaiag 
also some older farmers who have b#ea suoe®«sf«l and acquired 
large farms and hair© laor© plans for th® futor© will explain 
the high aferag© assoelated with hl^ inmBtmmts 
A definite relationship was obtained betw@«n liquid 
assets aad plKunsd eapital lafestaent as the mean liquid 
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assets »© higher for higii©F liiT©S'tia®at categories• Also 
the chi-sqimj?® index of dispefsi'sa* eoiipat#<i from th© fig­
ure® in Table 2Uf ±b sig»ifio.aat at th® one 'pss^ceiit leTel# 
fhttSi good ©ftdeae® exists toT th® hjpothtsls that the two 
&T& related* 
Ob.f©Fvatim ef th« aiana in fahl© 23 lndieat'®s th© 
©xistaaee of a cui^tiliiiear relatioasMp between aeres 
op«i»atsd aM lnT#sta«iit'* Th® Im&w ini?«stffl@iit associated 
with smaller fams fits Int^J Hit framework of th© principl® 
of liicfeasing risk# .fhe SMaller farma would haw more to 
lose from a pelati?© ©tandpoiat than a laFg©!* farm if th©y 
"both lost on th® seal© Infestaent* 4n explanatioii of the-
lower a¥®rag© ac^ea ©p6Fat©d for th® high plami-ed invest-
laant oat«goi»f •iiiight h© contained in th# feet that th® high 
oatagorf iacludes. t&TWMTB -Ao plan te pttr-ohaae laud# 
If a farmt^j? want© to huj more land he will msually think 
h© do@i not hav© a l&rg« enough fap®,* But farmers who 
thiulc thef hair© larg© enough fanis will not plan to huy 
more laM and will be.ia th® hi^ lair©atm@nt oat«gorj« \ 
fhe 0«ririliii©-ar relationship hetween acres- operated 
and investaant m&y help to explain til© low aultipl© eo^rr®-
lation eo«iffl©i«nt ohtained ia th© rdgr#a@loa ©qmation* 
Most of th# laud la th# saapl© was preiuetife fam land and 
th© ¥alm® of land was a »a|or part of total assets# Perhaps 
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a Quajlratie fuuctloa would Mve provided a higher eoeffi-
cleat for ln¥@staeat aad eapltal dm- to the close aasocla-
tlon of mrm md eaplt&l* Howwer# it is dottbtfml If it 
would hm® pmvidM % higher coefftoi.eat txm the other 
faetors. 
Indiyidiml iair®stia#iit iten^ 
fh# indlvldtial iiiv#®t»eiit Items wMeh oonipris© plan­
ned total eapltal Inw-staent ftl'So of interest* In 
this ieetioa th® relatlonsMps. Qt tlieas lt«s to paptieu- • 
lai* faotor-s a?® iii¥®stigat#d hj oontittgtneif tables and dif-
fereneea b#tw@«B mms* 
Som*-0® of incoia# wm fomd to b© asao©iat®d with 
planned imrestmeiit in saelilaeyft buildingsland^ til# 
and fertlllE®? but aot liv«@ito@kt Table tk* A larger 
proportion of the faraers in tli® high laTestamt category 
r©e©lT®<a th© major part of th^lr Incom© frcrn lif©stoek» 
Th© ehi-sqmare ln4©i: of diaper si on is signlf leant at the 
one p#ro©nt l®Tel for the relationship between ao\irc© of 
iaeoaei and maeMaerfg th® 10 pereeat 1©t®1 for buildings, 
th© 20 pereeat lOTel for land, til©, tte*., and. fertilizer^ 
#te,,. and th© 90 peresnt lefel for llfeatoek* 
%ii0 t<» Idi# small e:gp#et©d niaabtrs in the "othtr**' 
csategorj, it was tte-owa umt In th® ehl-s-qiiare analysis* 
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fable til,# Farmers olasslfled bj plaaaed capital 
irivestmenfc itextis m.d mjor source of 
income, age fflid pr©fer@iioe for tjpe of 
work 
iiif©stim®at faria-
lti©mS 0TB. 
of income^ Age'^ Preference®^ 
'luS# 0« grop Low High. L»S» 0» Crop 
Land 
|0 
over |0 
Bttildli^s 
81 
13 
|2,500 or less 
over t'2,500 If 
Ifachiaery ' 
|1,800 or less 60 
over |1,800 3I4 
Tile^. etc# 
I350 or Itss 6f 
over #350 27 
fertsilizert 
#800 or less Si 
over #800 43 
I,iv©stocfe 
13^ 0 or less 79 
over 1350 22 
k$ - 3-6 
9 2  ' 2  
27 1 2? 
27 1 11 
28 • 32 
26 2 6 
36 - 31 
IS 2 ' 7 
?•" 1 25 
29 1 13 
I2 1 29 
12 1 9 
h$ 36 27 3 51 
76 9 * k 
as 30 19 3 33 
27 12 17 - 22 
27 33 18 3 39' 
25 9 ' 18 16 
3| 33 
18 9 
26 25 
26 17 
36 36 
16 6 
2i| 3 ho 
12 - 15 
19 1 31 
17 2 2l| 
26 2 kk 
10 1 11 
indicates livestock and ©• indicates other.. 
•^ For definition of categories urn fabl® l|.. 
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A possible ©xplmatlon of the abov® relatloasMps 
m&f fe® found by mmideria^ ompltal* Capital had tht 
greate-ffe influene® oa planned Inirestiniiit in the i»@gf©sslon 
eqmtion# In the last fm jmrs, exeepting 1952, live­
stock prodttcars have nad© large profits aad m&j b© In a 
bettei? eapltal poaltlQU. 
Th® prefer eaot for type of fam worfc was foim^ to 
have littl© relationship to th® plaiiii®d lOTestiaeat items 
mcBpt in th© ease of laad and fflfteMntrf, fahl© slj.. fh® 
ehi-sqtiar® iadti: is si^gaifiefiat at the fife p@i»e®iit l©Tel 
foy lands, and at th@ 10 percent l#ir©l for imchinepy* In 
both .oes®s a maJo3?ity of fam®rs iadieating a |«pef®i?©ne# 
tQT fi®lt wmk fell int«j a low inTestment eategopj for laad 
and maohiii©3?y» If oth^j? things yaaained ©tm&l om would 
expect fmm&Ts with s, preference f® field work to iiw®st 
more in Itod and Maohineri*# But it mttst be reit0mb®»ed 
that a single relationship is being tested an<a that other 
faetors are net remainiiig ©qm&l but sr© mrying and in-
fluenoing decisions# 
Soiti© r©latioaship« were fQimd hatweea ag© and the 
ploaned inrestment items«• Th® mmn age of feriaers idth a 
high level of infesti^at of the various items is higher than 
those with^low 1«T©1 for all the iteaa ©xoept land, fabl® 26# 
The ehi'^squar# iadex of diapersioa> eompiited from the mater­
ial in Tabl© 25# is sigaifiemt at the five percent level 
•* Qo **• 
Table 20, F&mmrs elaasiflei by plaii»®d capital 
lOT@sta0nt iteas and equity, eapltal 
aad liquid asseli:® 
Liquid'' 
Capital^ assets'^ 
'Cow' Metiliim Higii LoFH 
Flanned. 
Investment 
item® ' 
All 
fttrm-
OPS 
Bqiiit 
over fO 
Buildings 
|2,500 or less 
ow |2,500 
WA&himry 
|1,,800 or less 
over'fl,000 
ftl©,. ete» 
#3^0 or less^ 
over IJSO 
P#rtilla®i?t 0tC'm 
|800 or less 
. over tSO'O 
Llvestoel: • 
$3$0 or l#ss 
Qwer 1350 
81 
13 
55 
39 
60 
3k 
67 
m 
72 
22 
i|0 -i!.! 
•3 10 
25 30 
19 20 
32 28 
12 • 22' 
28 39 
16 11 
26 25 
18 2$ 
33 39 
11 11 
26 i|i 
1 5 
21' 2? 
6 19-
29 
17 
2k 35 
3 11 
ai 25 
6 21 
3k 
12 
ik 
1 
? Ill 
8 
13 
8 
13 
I 16 
1^5 
55 26 
5 . 8 
i|2- 13 
18 21 
16 
18 
1^ 9 18 
11 16 
l|l 10 
19 2I4. 
i|5 27 
15 T 
^W&T definitions of Qi© eategories a#© fables 11 and 22• 
for til© r»®latlonslilps between ag© and building and ag® aacl 
mBthlneTjt the 20 percent level foT li-restoek and age, 
and tlie 50 p©i*c©at level or lii^er tor tke other Items aad 
ag©.. 
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fabl# 26. He®tt age# equitj, capital and liquid 
asstts of the oattgoriea of plannsd 
capital investiaent' items 
Planned 
investment 
items. 
Mean 
.Equity Capital 
iiiquid 
assets 
I#and 
|0 
ov©p |0 
Buildings 
|2,S00 or less 
over |2,500' 
mmhimrf 
|1,800 or less 
over |1,800 
!P11®.|. ©to# 
l35o ox* less 
over 1350 
Peftillzer, etc#. 
|8G0 01? 1ms 
omr 1800 
l^ivestoek 
l350 oi» l©s.s 
over |350 
I+6.6 
hT.S 
!»?•? ii4.t 
||7,8 
kk.7 
kkmB 
i|?,6 
h3*7 
86,i| 
95.3 
86«2 
89.7 
85.1+ 
91i5 
88,9 
85.2 
90,5 
II:? 
I 71,299 
10i|A17 
65,575 
90,311 
,^$02 
95,81 .^2 
6k,191 
10l|,736 
61,767 
92,526 
75iii31 
77,170 
12,777 
23,902 
111.310 
18,553 
11,288 
19,657 
12,809 
18,054 
ll,Gk9 
18,189 
15,050 
11,93.0 
Th© relationafelps of equity, capital and liquid aasets 
to the various iteas ooiiprlsiag plsmed total eapital Invest-
aent were ©xplored*' Althdu^ farmeFS in tlie high planned 
investmeiit cat®go3?i®s had aian ©qwities for all items 
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e:xc©pt liTestoek and terraces, Tabl© 26, the dii-squap# 
Index, eoiipiited from the materla.1 in fafele 25# is not 
aigaifioant at any level above 2.0^ percent# 
Dafinit© relationsMps "betwteii present eapital and 
Bost of th® iteas ooapx*isiag t@tai plaimed capital invest­
ment were fowad# Tables 2$ aad.26# Qaly in th© oas© of 
the relationship b®t*®en eapital and livestock is the sig-
nifioance of th® ebl«*sqttar© index below the five percent 
level» 'Th& greatest differeaees b©tw#ea th® .mean capital 
for th.© low and Mgh. investaient eategorles ar© found in 
tim items,, tile^ laud and macMaeryif Table 26.., 
Much tfi© sam© pattern holds tor liquid assets as tor 
capital. fli0 fmmBTB in the lilgh plaaned iavestmeiit eat®-
gOFies foi» all items except livestock have hi^er m.ean 
liquid assets than those in th® low planned Investrntnt 
categofiesi Table 26# Tli© ehl-stttap© index,, eomputed from 
th© sateyial in falale 2$$ is significant at tiie five per-
.eent leval foy all pelationsMps @xe@pt land and livostoek* 
Expectation® failed to ®xplai.n auoh of the planned 
investiaent in individual items as it failed ia the case of 
total Investment* In farmers in the high planned 
invesfeient eatego^ies for all iteai exempt livestook and 
til© had lower mean expeotation® than those in the low 
plaimed iBvestaent o&tegQi*i&M, fable 27# fhe differences 
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fable 27* W&smms elaaslfled bj pltoned capital 
laveatMent items and 19-60 expectations, 
level and r^ &ng&g and mT@$ operated 
Plaimed 
inir©st!».fit 
Itens 
1966 expeetatiQij.g 
All loHlproSaSle Acre® 
fam-» le¥e.l^ , Raai^^e" Qperated*^ 
epg ™ Low High.. 
I#aiid 
|0 81 
omp 1-0 13 
Btilldiuga 
|2,500 or ImM 55 
over $2,$00 39 
MaeMner^' 
#1,800 or less 60 
Qwm |1|8G0 3li 
T£l@ii ©t©» 
•|3S0 oT l©«s 
over |J50 
F®rMli!s©r» ©tc< 
|800 or l®m 
67 
2? 
OT®r 
Ll¥«SfcQGk 
1,350 or less 
0ver |350 72 22 
3? 42 
6 7 
Ph 31 
21 18 
25 
20 li 
33 3i 
12 1! 
21 30 
2l|. 19 
38 3k 
7 15 
i|5 36 55 26 
10 3 0. 5 
32 23 ho 15 
23 16 23 16 
3h 
21 13 
31 
11 
30 
9 
3l| 17 
21 2t 
ill 31 
iii 8 
l|8 12 
15 19 
51 16 
12 15 
k3 8 
20 23 
51 .21 
12 10 
®-|l«ow l©Tel of ©xpeotation® 26o or lesa^ level 
o^er 260# 
toliow raug© of expectations 120 or l®ss, Mgii rang© of 
©xpeotfttions OT©r 120• 
®For definitions of Mgli and low categories see 
frole 22, 
- 8l|, *• 
between th© m©aiia were and most of felie oM-square 
indexes, soaputed from tli© material in f&bl® 27, ars not 
significant below tM $0 pereent level. However, the 
tadsx for raaoMnerf investment and level of i960 ex,p©eta-
tiona is sigalfieaat at tti® 20 percent level as is tli# 
index for iivestoek and ®xp®etatioiis» It considered la 
isolation, thes# results would fe© v«*j diseoaeerting. 
However, a non-tignifloaat regression ooeffieient between 
total |)la3an@d capital lnv®stitt@nt md level of expeotations 
waa o1>t.ain@d» Also tli@ eorrelation analysis given below^ 
shows aon-stgnifiemt single correlation ooeffieient® 
•b©tw©«a planned investment in btiildlngs and level of I96O 
expectations and planned inveatment in machinery and the 
level of i960 ©xpeotations, fhus, the lower ae.an expecta­
tion® of farmers in th# low planned lnv®stsi©n.t categories 
lar© not too meaningful# 
©ae rang© of ®3cpectations also had little assoeiation 
with the itsiaa, Tabl® 27» fh® ehi-sqxmr© tnd®3cos again 
ar© significant at a high level except for the relation­
ship. with land, 30 peresnt, and with fertiliaor^ 20 percent. 
Acres oporated were found to b« related to ©le pla.nn#d 
inv@stn»nt in macMnerj, f@rtiliE#r and tile* A consider-
ahl® difference appear# between the mean acres operated by 
^S©e p# 89. 
* 0  ^ » 
farmei»s in th© Mgh planned iaTestmeat categories for 
these Itms snd tim mean of those famers in th® low 
plannftd lUTestaent eategoples for tlies© itemSg Table 28 • 
Th© olil-squar® lni©x®s, computed ffoa the material in 
fable 27# are significant at th© one p®rc#nt 1©¥«1 tor 
these FelatioasMps, Aes»es operated is a wmrj Important 
part of th© initial eonditiojis for a faraep and could be 
•expeetod to have a good d«al of relatlottsMp ta,planned 
lOTestment of these items# It bad the leest relationship 
to th® pliained ln¥eetm©nt in land whwe the ehi-squar® 
index is ilgaiflosmt at the, 90 p&rmnt level# 
Some relatlonsMp was fomcl b@tw©®n th® varlotas 
iteas and risk,and tiae dlscotant* fh® chi-squar© index©®, 
compmted from the mteplal in fabl© 29# aJ?© significant 
at th,® 30 percent l®vtl for tfe© relationships betw©©n 
3*is'te and tin© diseount and pltejned lnveata»nt ia buildings, 
fh# relationships between tia© disootmt and machinery aM 
ipl®k discomt ana ftrtilizer Imv© Qhl^Bqu&rm ind©!:©® slg-
nlflcaat at tM 20 percent level. 
A atjMftrj of tiiis section is isMei bj eonsidering tlie 
individual investment iteas and th© faetors which appeared 
to be related oi» assoeiated witli them.# Capital, liquid 
asset# and prefepeae© for tfp® of work fiepe found to have 
a Mglj degt»@© of relmtionship to plamtd land investments. 
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fabl© Mean le'r©! of I96O expectations, acres 
operatefij af^ragd tin® dlseomt, and 
average risk discount of the eategories 
of flamed lavestiiaiit lt«»s 
Mem, 
Plamed 
inf®stin©at 
lt«a J 
te'rel of 
i960 
ixpee tat ions 
4crts 
oi5er&te4 
fia# 
discomt 
Risk 
dis0omt 
Lm& 
lo 
0¥©r |§ 260 2$$ 191 205 •16J 19*14 16.0 
Buildings 
|2,500 or less 
over |2,S00 262 155 173 i21 20,0 17*l+ 19»9 17.7 
laehinarj -
|1|800 or less 
over |1,.800 . 265 2l|9 169 236 19.9 17.2 20*2 16»7 
file^, ®te» 
1350 or less 
over $350 
m, 
26I4 
178 
229 
19S 11'S 19 a 18.5 
Fertlliger# ®te« 
|800 or less 
ever |800 265 253 
• 161 
a3i 
20,3 
17*3 16 •© 
Iflvestook 
#350 or less ^ 
m&r 1350 25I4 , 278 186 217 IB *6 20 .O li|.,6 17*0 
C&pltal^i, liqaM asset® aM acres operated ar© Mgbly related 
to planned luTestaeiits In til#* All of these fsotors ar# 
part of th,® initial eondttioai with wliieli ttie farmer is 
faeeip lor© factors w®r© related to planned fertilizer 
•• Qf 
fable 29* Parsers c3.asslfl©d hf plamtd eapltal 
la-resfcinent items, aTr«»a.ge time dis­
count; and a¥0rago 3?lsk dlsoouat 
la¥©sta#nt All Risk di&oomit^ fliae dlsoomt®-
itemg farmera ' ' Hliii ''^ow fetigli 
•Iiafid 
•0 . 
ovei* |0 81 13 30 10 31 3 57 10 2k 3 
Buildiags 
#2 #500 le^ss 
o-wep |2,500 55 39 28 23 11 .36 31 19 8 
lacMaery 
tin800 03? leas Qwr |1#800 60 3t| 36 2k 21+ 10 28 21 6 
Tile,, ©to* 
#350 or less 
over |350 6? 27 h2 18 25 9 I|8 19 
Fertiliser 
|800 or less 
ow0r |800 29 31 22 12 35 32 16 11 
Llwstook 
#350 OF l&BB 
omr 1350 
72 •• 
22 • 
I# 
it 
26 
8 
%ow yisk iM tlia© dlseotmfc 20 or less, risk and 
tlm© dlsoomt orer 20# 
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l3avestDi®ii,t;* Capital, acres operated and li-quid assets 
w©3*© Mghlf relatei* Other factors were the rang® of 
i960 expeetatioM and aefei op®rat©4» Only th® level-of 
i960 ©xp#ctatioiis and mcrm operatad we#© related to 
plaimed iwr&stmmt in livestoek# 
Planned m&ehiiiei*y and bmildiag in¥'est»©at were t6-
lati&.d' to a0i»© fa®t©i*s than the other Items• Olose asso-
•Giatlon was observed bstwesan -capitali age and liqtaid 
assets and plarmed Mililug iavestatiit, fia© md i»isl£ 
diso-omt w©i»® aa^aoeiat^d bwt not so oIobqXj^ Olos# asso-
eiatioa was ofes©r¥#d b©tw®#ii planned m&ohimrj IriTestaeat 
and capital, B-ge^ pyefereiices for tjp® of farm .woyk, aei»es 
operated «iad liquid assetsEqtaity and tla@ discount wei?© 
ili,glitlf f»«lmt©<i to planned'ameiiia^py irnMmtm&ntm 
Soffi© idea of thi« aecuraef of the above analysis la 
obtained by a eomimrisott of individual eoyrelations between 
TOrious faetors ©Bd plaaned iOTestaent in buildings and 
aachinerj t© th© resmlts obtained# fh© oorrelatioas were 
oomputed in tli© logarithms' foi? 6oapai»ison with total plan-
tted eapital infestiieat* fable 30 coatalns a stuanary of th© 
eo«ffloi®iits» 
fh© pre¥io«s analysis appe.ai*@ to have picked «p th® 
signifioant relationships* fii# eow®latioB ooeffieient 
between planned m.Qhlmrj investaeat and present capital 
*• 09 •* 
Is significant at %h© five p«i»oen,t; lev«l and was asatgmed 
•a elos© relationsMp' fey %he pre^ien® aaalygia. Ion© of 
tlie other feetops w®f© f-omd to be closely associatdd to 
meMaerf Investaeiit and the cof>i»©latloii co#ffiei©iits w© 
aot significant at fcli® flv® psremt level* Mueh tli© saia® 
•sitmtioa ©xisti f» plaimed Ijmilding immtmBntm 
Table 30# 5Qi*r#lfttloa coefficients for rela­
tionships in logaritbMS of total plamed 
eftpital iii¥©sta©nt, plaimed building 
lafestaent and planned machineri" iavesf-
asat  to  ^ 'S#l©cted fac tors  
faotor, 
Total planned 
capital 
investment 
Planned 
building 
investment 
• Mimed 
ma«aiin®i*y 
Investment 
Capital 0«^688^ 0.356?^ 0*283ll® 
Equity 0,2|0l|^ Q^ msk 0»0110 
hmel of i960 
©:Kp©Gtat ions 0.01S^^ , ^0,i:009S ' ' •-0,0330 
Range of I96O 
expectations •o.*oo6o •0,,0820 
Tim« disoomt ^0.151?^ -0.0326 0,0829 
lisk discoimt -0.25S7® -0.225:;® -o.ii+iii. 
%ligiit «»oF in data ast corrected,. 
^Slgaifleant at the fiTO pereent level# 
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Aa Indication fcMt the aggregation of plaimei total 
ImpBtmBnt m&j not have been a pyoblea is also obtained 
from fable 30» fh.© eorrelatioii coeffleients bestweem fclie 
predictive faetors ©ad total capital lOTestmeat are Mgh©i» 
than tin© eoeffieients between the i«»edl6tif© factors and 
machinery or building in^estiaeiit» fMs indicates a regres­
sion equatioB wltli planned buildiijg or tmohlmTj iiaY©stm@nt 
as the dependent fariabl# aaj not provide a. higher laiiltiple 
eoir-tlatloB eoeffielent thaa that otetained wii^ total ia-
ir©3tBit.nt as th# dependent • ¥arlabl#» 
Analysis of Fast lavsstiieiit 
InfOTsmtion aboat iiiTestraeiit mad# im th® lEst thi»®© 
years was also obtaiaed*^ lolationsMps betweea lelected 
factors attd the iiidiiriciual past inYestiiient iteas ww© 
•tested# Relatioaships foxmd may "b© useftil ija the ppedie-' 
tion and ©.xplaaatiom of ittftstaent if th® inflmeaolng fac­
tors are itable over tin©* fhl® i® the ©as© for oertain 
relatioiishii»s# 
A relationship existed betfitea tii® major a>ure© of in­
come aad past iiwestmeat In fetiiMings, til#,: fertiliaur 
&ad liveatockj fable 31* fli© ehi-eqiaare Indexes for tlies© 
ralatlonships. &r© significant at the 20 percent level, k 
3-S©© questioiti III 1, Ippeadi:?, 
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fable 31, elassifitd by past eapltal 
ln"restii®nt items and iiiAjoj? source 
of incQOiej, preference for tjpe of' 
work and risk discovmfc 
' "'Pmst " 
lnirestii«iit 
items 
All 
farm­
ers 
lajor source Risk 
of Income®' Preferences®- discount" 
L>S, 0> Crop L#S» 0, Crop Low High 
Land 
10 
over |0 
Buildings 
V 3,000 or less 
83 
11 
over •3#000 
Machinery 
I3t000 or less 147 
©irer |3,000 47 
file, ©te# 
•500 m» less 78 
o¥#r 1500 16. 
FertlliEei', ®te. 
|800 or 1@BB 
©•"rer #800 35 
•Liwatoek 
•|800 or ims 71 
over |800 23 
50 2 31 3k 1 i|Q 52' 31 
i j .  -  7  2 2 7  8 3  
25 1 26 
29 1 12 
28 - 19 
26 2 19 
l|.3 *• 3$ 
11 2 3 
30 * 29 
2k 2 9 
3t 2 32 
17 • 6 
16 3 33, 
20 • 22 
16 1 30 
20 2 2$ 
1 M 
21 1 
15 2 
21 2 kQ 
15 1 7 
26 26 
3k 8 
29 18 
31 16 
kQ 3,0 
12 & 
37 22 
23 12 
50 21 
1? 6 
iadlefttes livestoelc and 0, indicates other# 
^Por a definition of oategori®® ©0© Table 29* 
Xm^geT p'i'oportion 'Of feh# famars who Fasel'r© a majoj? part 
of theiip Ineoia# froa li^estook wer© ia the high Investment 
oategopy for buiidi»go, tll#j, feftllia®!?'^ and livettoek than 
thos© faymws with & iia|o3« part of thtiy inooa© fr©® crops# 
Mmh of tha asioclatlea saf be ©xpl»ia®d hj th# high tn-
eoa® tiijoyed hj li¥estoek f'opiie^s th# past few jears# This 
provides ©vidsnoe tQW the lafltiene# ©f present capital and 
liquid asset© on futw© Irwestaent* 
^eftreaoa for w©i»l!: was related to past in'feeteieiit in 
lifestoeki the ehi*SQ'tiai»# index hting signifieant at the 
20 p@y«®iat 1#T®1, fable 3I, A lai»gtr proportion of the 
tmnmu *ith a ppefe^ene# t&r liwstoelc are in the high 
past liwstodlc iHTestaent eatsgofy thaa those with a pi»f 
ferene# fof field work# If th» asstiaption is made that 
ppeforenees ai»# stabl# this i»elatloiiship prowlAm mlA&nm 
for th® iafluoao# ©f prefereacei on laf#staent., 
lisle dis.eQiint and tiiw diaeomt w«^@ related to pait 
imestm&nt In buildingsi Tahles 3I and 32, fhe ohi-aquare 
indexes lo?© si|plfi©ant ®t the 20 p#»®at Iwel# In both 
6a®es a laj»g®:r pi'opoi'tlon of famers in the low e&t&gorj 
wme in the hi#i past lnir«stm©nt eategorj* Sine© it is 
somewhat doubtful that th©s© factors reiaain stabl© ovfp time, 
m lnf©'F©n®©s are drawn** Howeirei'# it Is to h© not®d that 
the eTidea®® i.® not nogativ® tor the infltienc.® of thes® 
fAo.tor$ on planned investment# 
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fa tol t  32# Parser ' s  c lass i f ied  h j  pas t  eapi ta l  
investment Ifcems and tla® dlseotilit, 
and i960 expeetstloa®#. le^el and 
range 
investaeiat Tarn-
itea0 , era 
• I,e¥el'oi*'l9& Rang# of I960" 
discomifc^ expeotafcloag^ ej:pe6bftfciQas^ 
Low High Low . Hlgti 
hmnA • 
to ' 83 
owm #0 11 
Bulltllags 
,l3>000 or i©gs 
orm' $3$ 000 1^ 2 
Umhlimrj 
13,000 m 1«0S 
o¥®r |3#0W 
file, #te» 
1500 or imB fB 
Qf'@T $500 16 
Pertllizer, ©t«# 
|800 01* less 59 
Qf&T I80O 35 
Llvtstoek 
|800 or ImB fi 
Qmv #800 , 23 
61 22 
6 $ 
32 • IS 
35 12 
55 t 
12 
i|0 IS 
2? I 
$0 21 
If 6 
l|0 l|3 
. 5  6  
33 ^19 '26 '16 
35 8 19 23 
19 a8 
26 tl 
21 38 
2k 11 
32 39 
13 10 
1^1 3. 
28 2l 
27 IS 
2k 23 
31 16 
kh 314. 
11 5 
35 2 
20 1; 
liO 31 
15 8 
®For a definition of M#i and Im categories see 
fables 27 and 29. 
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lo relfttionsM|> was found paat lnT'©stii®nt 
lt#»s attd i960 #xp®ctatioas* fhis is t& to© ©jEpeeted sine© 
expsetafeloas ehang© ss Ma© paises'aM ai*e not staM«» 
Present tquitf and ng® wert i^elated to past land la-
-restaetttj fables 33 .and 3i|.,. flie oM-sqas?# ind@x@m are 
slgnifloaat at tht SO.p®i*e®nt In feotli. .e«.ses a 
larger proportion of the fai»a@ps who had bought laM m& 
i» th® low equity and ag« group# ffa® m&-m ag© aM equity 
of the grottp that bomght land ai»© lower than, for the g3?oap 
that ild not buy land* . flile t»di©at®.s that the jorniger 
farmer® weat into debt to hmj la»€» It la also lntei»#st-
ing to note that th,©®© i-oimgef' faraers lia-r© a lower mean 
oa.pit&l and mr«& operated. Table 3i|» 
Presiiit capital was fotaid to hm related to past J^n^est-
aiant In buiMingsnaehlneri',- tll«, fertilizer aad llireatook, 
fables 33 «•»<! ohi-SQtaas?© index®® &m significant at 
th© 20 perc-eat l.e¥®l ot below tot thes©' i?'elati0.i2sfeips# In 
all eases fa^mep.® ia th.® catogoi»y of a Mgh level of past 
inT®stiaent liad a Mglier ii«aii ospital thea the farmers ia th© 
category of a low level* Thm^ results aid some ©Tldene® 
for the offoot of oapltal la t&# prediction mnd explanation 
of plaanO'd imvestm&nt* 
Acre.# oporatod w®@ found to fe® related to pa..st InTest-
laent in land, mmhinerj, til®, fertilizer and llYostoek, 
f&bl® 33, "F&Tm&TB classified by past eapital InTtstaent iteas and 
empltal, ag« and aea«es opsi'ated 
• 15^1 - "lU ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
Investment farm- SQuity^ gagltal^ Age^ Aeyes operated® 
items egg Iiow''' Hi'jyfi . Cow Kedi'm 'S^ iuQW ' I^ow Hl^fe' 
Cajid 
•O 83 3k- k9 22 111 20 111 52 31 
o-rer |0 11 10 1 5 5 1 . 10 1 • '11 
BuiMlngs 
#3 *000 or less $2 2l|. 28 22 23 7 29 §3 38 ik 
Grm t3»000 k2 20 22 5 23 l4 tJ 19 , 25 17 
sl 
laeiilii®!*!-
13,*000 or less lj.7 21 26 23 19 5 27 20 i|0 
o-rer #3.000 Ii7 23 2k k 27 I6 25 22 23 
file 
#500 or less 78 38 I4O 22 1|3 13 1|3 35 55' 23 
over 1500 16 6 10 . $ 3 & 9 7 9 8 
Pertilisgr 
1800 or less 59 29 30 25 26 8 31 2.8 i|6 I3 
m®r 1800 • 3S 15 20 2 20 13 21 -ill 17 iS 
M^estoek 
• 1800 ©r less 71 31 i|0 25 32 II4 37 3k $2 19 
Qvsr #800 23 13 10 2 lit 7 15 8 11 12 
®P©r a definition of low and high categories see fables I4., 13 and 22 
m m 
fabl© 3}.|.# lean ©ataitf., capital, age and acres 
operated of' tht® e®,t«gofl©s of past 
trorestment i tenia 
infestatnt 
it©iia iQUitF Capital Asp. 
Acre® 
operated 
I^and 
|0 
ow&r,|0 89.9 ?o#t • ?8,309 57, im SS:! 199 151 
Buildings 
13»000 QT lass 
mer 13,000 
86»S> 
75. t 
63,137 
91,562 
173 
218 
lacMiie3?y 
•3#000 or l@@s 
QTOr #3,000 
36,1 
89.1 
59,U53 
92,b,35 
146.7 
116.8 
152 
23l| 
file,'etc. 
1500 OX' less 
o'rer |500 86.9 91.1 
71 , Q7'7 
ps'odi lit:? 
186 
227 
Per till 2®r>. etc* 
|800 or l®ss 
Of®!* 1800 
86,1 
90.2 
62,995 
91^,487 & 168 236 
Liirestoek 
#800 OP less 
ofer |800 QQ,k 8S.lt 
72,oa6 
87#603 
173 
2$k 
fa'bles 33 3^1-• chi-sqware indexes &r@ significant 
at tb® 20 ferceat 1©t©1* Faratrs In tb@ category of e high 
level of psst ln¥esta©at had a mean acp@s operated 
than those la th,© category of a low la^^el in all cases ©x» 
eept l&ndt hi th© ease of land the opposite is tr«©» 
«• pY m. 
fkis %'hmn previded soae .©fidence for the eon-
tentlon of the ®ff$et of the initial conditions In th© ex­
planation and prediction of capital Investment• Som® @vi-
d#iic® was also provided for the ©ffeet of pref©retires* fhe 
lack of relatlonshlpi between past iii¥®stii»iit and expecta­
tions, tin© and risk diacomt i»at#s ar® not to be eonsld#r®d 
serioue, sine© it ia ratli«r doubtfttl If these predlctiv# 
factors remain stabl# over tlia©» It xmj hm noted that laor© 
relatloaships w#r© foimd with past livestoek investment 
than plamed livestoek Investasnt* fhis imj b© an Indica­
tion that plans for capital iavestasnt. in livestock are not 
earefTilly aad®» 
Land Investeiant 
On® of th® most important investment deaisions that a 
farmer maj-sak© is the decision'to pwrehase land# Farmers' 
opinions and ideas on this dteision were iavestigatsd in 
some detail# All of the farmers In the sample had acquired 
land sine© onlf owntr-operators wer© Ineluded® 
Methods of .d.#ci.sioii*i«akii3g 
An attempt to obtain Informtion about methods of 
d©cision-m^ing for land purahas® was laadt hj direct 
questioning#^ fhe.se questions were free response questions# 
3»Se® question I? 1# Appendix., 
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Swell qtaestioBs "bring In th® possifeHlty of amhiguitj an 
the part of' th© respoMeats and mislaterpfBtfttlon on tiie 
'part ©f th© Interviewer.* As aaeh sf th# .answ®r as po-sslble 
was takes down ¥«hattm and if the answer appeared ©oafused 
or was not cleftr the respoaient was asked to- clarlfj his 
answer • 
lor© farm»@ aow would, us© th® method of a large down-
payafent than "us®a this method tn th» past when they taad© 
their land pur^hasest Tmblti 35 and 36.» Plfty-oat percent 
of th# famer® iadleated in-th® p&st they considsred the 
r©t«ras thmj mould r®e©iir@ fr©s th® land and wanted to mak® 
sure they would he ahl© to pay for It, Emmver^ only 3f 
pereent aaid th«y would do this in the futw®* fhis may 
explain a part of th© laek ©f a relationship httween plamiad 
land iii¥«stmt]at md expectations in t^- -SBalysiB ahov©» 
Sixteen pereeat had th® land appraised ia th® past but 
nom me»tioii,ed it as & possihllity for the futur©# fher© 
was also a declla© In - the pereeatage who would eompare the 
asking pric# for a far® to th© •surreat m&rket pries of land, 
fher# was an iaer»aat in the percent who would glT© coMid-
®ration to location,® and buildiags* Six percent of th© 
farmers iadicated they would not consider buying more land* 
These results giw soms indication of the diverse 
factors whioh are eonsidered in, th# purehas© of land# On 
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fabl© 35• Methods faraers used in the past in 
making dteisions to buy l®2id 
Percent'of 
Methsel .99 listing mathod 
Have large doTO*pa|meiit 17 #2 
PigtiFe if ©otild laak© parents 51 • 5 
Consider buildings 3*0 
Compared owning to 'renting 5»1 
Had to move and dould not find a 
farm to rent 7#1 
Had th© land appraised 16*2 
Considered location ' 7#1 
Bought below laarkst price from 
relative 15»2 
Inherited all or part 13,1 
Compared with rasricet priee " 13 #1 
Other •• 9#1 
the basis of th© answtrs given the coacliision sight be 
drawn that th© decision to purehas© land often does not 
oonsidra? «.ednoittle factors* Bnt it must b« remeaber#d 
that th® famws m.j hsv® had soae iaplleit'assumption 
in their minds before giving th© answer. A faar-aer may 
hav© mentioned th© importanc© of loeation, but he did not 
inform the intervi©w#r or perhaps even was not ©xplicitlj 
aware that he assumed h® would b© abl® to pet.j for th® fara, 
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fli$ lucreasfi la thm OTrabtr- of fami>i»s who would require 
a lafg© do*ii~pajia®at aay iadleate a d©ci»eas@ In th© willing­
ness to tak® chmmsi onm the faFa#f hm acttalred some land# 
It als© n&y be aa iiidicatloa of aa Jjaereas© In thm tmcer-
talnty of tia® outlook for fcli® hj the fitrmers in the 
sampl#., 
fable 36# Methods fa3?m#i«s womM mi© in th® 
future In aalclag decisions to buy 
land 
Method . . 99 liatinr, method 
E&V& large dom-^payment 32*3 
Pigiap© if eould aak® pajmeats 36*^6 
Comider buildings • 6*1 
Consid#r location. 11# 1 
Compare with market price 7*1 
Son.© gi¥0a 1#0 
lotild not e.o»sid@r bwfi-ng mm Imd 6»1 
Other . 6«1 
Attitttdes. and opiatona on a-gleoted Rg|»&ta of land purchase 
Questions about sslec'ted aspects of land pta»<5ahse were 
put to th© farmep#,'^ fhe questions W'&re designed to, obtain 
attitudes and opinions from th® farmers* Little,attempt 
Isee questions I? 2-91, Appendix# 
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Is made to relate these opinions and attitmdes to planned 
Investineiit# 
The first question obtained opinions on th© atmual 
return n«#«saary per dollar to huj mor© land> 
fable 38» A ralatioaship' botw#©!! the measar© of risk dis-
•eomt and the answer to this question was diseofered# The 
ohi-sqimr© index is signlfid&iit at th# five pereent leirel* 
A seeond qii#&tion dealt .with the period of time in 
which a farm should paj .for itstlf# A ooasisttat relation­
ship b©tw®0a th© aimwers to this qutstion and th® previous 
question on th© rat© of return might b© expected. If a 
farmer wants to p&j off hi.i far® in 10 fears h© would expect 
an animal return of #1*10 per dollar iavested* The mean 
annual retiirtti, about |l»10j» oospared with th® mean pay-off 
period., about 15 doei not provid® mueh evidence for 
this oonsisteney# However, some eonslsteney is indicated 
in tlmt both are slightly aisoeiated with risk discount, 
fables 38 and 39# fhe chl-»®quar© lM©:x for the relationship 
between pay-off period and risk dlseomt is .significant at 
the 20 psrssat l#vel liail© the ind©:! is significant at 
fiv© percent for ri.ak. diseotmt and th© return. .n©oessarj to 
buj more land» 
!I?he mean size of t&m. which would give the laaximtaa pro­
fit was 225 acres# Farmers in th® high capital category 
fabl® 37. Parsers classified by answers to questions about Isjjd 
pOT0lms©s and source of ineorae, equltj and capital 
-  " -  '^IX' '  •'  Ma^or  soxiTGe ^ ^ ^ ^ ••"""7' 
fara- of iBeoiaB Eguitir^ . Capital^ 
ftQestion . BTB . !»' Crop - Sw'''Hilli' ^ £o¥'fee3'ltS'-'Hi'g!ta^ 
Ann-aal return aeeessafy 
to buj- raore land 
61.10 or less 
over fl.lO 8 31 2^ 1 1 21 17 25 19 28 22 15 12 23 23 
Pay-off period for fara 
15 years or less 
orer 15 jears 55 39 
30 
2k 
2 23 
15 
25 
19 
30 
20, 
111 
13 
26 
20 
Sis© of farm for mmim^ 
profit 
22$ acres or leas 
o¥er 22$ acres Jl9 
26 
28 2 
23 
15 
23 
21 
26 
2k 
19 
8 
23 
23 
Large farms more rf.sk if 
borrowed caoital used 
Yes 
Ho 
58 
36 
33 
21 
1 
1 
2t 
Ik 
25 
19 
33 
17 
16 
11 
29 
17 
i| 
Large farms more risk if 
own capital »as©d 
Tea 
lo 
15 
79 
S 
l|.6 1 1 6 32 5 39 
10 
ko 
5 
22 
7 
39 il 
Operate a larger farm 
under corporation 
Yes 
lo 
17 
77 
8 
i|,6 1 1 8 30 7 37 10 ko 
6 
21 
6 
Ij-O 1 16 
^Por a definition of high and low categories see Table 13» 
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fabl# 38* Pam©s*s ©lasslfltti by answers t© 
questions about land pm*Qb&ms aad 
tiae disecjtiat, risk dls^owat aM 
aga 
<ii®Gount^ dlsQomt^ km^  
Qiiestioiis mm. . tow' HigR 't>6w l<ow Higli 
Armttal return n&msBmj 
to baj moTB Itei 
|1»10 QT less 
0mv H*10 a 39 2^ ili, 13 39 21 %h 20 31 22 2% 20 
Pay-off p«Fi©d for fam 
15'fears t>T less 
over 15 fears' 
55 
39 
111 
a6 
HI 
13 28 
23 
11 
31 all. 
21 18 
Si 2$ of farm for aaximwa. 
profit 
22$ acres or less 
0¥®r t25 a©r#s 
to 
m, 
3l^ 
33 
15 
12 
30 
30 
19 
15 
29 20 
23 22 
Larg® f ams a©r© risk if 
borrowed ©apit&l 
Jm 
!lo 
58 
36 
Wi 
a3 
11+ 
13 
39 
n 
19 
15 
29 29 
23 13 
Large farms a®»e risk if 
own oapital used 
Ym 
lo 
15 
79 
12 
55- H kf 
a 
32 
9 6 
h3 36 
Op®x»at® a lar|r,er farm 
under eorporstlon 
T®S 
Ifo 
17 
77 
15 2 
52 25 
12 
kB 
•5' 
29 
12- 5 
I40 37 
P^or a definition of and Im categories see 
fables !| aM 29» 
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fable 39, lean tine dlseottat.# *»i,sl£ disecwiat and 
age for ea.t«g0i?l«s' ©f aiswers to qiasa-
tions about land parohiases 
4minal return. a#^ «isgs.2*j 
to \mj more laEi 
lean 
Hiik 
Quegties „ discoimt... .cliscQmit . Age 
$1*10 03? l®ts 18.l|. 18.2 !|6.5 
over 01*10 19*7 19-8  ^
Paj-off period fm farm 
1$ years &t MMB 20«9 17*7 ' 146,6 
0¥©r 15 y©®s 16.2 20*8 ' l|.7«0-
Si«® of farm for imsiiRini 
profit 
2£S aeros or l@ss 19«9 21.0 i:|6tO 
3ver 225 acres 17*9 16,7 i|.7*5 
Large farms more risk tf , 
borrowed eapital 
Tes 17*6 17'.i|. i|7*7 
10 21a 214 
Large farms m&re risk tf 
own aapital tis«i 
tm 21.7 h$S 
m 19.6 184 47 #0 
Operafc© a larger far® 
mder corporattoa 
. Yes 17*0 15..O I4I1..8 
m 19.14 19*8 1+7 •§ 
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tended to giir© mdr© mites for th&lr mMWBr tfian farii®rs 
in th© lower capital eategoflas, fable 37» fh© chi-square 
index for this relationsMp is significant at tha 10 per­
cent le^el.# 
Operating a large with borrowed capital was 
thought to bt atOF© risky tJa&a. operating a siaall farm hj 
58 out of 9i|. fam®rs, Tabl© 37# A l&ger majoritj thought 
tlmt operating a largo farm with their owa capital was not 
laore riskj» 
fhe farmer@ were also qia,«stion©d about operating a 
larger fara uacler a corporate from of tomsiiatss organiKation.# 
Sefenty-s@¥#n omt of 9^1- farmers indicated they would not 
like to do this* fatol© 37# fh© reasons for their answers 
aro sTiBBaariaed in fablos IjO aM l^l* About the same number 
thought smeh a situation ¥#ovild he nor© prsfitahla m thoae 
who thought it would not be more profitable* On© of the 
main oto|©otlon.a ceaterod around the lack of complete inde­
pendence* The objoetion was oxprossed in toms of not 
wanting to "fool" with the corporate form of doing business* 
Although the question stated that they would hair© control-
ling interost# jaany of the fffi:»ia@rs ©sspressed th® idea that 
th®y dldii*t ©Ten waat to report to th© minority stock­
holders* It would appear that the corporate fax® will not 
make auoh process with o«ner*oporfttors* lo ©videne© can 
ba obtainod from this sample about th® attitud© of tennants* 
- xo6 » 
fmbl© l|0« Heasons for "yea** an®w«ra to question 
on Xmrgm f&m. operation with a 
cofpofation 
'F#ireml°''IlsllHg"i©asm 
Reasong . . , out of 17 fapia^ rs 
Would make mofe pj^ ofit 58 #5 
A good method of obtalnljag capital i|l,l 
Other 5»9 
Ion© glirea S«9 
Table i|,l, Eeaions fof **110** &mBw&TB to qmestion 
oa laj^ ger tmn op® at Ion with a 
eorpofatloU' 
'f^resat'''SS'fcljag' p 
leagO'iag ' ' . out of 77 tm*m&ra 
Doii»t want to **fool" with 
corporate fom of bmsimess 58 
Object to layge Isad holding- I6.9 
Would aot be more pyof Itabl® lO^ k 
Satisfied wltli ^ ©sest situation 9»1 
Would Involve too aneh work and 
manageatnt 7.8 
Other 1.3 
Ifon© given 1.3 
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loonoialo Horizon. 
fhe ©xi®tenee of m. ecottomle horizon iii planning under 
unoartalnty 1® recognized hj mo'St authors. In this atvAf 
empirical evidence of tb.© ©slstanoe of'tba coneept was ob­
tained# 
Til© questions from which th.® tlia© discomt rate was 
deteraiaed asks liow mtaeli |1.|,000 was worth now In ©aoli of 
c©i»taln sp&citl&A je&TB, As th® y#aM went intO' the futto?© 
th© present valu® «S®eipeas©-a for aest of tfes. famers^ t An 
©coaoBtitS' horizoia was determined fo2» aaeh famer in teipms 
of th® in th# fiitQi»e when. |1.,00O toad no present val«© 
to him# A v%Tj $lo®# relationship ©xlstei between this 
jeaa* and the tlm© discomiti fable l|.2» fh® chi-iquar© In-
d»x was l.}.3»?9i|.,» wMeh is slgalflo^ ant far hejonA th© on® 
pefcant lewl* 
Another definition of economle horizon is the point 
beyond whleh th© faf»m©i* would not plan» A cuiestion was 
put to th© f»«©ri about their tlno length of plans*1-
Little^ or no Felatioaship was found between this eoncept 
of th© eoonoialo lioi?iion ani th® fear |l,000 worth nothing,. 
Tables 1^ 2 and ]\3* Pamers with plans bejond thi»ee years 
are slightli- older and bM.r& slightlf lower risk discounts, 
fables I|l}- and fhe chi-squar® index of disporsion is 
S^ee question fll k» App«ndix» 
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Table. I|2... Pamers classified by average time 
dlseotiat; and year .11 ,.000 wor-fch 
notliliig and time len.gtli of pla.ns 
f ira© • All 
Year ©1,000 worll 
nothinr,^  
'^ iae iength 
of plans® 
dlseomt f&rmTB Eqw iteliinii HiSi , K»c»w 
20 or 1^ -ss. 70 ill 32 all 36 3k 
Over 20 29 25 I4 0 17 12 
is fiv© y#ar® or less, laedlua flm to 10 years 
and high, owr 10 years. 
.^Iiow Is thre® jmrs ©r l®ss, high is 0¥©r thr#e years. 
fabl® 43, Mean year #1,000 worth nothing and 
time length of plant f<» the eate-
gorie.® of awrag® tla© diseount 
• , • lean 
Time Year 'f 1,000 wo'illi' ' , Tia© length 
discomt nothin.fr. of plans 
20 or less lk*2 34 
Over 20 if.*! 3.5 
fahl© l|J|,, Fii»trt cla.ssifled by. time length 
of plans aM ®ge, risk discomt and 
rai^ © of 1960' expectations 
All Hlsk Hange of I96O 
Time • farffl« Age® discount^ expeetations® 
l«mth of plans er© 'fow'SfS I ijow Mi Mi "Xow'''ST!3i'' 
3 y«ars or less l|.8 21 27 • -22 26 27 21 
I|5 31 111 33 12 28 17 
®Por a definition of high and low eattgorles s®e 
fables I4# 22 and 25« 
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slgaifieant at the fl¥e percent !©¥©! for fch© i»©latlonsMp 
between age md time length of plaasi and the 10 p«i»oeiit 
level tor the rslatlonsMp b®tw«©n risk dlse©mt and th® 
tia© length of pleas# tittle relationship was found with 
th® rang© of I.960 exp«etations« 
Table 1|5« Mmn. age, risk diseomt aM Faage of 
i960 expeetations foi» th# categorie® 
of time length of plans 
i@aa 
fiin© 
length of plane km 
Hsfe 
diseomnt 
Sang©' of 19® 
exii«e tat ions 
3 years or l@ss l|-8 *9 204 92*2 
Over 3 years 17.5 113.7 
k thii'd mnmpt of ©coaomi^ horizon was obtained. 
This eoneept was obtained bj askiiig th© tBTmers if th#j 
planned to b© in fwaing in certala S|»:eifl#d jeaips.l fhe 
'j / ! 
^®aps used were 1956, 19581- 19^0 and 1970# As the years 
went Into th© f«t«r© fewer famers indleated they would b© 
in farming* An, infestigatlon into th® relationship of 
this oofie®pt of eeonoialo h&rimn to th© p^-eTious two was 
made. Table i|.6» I,ittl0 relationship was found with this 
eoneept ©ad th© concept of th« je&T |l,000 worth nothing* 
fhe ohi-sqmr# Index is . algnifleant for this concept and 
%es <itiestiQn ¥11 3, Appendix* 
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fabl© I|,.6, Papmera ©las'sifitd by plans to b# In 
f&rmlm in 1956, 1958,» I960 and 1970 
and ag©,, #lj,000 worth nothing 
and tlaft length of plan,® 
"""""" "' ¥iia© "Xiiagliii 
All Ageft woyfeh nothing^ of plans^ 
Teag farntere '£o» j81"iS .Irew ''le3Itta ;.ItOW Illgh' 
1956 
Yes 
lo 
88 
10 
51 
3 
37. 
7 1 30 23 2 1+5 8 1+3 2 
1958 
Ym 
So 
8g 
16 
5p 
It 
32 • 
12 
27 
7 
22 
3 
l|0 
13 
1|.2-
•3 
I960 
Yes 
lo 
75 
23 
w 
'6 
m 
17 
23 
11 
19 
6 15 "b 
1970 
tm 
lo 1 28 26 6 38 •• 13 • 26 9 t5 10 15 16 37 18 27 
a definition of th# oateg©ri®s^ s«© fables i|. 
Slid l}.2» 
tin® length of plans at th« 20 p©re®nt level in 1956 and 
fiir# percent in 1956« It is signifiesat at the 50 percent 
l©'?el th® o^ther y®ars* This indicates that those farmers 
who do not plan to f am vary long do not plan ahead very 
far. Su#h a relationship is q.tait« reasoimble. 
_A rather eloa© relationship was found "between ag© and 
this third measure^ fahle i|,6# fh® ehi-sqwara inde^ is 
- Ill 
significant at tli© oa# permnt levtl la I96O and 1970# the 
two p©p0«it le¥©l In 195s tM 20 p©re©nt l®v®l la 1956* 
It tlaen appears tliat a mmb#r of concepts of ©eonomlo 
horizon exist In fcli© real woyld# Th© concepts are not ©mplF-
Ically eonslsteat wife #aoh other# fhsg© 3*eattlts indicate 
th© memsitf fcxP' oleai'lj indieating the particular' eoncept 
of #eonoraio horiion when using the t®.m» Fallar® to do 
this smj lead to oonfusion when mewtainty is considered 
in th® ©xplaimtlon and prediction of th® activity of farmers* 
Int©r#sfe Hate 
Borrowed funds ftr« a neeessity for aost farmers# 
Fr'es®'nt day farming t©dhniqu#s require a large i'nvestment 
in dtirahl® capital and working coital* 'Oft«n part of this 
capital must cos© from outaid© th® firmn In this section 
th© effect of th® interest rat® on inY®st»«nt and the us© of 
borrowed fmds is ln"r@sttgated» 
fheoretlo&llyi. th© interest 'rat® is one of th© main de­
terminants of th# Iwel of lnf'®stji@nt» However, ©'Hpirlcal 
studi#® in both agrie'ttlture and industry have found it to 
b© of little isportanee. fh© ©iridene® in this study does 
not run counter to this trend# fh@ effect of the interest 
rate was studied in two areai, production loan® and land 
loans• 
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llfehtou^ the sample lacltKled only owaerwoperators,: 6l 
out of 99 fai^wpa indicated they usually obtained produo-
tiou loans from th© banks# fh# mean aaomt boppowed annual­
ly was 114,261 with about oa©«*half of th® famers paying 
flv© percent interest# A ¥@i»y tm p«id less than flY® p©3?-
cent and th© rest paid six or amen percent# It is alio 
interesting to aote that only on® farner felt h® eould not 
borrow oDr© aioa«y at his bank if h© wished to do so. fhis 
is an indieation that th® farmers i» the sample f©lt they 
had little external capital rstioning. 
Froduotion loans 
iTen if th® Interest rate were zero only 16 out of 61 
farmers indicated they wjuld borrow more raoneyi Table i|7» 
At four percent, or# pereent below th@ eomion rat®# only 
fi¥0 out of 61 would borrow .more money. But fts the interest 
rate Increases .abot© the comaoh rates to eight percent^ I|1 
out of 61 farmers indicated they would borrow less money* 
At a 12 percent rat® only Tjire® farmers indicated they 
would borro* the saa® amount# Biis providos evidence that 
the fariaers may b® aor® lnt@rest-$lastie with an increaa© 
in the interest ratea than with a deereas® in the rates. 
fh© relationship of proseat equity and eapital to 
plamdd investnent is brought out by a considoration of 
Table lj.T* At #&eh interest rat© those peopl# who would 
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fable i|7« Actions at selected iaterest rates on 
prodmotion loans and relatlonaMp to 
capital and planned capital 
ime Btment 
lean" Ifuimber 
Rate . . tmrmeTa Equity tal 
0^ 
Borrow more 
Borrow sgaa® 
1% 
Borrow more 
Borrow saa@ 
2% 
Borrow more 
Borrow same 
3% 
Borrovf more 
Borrow same 
k% 
Borrow mor® 
Borrow saa® 
16 
IS 
l|6 
II 
10 
51 
'^ 3.9 
83'. 8 
83.0 
.86,1 
8lj.,8 
85*4 
85.5 
82,7 
85,5 
I 68,i|17 I 9,p3 
86,5^ 10,699 
66,529 
85,263 
E:^ oi 
7l4,Sl9 
83,252 
82,"61^7 
';Si! 10 
9,839 
10,i|.10 
11,1451 
10,021 
13#789 
9,976 
Borrow less 
Borrow ssffl© 
10^ 
Borrow less 
Borrow smm 
12% 
Borrow les® 
Borrow same 
la 
20 
55 
6 
58 
3 
9: 
61 
i.7 
uO 
85 .i 
83.« 
85.2 
86.0 
92,079 
60,739 
8ii.,ll5 
60,617 
p,km 
50,861 
11,912 
6,959 
10,83i| 
5,271 
10,560 
5# 053 
* Hit -
borrow more Md a lower ©qiilty and ©apltal# fh© differ­
ences itt the means beeoa® smller m. th# interest rate 
increases* fMs mgain present a smpirieal ^©iriaeinee for 
th© prineipl©' of risk. It Indicates that thest 
people f0©l they hme opportttaities for %he profitable use 
of funds but do aot wiafa. to borrow at present rates# At 
the lower rates they would borrow aor« funds# !Phis is also 
evidene© for lnt®rtial capital rationing duo to increasing 
risk., 
Bttt as the interest rate, goes tip it ii th© farmers with 
low eqnity.|, capital m& InTestaeat who t®ad to be moat un-
r©spoasi¥©« fhis m&j be dae to their needing a basic 
amotmt of working capital and ha-rlag to rely on the bank­
ing system for it., 
Ijand loana 
fh« reaction to th® various l©3r©ls of the interest 
) 
rate for land loans is auoh th© same as that for production 
loans, Parmors are more responsive to an increas© in th® 
interest rate than a d©cr©as©j^ fabl® 1|8., It is interesting 
to note that the farmers who would buy mor® land at the 
lower interest rates have sli^tly hif^er equities and 
capital*' There is little diff©ronce between capital means 
but there is a substantial difference between the mean 
equities. In the ©.as© of land loans the interest rate may 
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fable i|,8. Actions at s#leofc©d i,at#rest rates 
on land loaas and i»©l.at:idnsMp to 
equity, capital and planned capital 
investaeat 
i@®ja 
Bat© 
All 
fai*a©3?s QMitw , Capital iiiirestB©nt 
' 0^ 
Buj vk»T& 
Bnj B&mB 
• 1^ 
Buy mere 
Bmj a as© 
2>l 
Buy mope 
BUJ saae 
BUJ mor& 
Buy same 
7i 
Buy less 
Buy saffi© 
land 
land 
laad 
land 
laad, 
l.and 
laad 
land 
la»d 
land 
if 
28 
71 
I 
93.9 
8f|,.S 
#•2 
85 i 
>•9 
B9*3 
86.0 
I 76^898 
?8,8I|6 
rB,oUk 
79,562 
75,001 
9k,283 
73f078 
73,100 
80,110 
11,31+9 
8,790 
'I'M 
iOj23a 
9,519 
12,021 
9,310 
10,072 
9,2^1 
Buy 1ms laud 
Buy sm© latid 
10^ 
Buy less land 
Buy saiH© land 
82 
17 
89#3 
Qia 
88,7 
67,5 
77,190 
71,955 
I 7,'696 1,2,928 
9.93h 
8,691 
9,808 
7,6J49 
ll6 •* 
play a st»i*o«g€T part tlmii in tlx© oas@ of prodmetlon loans# 
Thm Mgh equity farmers could obtain loans for nm land 
but th© interest rat© may b© one ®f th® faetoi»a holding 
them baek* 
fMs section las pointM mt that the fai»ia«rs in the 
sample ere relatively uares'fonsive to interest rate changes* 
fiiey vBm laor# yetp^nslve to an upward K>ve»@nt of the 
rates than m dowmwarS Bomm eTidene© was fotmd 
for thii position that the interest rat© may hmm rnor© Im-
p.oi»taa00 for laM investment thaa for pyoduetion loans• 
I^ineiple of Increasing Risk 
; 
fh® prlaeipl©! of increasing rlsfe wm presented in th® 
developaest of t e iod«l» It is a ¥#ry useful d«irl-c® in 
the explanation and predictioa of infestaeat decisions# 
Sola® ©f th© results in ©arli#r saetions pro-ylded some ©ri-
dence tar the ©ptKatloa of th© prineipl© at inersasing risk# 
In this fleetion asi' attempt at a more direct aethed of 
testing pflnclpl® was m.d«. 
fh© fsra#r® asked ttj gife th© return &ey would 
ha¥© t©' be f^rly e@rt&ln of obtaining before they would 
ii T borrow certain taounts of aoneyfJ- The taioimts w©r® 15# 000, 
US J, 000 and |l|.O»O0O» fhe required return per dollar bor-
, j  
rowed was eomputeid as a percentage. If th© prlnclpl© of 
^See question |v 9, Appendix* 
f&ble 1|9« Myestloa of 2*ate of ret-upn n&edssary to harrow aiorft eapltal 
and relatlonslaip to capital, eqiiitj-, age, I960 expeefcafcions, 
level and rang®, risk discount and planned eapltal invest­
ment 
""fcjyeeiioiei '''' ' Mean .... 
of fate of lyib^  " ' '" "Range o? 
rettara nse- TS" ^ ' i960 ex- 1966 ex- Risk Invest-
essapy faraer:® Capital Itttl.ty . Age pectationa pectations discount merit 
Increasing 81 " ; 1 75,579 87.6 li6,8 262 122 19,14 1 10,902 
Saiae 82,602 96.»1 5l3 257 IS.5 13*.6 I|,,.8OS 
©eereaslng 8 • 80,906 86,2 i{ii.«i 2k0 1$ 17»1 10»809 
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increasing risk is in operafeioa, th® required pereeat 
ratyra will increase a.s tM maomat "borrowed inereases. 
A {iiffieulfcy with this proeediip® is tli# «nwillingn#sa 
of far»®rs to b»row at mmf retara at'th©' higher amounts* 
This sitttatian yields an Infinite peremtag© rtttarn* fhui, 
it Is iapQSsibl© t^ ooapute a nua«ri0al estiamte of rat® of 
inereas# in retmras nectssarj* 
In order to mmmw tMs iiffieult^ th® farmers were 
©lassifita into tiir®# ©ategoriea# fli® eateg^ries ar® m 
iacr^asiag rate return# dmmmius rat® df return and oon-
sttot r&t® of r®tmro« A far«©r had an inereasing rat© if 
the aTerage pere^nt return was abev® tfe© percent return for 
|^,000t 
Only 12 out of 93 fwmsrs w»r© in the categories of 
sa» or decreasing:rate of r©t«m^. fable 1|.9# fhis pro­
vides axeellent evidese® for the proposition tMt iJie 
principl® of inorsftsing risfe is in operation with the vast 
majority -of individwl farmers# 
IiittXe rtlatioa^ip between th© oat#gorl®s &nd the 
factors considered in fable l|.9 was found# A differeno© 
in averages would tmv© to be rather larg# dut® to small 
imabers in the sfti» and d®ereasing categories# The rela­
tionship betw#eii the rates and eapltal go In th& 
; 
direetioii one laighfc ©ss'peet# fhe laok of relationship with 
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plannsd investaent say be significant# It would appear 
that farmers Mio do not hme an incTOa.siag rate would 
borrow more money and ha^ e & higher plarmei inwstaaent 
than those wh@ have an Inertasing pats* Idwevsr^  other 
factors smch as limitations of labop and land mmj limit 
capital me &M plaaaed inveatatnt* 
Use of Addittonal Capital 
Opinions of the fai?ii©i»s on their ability to pi»ofitablj 
use additional eapital were obtained# Th® investigation 
eonsisted of aakiag the faraei^ s in the saaple if thej 
thought thef eouM ha^© used oapital foa? various 
entarpFists and se3?vio©s last y©ar#l 
Slightly l@as than one-half of th# fsraeM in th® 
sample IMieated th©^  thought they eowM ImT#'profitably 
speiat ffiop© aonef for fertillzefii fabl® H)# Thirtf-six 
out of 9lt farmers iadi©ated th©j eould hme profitably had 
iiore livestoek# Oalj a very few of the farmers thought 
they profitably couM have «a®4 aor@ capital for imchine 
services, hiiildiiigSj^  labor ©r other it©as.» 
lost of th© answers wer© givea on the aasuaption that 
other resources w©re fixed, S^ ae of th© farmers indicated 
more livestock would have been pr©fltabl@ if they had raor© 
^See questisn f 3, Appendix* 
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bmlMliag space, but they diin^t think It would pay in th© 
loag FOB to Invest In bulMlngs aow.» 
A f#w relationships w#re found between prefereaee 
for type of work and ability to use extra oepltal, fabl# 
50» 231© ehi-squap# Inde-E is signifleaDLt at the 20 percent 
level for tht felatioiisMp between preference for type of 
work aM ability to wse exti»a capital for fertilise# 
lost of tlie faraefs who tiiougiit they eould not have ua#d 
mor# capital fov f©?tillE©i« had a pa?©f©TOiio® tor working 
with oi*op8* fli® cM-square indexes for tha r'elatlonships ' 
between pr^tmenm tor type of work sad aljility to iis# 
©xtfa capital for bwildings a»d labor are significant at 
the 30 peroeat l®v©l, UowemT^ some of th® cells used in 
these coaptttations had an ©Jt^ctsd number of less than five, 
thus the ppe0isl0ij, is quite low# 
The fa.TmTB who thought th#y eo'uld Mve profitably 
used rnoT® capital for the various enterprises^ except 
other items# had a lower mem age, p?^es©nt capital and risk 
clisco'imt# Table 5l» In some emms the differences betifeen 
th© present oapital seans wer© not great but th# consistency 
of data provide® evidence for th© principle of increasing 
risk* fhe famer® probably eould have borrowed th© capi­
tal and profitably used it, but m&j have refrained due to 
the feffip of losing their present capital, fh© differeiacas 
• ISX • 
fable 50* Farmers classified by ability to las© 
additional capital for selected iteaa 
and Mftjoi' source of farm income, aad 
pF©fei*eao© for tjpe of work 
All source of incoiBe Preferences 
Items f&rmrB • T • ^ Q# •^rop" V.#, 
PtrtiliE'er 
Gould not tts« h9 28 a 19 15 2 32 
Could uso h$ 26 mm 19 21 1 23 
Livestoek 
Gould not use 56 3h I 23 22 1 35 
Could us© 36 20 1 15 ll| 2 20 
Machine serviees 
Gould not uae 91 52 2 37 35 3 53 
•Oould use- 3 2 m 1 1 m. 2 
Buildings 
Could not us© 78 l|l|. 1 33 27 3 1+8 
Cotild m0 16 10 1 5 9 - 7 
Labor 
GouM not ua® 91 53 2 36 36 2 53 
Could us® 3 2 m 1 «* 1 2 
Other 
Coiild not us® 8l|. 5p 2 32 ^9 2 52 Gould us© 10 I 6 6 1 3 
in ag;© and-risk discomt wer® rather slight in th© cases 
where th@ numbers in taoh eategory ar© high, enough for a 
reliable av©rage» Th& equltj and tim© discount measuires do 
not appear to follow a eonsistent pattern and, thus, no 
inferences are imd@. 
- 3.22 -
fa"ble $Xm l«an age^ capital^. eq-alt;y| risk dis­
cs omit aM tiiii® discomt for the oate-
g©i?l#a of ability to ixs© »ore capital 
Mean 
¥res©iTii*""""''"' I'lSF"""" '"IS© 
Item Age capital Egmity . diacomit di.scQtin..t; 
P©3?tilisei» 
Gould n©t h7*0 '• 33,903 B9*l 19*5 18*3 
Gould us# l<6Ji 67,05^6 86,1 18.| 19*6 
Llf©stock 
Could not use • It?.li 76,661 89.0 20.0 19.2 
Could use 7l.i.,5'll 85.1). I7*k X8.5 
laehin® services 
Couia not use 1|,6»8 76,306 87»5 19«1 19#3 
Oould use lp|*7 61,627 93*1. lfi..5 8•3 
Buildings, 
GmM not us# ii.6.8 7k$$06 87*7 19.1 20^0 
Could tis© 82,327 87.5 1Q*3 17.2 
Labo^ 
Could not UBB 146,9 75#681| 87*7 19*0 19.0 
Could use lil*0 60,513 16.3 16*7 
Other 
Oould not us© i|.6,6 75,633 88*7 19.1 19.2 
Could ttse Ii.0,2 77,&'5'9 ?8*1 17.3' 16*2 
Th© faraeps were also asked why they did not borrow 
®sti»a capital last jemr and profit ably me the ftinds.. Their 
answers are siMnsx'iaed in fable 52. Outside of the group 
who did. not think they oould hme pfofitebly used wmre 
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capital^ th® mmln reasons wevm mnmTu&d with mcertainty* 
flie famers wiio dicia^t waafc .to bosrow moa?e aontj of dicln*t 
foi»es@e profltabl# i^etums or tliotiglit th® uae Qt ©xtra 
capital too risliy Halted tlieli' u.s® of eapital tmlnXj due 
to the m ante, miaet*tain%y of r©teras« Part of the famers 
wiio gave'the reason thmj dlda»t fores#© big retwuB maj not 
lmf0 feeea laaginatlte iiwaiagas's aii^ not too mmch affeeted by 
tlie imcej?talnt|-i, Bttt it Is likely tlmt otli©2» fai»Biei»s wiio 
gave that vmu^n wm'& affeoted hf tmcertalBty* 
fabl® Heasons gl^ea for not bowowing 
profitable additional eapital 
""Krcin^"'''S^" 
Could not pffofitablj- wse more capital 281,7 
Own latjop not svallafel® 19»1 
Didn't foresee big returns • 28•? 
fdo TlBtj at tiif ti»i© 29,8 
Didn't want to "borrow mof© mon&f ^  l6»0 
Oth©i» lk*9 
Most of til© famers mlm iadieittdd th'® lack of own 
labor as a f«asoo for llaltatloa of capital us© did not 
tliiialc tliat latpet labox* was ppofifealsl©# 'Sh9f indicated th&t 
hired laboi' was a different gpafi© of labor thaa tktii* own 
labo2*« If tii«ir om, laboi» Md beea availabl© mor© capital 
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could have beea prefltably used, but filth liired labor it 
could not ha?© been, profitably -used# 
®ies© reaalta iaplj that m. gx post ©quilibriim of the 
firm Is not being aeMs^ed for aaaj fams dti© to limita­
tions oa th© tis© of borrowed eapital* The limitations ap­
peared to be isrposed interaallf pathar tlian e:Eternallj» 
The main reasoa for thm internal, restrictions was aa ^ a?ite 
uneertaints* of incosti* 
Opliil.oaa on Sel@et«d Aspects of the 
Haaertaint^ of Farming 
Parmers* opiniont about selected aspects of the imcer-
taintj of farming were- lawstigated bj a series of ques­
tions,^ In one series of questions,, the farmers were aaked 
to state whether th©!* consldwed farising to be nor© or less 
of a risk than various aetinrlties. fh« responses to these 
questions are sijaamrlKed in fable 53• 
Ali!io.st eoaplett conceaaus wae obtained that faralag 
was more ri.skf than gowemmMut bonds and less risk^ than 
speeulation on th© grain futures martet or betting on horse 
races# S©"ye]atj-«six out of 97 faraers indicated they 
thought farming was less risky than op©ratii*s a grocery 
store but the farmers were rather ©venly split on the com­
parative risk of working in a faetorj* fhe farmers di€ 
^See questions ?III 1 aM 2, Appendix* 
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fable ^3* Opioioni on risk of farming eompared 
to otli©r activities aiicS relafctonsMp 
to age#' risk €igoomti and plaimsd 
o&pital lavestaen'fe 
letivijbl.tg 
"liSaSeF'"' 
AH 
farmers 
Mean 
M.R® dlsoQimt 
•''' "ftaniieC' 
tavestmest 
G-overniaent bonds 
Faralog laore risfc 90 
Parmlng same risfe 6 
Farming-Iss9 risk 1 
Grain futwes ipeeialafcion 
Farming nm*e risk 3 
Papialng s&ias fisk f 
Pamlng less' risk 89 
floFklag in a factory 
P a r a i i 5 { 5  move risk SO 
F'arming ®ftm© risk 3 
Farming %ms I'isk 
.Operating a grocery store 
Payminfj iaore risk ' 20 
Parmins saiae risk 1 
Parking less risk 76 
k6,l 
50.? 
52.0 
p.o 
I|8.5 
ii6.8 
li6 • 6 
h$.6 
kl.l 
I4.9.0 
[;9.c 
46*0 
18^,7 
21,i4 
15.0 
15»0 
21.2 
18,9 
18.2 
21«6 
19*2 
18.7 
15.0 
19 #0 
I 9,0|1 
49,660 
9,i|.96 
13#092 
9,733 
10, 
lk,29Q 
8,Bk3 
12,221 
9,360 
Betfetng on liorae raots 
Farming moi'® rialc 1 l4.9»0 8#3 5?f200 
Papmlng same risk •• « -» -• 
Faraing I08S risk 96- li.7»0 19*0 9,9^8 
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not hme equal inforaatlon on tli© mcertaintj involved In 
these last two lt@ia®# Pai»t of tiim ,d£ff©r«no© of opinion 
is periiaps explained by .'this eonsideratlont 
Little relationship was fomd between th®s© opinions 
and other factors# fable 53# Where the differanees between 
th© means &r« larg®, th® tsmll mmh®TM In th© category 
aakes suspeet the prteisioa of th® ^stintates* And v/here 
th© categories oontain large umbsrs, th© differences ar© 
small or ineonslsteat*. 
Th© farmers ,w©re also ask#d to lilt th© farm enter­
prises and praetiees whieh thef thought were as risky as 
specialatiag ia th© grain msrfeet and those which they con­
sidered to be aearly as safe as goTerment bond®* These 
aoti-rltits appear to be goo^ beiichitarlcs, alme almost 
complete eoac«asms on th© eomparatiTe risk of these ac­
tivities with farml.ng was @btaiii®d« 
Table 5i}- eoataias a siMnary of the aiiBwers given to 
this series of questions# Mir«slfl@d farming practices 
were oonsidered hj 66 p#reent of the farmers to be nearly 
as saf« aa gQwemment bonds# Cattle feeding, hogs and the 
li¥6sto©k enterprises ®ere li«t@4 hj about 70 percent of the 
farmers as being rislcy# It is interesting to note that 
hogs and crops ««r© listed in both th© risk and saf® 
categories* 
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Table Si|.« llst;®d by fanaefs as safe 
aa gofei^ent. bcands an€ risky as spec 
ulatlon In th® gi»ala laarket 
Percent of 99 
farmers listing 
liiterprises ©nterpris# 
Isarlj as saf® as go"?«?iiment bonds 
Dl^efslfled farailng 66.0 
Crop® 6»2 
Raising owa llwstook 19.6 
Pei'ttliaej? 124 
Bairj 2*1 
Chiolcsns 2.1 
Hogs 7.2 
OthBT 1.0 
Son# k , l  
Risky as specwlation la 
grain market 
Cattle feeding 18.6 : 
Livestook 140.2 
Crops 16.5 
Tiirktjs 3.1 
Hogs 11.3 
.Specialized tmmlng 5.2 
OthtP 9.3 
Ion© 5.2 
These results are consistent the explanation 
given hf m&nf farmers for not .having used extra capital 
f0i» liTOstocki. fii®y thought tla# meertalat;!' was too great, 
•fhe safety of <il¥eralfl©d fayaing Is eonsistent with the 
high us© of this as a method of dtclsion-fflaking'found in 
the section on.' deoislen-inaking, ^ 
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Opinions on Mettiods of Pinanelng 
Th® opinions of tfie fai»Bei'S on two aspects of financing 
were obtain#*!,. Oae aspect coacex'iied the ©qmltj ratio wliioh 
th@ farmer's cdn.sid#i?«d to- h& safe# fli© dtlier aspect con-
O0fa®d th® ps'eferetiee foi? liquid ftssets or a high ©quits'. 
Safe eqiaity r&tie 
Pamers' opiii|.o»s abmt a safe ©quiti- ratio were ob­
tained bf asking tlita what ratio tliej considered sftf©»^ 
fh© m.©a« of thf! ratios gi-^ren was 0#60, Scin® idea of tli© 
dlstrlbutioa of the answers is ot5talii®d by th© fact one-
half of til® ratios given w©re below 0»50 and one-half aboire. 
fhe distribtitioa is skewed upward# 
Capital appears't© h© fcli© onlj factor related to the 
answers given this to0stlo% fshles $$ and $6, fhe chi-
squar® iadltx is sigalfleant at the 20 percent l©¥el for 
th© relationslii|i with capital# Farmers who think a ratio 
below 0m$0 is gEfe lia¥© a lower a««n capital than those who 
think a ratio above 0«50 is safe* fh® ©hi-square Index 
for the other relationships ar© significant at a Tery high 
l©ir®l, proirlding little ^^idtuce of relationships, Th® 
differences b®tw©mii the means also ar© cjuite saiall,. 
fh® fariaers w@r« also asked why their present equity 
differed from th« ratio they considered safe# Only fi^© out 
^S#e qu#stlOB I¥ 13# Appendix. 
Table, Parraers elassifl®d hj equity ratios wMeh would be safe 
and age, eapltal.^  risk disc©mfc and I96Q expec­
tations, level and range 
I,e*^ el of Haage of ' 
All Risk i960 ex- I96O ex-
Ssf© fai-a- 4ge^  gapital^  Equity^  discount^  pectatioas^  peotafclooa^  
T&tlo era. LoW mgS tow; Hi"3? I»ow' "jll'St I»ow Hif^ h Low Hipji Itow'" 
O.GO - 0*S0 hi 23 2$ ? 2l|. 23 18 29 23 2l^ 28 19 
QSO * 1.00 I|7 28 19 12 21 li| 20 2? I6 31 - ' S2 2$ 2? 20 . 
®For a defitiition of categories see fables k* 13.# 2? and 29» 
fable 56. Mean age., capital, equity and risk disoonat of oatego^ ies 
which, would he safe 
^  " ' ' '  '  '  ^ • • • • '  ^  
Safe '  ^  ^  ^ "* ~  ^ ~ " lisl:"" 
ratio Ag& . Capital ., Eqtilty . dlseomt 
0.00 0.50 k7,9 # 69,811 87, 0  19.3 
0.50 - 1.00 8l,86l|. 88,3 I8-..6 
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of- 9I1 famers had an equitf fatio below that which they con­
sidered to he saf©» fhis iadieates the farmers In the sam­
ple belles© themselTes in a rairo:t-able positioa. 
I 
Sixteen pepceat did not hav# a differeno®,. Table 57• 
A majority, 57 p®rc©Bt, indleated they haT© a goal of 100 
percent equity# Soa© of these fa.m®rs were apprised that 
th© question was aslced sine© they thought eir©ry farmer 
table 57* Reasons giir©n for proseiit -equity 
"being different from-that considered 
saf© 
reason out of 
Reasoii . . 9li farmers 
No differen©© 16.0 
Goal 100 percent equity 57*i|. 
Had good times and worked hard 20,2 
Played it safe in the past lj.*3 
Just bought fam !|.«3 
Other 7«ij. 
f#ante-d to .be out of d.©ht« fh© r©a.s0ns., had good times and 
played it .safe in th® past, also assaia© this goal. 
fhese results may he interpret-ed to indioat© that one 
of th© main goals of farmers la the sample is debt-free r©~ 
souroe-s. Such a goal may often, be in .conflict with the 
goal of profit-iaasiiaisatlon.. It would be interesting to 
* 1,31 '• 
obtaiw some indication of the nature of the indlfferenc® 
curve between thes© two goals, 
Prefereaoe fog liquid assets 
An attempt was also mad# to deteraia® th# pteferenct 
of faraers In tb® saapls fo^ liquid asstts or a high 
The fayBjers w©s»e aafctd mhlth th©|- thmgfat better, k#©ping 
liquid ass#ts or % 'high equitf# In llae witii the results of 
the abo-re s.®etioa,. 1$ mt of fam«ys t^xpresatd a prefer­
ence for higb ©tuitf yathei- than llqmid asi^ ts, fable $7, 
Age and present ©qtiity «i®P€ famai to "b© sow what related to 
th@ «isw©ip,s glvm to- this question* fii@ ehl^sqmi'© lnd®x 
for th© relationship with, ag© is sigalfioant &t the 20^  pet--
cent level and sligiitlf imi^r 20 p«0®iit foi? equity.. Th® 
other relationsiiips we^e slgaificaiit at a high lefel# 
Host of the fai®0r8 In fch© low paftsent equity cat©goi»y indi­
cated til® ci©air® fQT & higk ©tmity as did mmt of the 
farMPS in. th© low age 
Th© faraws were also asked to gi?© th® i^easone for 
tlisli* prefsfmees. fhe res©F¥@ aspeet was th.® aoet fre­
quent single 3?©asoa givea for a pfeferene© for liquid 
assets, fabl# 59* fhirty-aevea percent of ths f&mmTs, 
with a prefer ©nee fop •©Qulty indicatsd thej thought 
^S@e questtoii ? ?,. Appeadix, 
fable 58* Farmers class if iei by preferences foi? liquid assets 
oi» hi^ equity and age, eqtiltf, sapital*. rtsk diieoimt 
and raiig© of i960 expectatlQUS 
All Am^ . EqultT^  Capital® 
Risk 
discount®-
laage 
of i960 
exTjec tat ions®-
Prefarenee far««i»s Low Higli Low Higii , Mediiimi Si'p I. Low 111^ LoW High 
E©®p liqttid 
a#s©ta 19 7 12 6 13 ll 9 6 9 10 10 9 
Keep Mgii 
eq-otity 7$ ii.5 30 38 37 23 37 15 25 50 ks 30 
%op a deflfiition of tii© eafcegories see Tables Ij j , I3, 2? aa5 29* 
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fable 59* S©fisons given tm preferenees for 
liqmid asstts 
Percent'" o'f 
19 farm@2'S 
Rmmxm . . listing reason 
Ha^e certain y®s®i»v© la 
cas© of n^ed 57*9 
Other k2,X 
Hon© 5•3 
f&"bl@ 6o, leasans giwen for preferences for 
•high. 
"* " ^ Peroent''' o^ 
75 farraera 
Eeasona . listlnf^ reason 
I,nt®x*0St cost lower l6»0 
Easy to borrow with hi#! &qnltf 37«3 
Bon^t like d®bta 38.7 
Other 9*3 
Hone 1,3 
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a high equity also pi'O'vided tiaem with a fopm of reserve# 
sine© it Is easy to bewow wltli a higli ©quity* Igain debt 
fr®0 resoureei appeapo'd a® a go-al iti that aboTit 39 pero-eat 
indioatad tbeii* dlslik© fo^ debts as a yeason for their 
pTBtmmm for hi^  
fM^s sectioa has tjrom^gtit out th« importance O'f high 
equity as a safe seaas of fiaaaeing ia. tfe© oplalon of many 
of the tmmm-B* Smh' & ttyess on saiatalning Mgli equity 
may interfere witli ©ffloie»t ua^ of capital from an m post 
point of •^iew# 
lii0©,»e Plans 
Tii« model Indteatea that the fawer, in laaKiinigliig his 
utility# will ooasi'dw vaj?i0«g asp-eets of tls© laeoa® strem* 
Th© varistioa^ the tiaing mA the tig® of the incom© streaia 
are factors tliat will be eoiiaid®i?©{i« Some «Mpi.i»ical ®vi» 
dene® on tke n&tw® of th® preferea©© ^tteya foa? thes# 
factors was obtained# tii© ©videaee wm obtaintd by placing 
the fanaer In a hypothetical sitmatlos# 
fable 62 was placed in th© hands of the farmers and 
they were asked wMeh- iaeon© plaa they would ohoos©. The 
plsas show various iiicosi# st3?eaas over th© next 25 years, 
fhe fara#f® w#i»e told that th© plans all s.€<l up to the 
same total aaouat .aad the famers w®r# to, asstia© th&t eaeh 
plan ?#©iild tak« th® a&m& inf#sta«it and would, lea*?© their 
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farm In th® same sMp©# fhis mad© tlie plans ©qual ©xeept 
for the timiag of Incoa©* fhej wmre not giwen mj idea of 
til® present value of tiie barlows plana*. 
Plans two and flire liat'© tlie large Ineome® In th® dis­
tant fTitui»e while plans thf ee sad foia? have the large In­
come in th© nmr fatiir©# fatole 6l sxiiamriges th© dis­
counted pfssent valxieg and varians©® of the plans • 
Talale 61# Dlscotuited present values and wm*'-
lancos of the fife income plans 
Plan Disoouatod present Talia#®- ¥arianc® 
1 1 70*I|69 %»' 0 
2 2, ^10 l,Ii28,5?l 
3 68,808 • 1*510, 20i|. 
k 77,8l^8 2,020,1|.08 
5 $6,k.^ 6 l|.,l+08,l63 
®'Discomt rat© was fi¥e pereent 
A laajoritj# 55 o^t of 98 famars ehos© plan ona,. Table 
63, The reduced mrlation mmj lmr& offset th^ low®!? dls-» 
counted present value of plan om for nany fariaera# Th# 
seeond moBt popular plan,, tox^f had the highest present 
faltt© and the seeoni highest Tariafeioa# Ta^' farmers who 
chose this plan m&j haw i»®oognl2©d th© higher p?esent -ralm© 
and glfen this aspaet mor© weight than the vayiation# 
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Tabl© 62* Five income plans 
"TifflP 
in tlie ppofit In each y©a3? , . 
futOT© Plan 1 ^ Plaa' i #lan 3 ttaa it flan 5 
1 # 5,000 1 a, 000' • 3,000 1 5,000 't 1,000 
2 5,000 2,000 3,000 6,000 1,000 
3 St 000 3, too 3,000 7,000 1,000 
5#ooo 3,000 i|,000 8,000 1,000 
5 5*. 000 3*000 ii.,ooo 9,000 1,000 
6 5,000 i|,GOO il.,000 8,000 2,000 
7 $,000 III 000 5f000 7,000 2,000 
8 5,000 i|.,000 5,000 7,000 3,000 
9 5,000 5,000 5,000 6,000 3*000 
10 5# 000 5fOOO Si 000 6,000 i|.,000 
11 5,000 5*000 6,000 5,000 i|.,000 
12 5,000 5»000 7,000 5,000 5*000 
13 5,000 5,000 8,000 5# 000 5t000 
li^ 5,000 5,000 9,000 5,000 5,000 
15 5>.000 $»om 7,000 5*000 6,000 
16 5# 600 5,000 6,000 5,000 6,000 
17 5»ooo 5,000 5 #000 1|,000 7,000 
18 5t00O 6,00) 5# 000 1|,000 7,000 
19 5,»ooo 6,000 5,000 3,000 8,000 
20 5fO00 6,000 5,000 3 #000 8,000 
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fabl© 62m imntlnm4.) 
Year 
in th& _______ Profit in each yeay 
future Plan 1 ?len 2 Plan 3 Plan h Plan 5 
21 1 5,000 1 6#000 • 5»C500 t 3#000 1 9,000 
22 •5fOOO 7,000 5»000 3,000 9,000 
23 5,000 ?tOO0 5., 000 3,000 9,000 
2k 5,000 8,000 $,mo 2,000 9,000 
25 5,000 9rOOO 3tOOO 2,000 9,000 
Total #125,.000 1125#000 #125,000 1125,000 #125,000 
Thdse pssmlts iaplieatioiis tor the field of. publie 
policy« Mmty ws^ltei'.s in the field assume that all faraiers 
desire income stabllit|f* An assuaiptidn of dimiBishing aiar-
glnal utilltf of money leads to this ¥ie«# fhe choice of 
plan one a aajeritj providts evidenee fe-p tMs position. 
Howevert ssven out ©f 98 fameFa cMss plan five ^ieh had 
th© lo?i«st present vaim© and the Mgliest vayiaae©. Sixteen 
farmei'S. elaos® plans two and ths»®et both of wMoh ha"?® a 
higher tariane© and a lower present vain© than plan on©# 
This may indieat© that stability•of Ineom© is not the univer­
sal goal of fmmeTB or it m&f otAf be an indieatlon that 
some of th© fa-mmra w«»e not afele to get the figures in 
fable 62 organised in tlae mnA laad® illogical i»esponses» 
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The choice of plans wm fomd to be closely related 
to time cliseoiintii fh® t&rmrs chooaing tb& plan with th.© 
highest present valasi, fottPi. had the highest average tiae 
diseount, fabl© 63* fhe fas'a#2»s ehoosing tlie plan with th© 
second lii^est presemt iraltie, orm,^ h.a4 th© mcond highest 
fabl6 63# Choice of Incone plans and relation­
ship to time diso0imtj| risk discoimt 
and planned capital iBLfestment 
Plan 
chosen 
114110©? 
of 
farmers 
Mean 
f & 
diaeoimt 
^lisk 
.diseomt 
Sanaed 
investment 
1 55 19.1 19*8 1 8,880 
, 2 6 17.8 ,20.0 9,956 
' 3 10 18.5 16.I|. 114,310 
: 20 21».0 18 *.3 12,020 
. 5 7 isJi 15.9 21.19 
average time cliseQmit.» fhe opderlnga hold for plans two,, 
three and fi^e. Such a r@lRtionship provides a good deal 
of confideaee In the msattire of time dlacownt* fhe mea-»-
3«r© of lapatleac0| time dtsoountf predicts the cholo© of 
famirs in a matter iafolfiug iapatl«aee in an entirely 
different area than ttiat \1s0ti to detemine the measure* 
I,ittle relationship was found with the measure of risk 
discomt. lowe¥@r|. the farmers choosing plan fi^e, th© 
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Iilghesi; variation plan^ iiad, the lowest avei'age risk discount. 
This ^©latloasliip might have some meaning If tii© assmaptlon 
is made tlmt tlitx*© is smm risk for distant ineome. Little 
relationship was f©«ncl between planned investment and th® 
ohoic© of laeome pla»,« fbia is consistent with the laek of 
relationiliip observeci between tia© diseomt and planned in­
vestment In tla© regression ©qimtioii, 
MisoeHajieo'yis 
fMs seetioa mn%&lm th« results of three tmrelated 
areas of investigatloa whieh are too short to be put in 
separate sections# 
Barn lavestaent 
fhe fam#ps in th© sampl® w©i»© ask®d if t!i©f needed 
to build a barn, whetliep they woiald prefer building a barn 
that 'wo'ald last 6o years at a coat of #6,000 or to build 
a barn that would last 30 jears at a coat of |1|.,000. Two 
thousand dollars wo«M 156 Invested &.M after 30 j&btb the 
principle and interest would ba enoiisli to build another 
barn. A majority, $$ out of 92 farmerwould prefer two 
barns over the 6o je«r period, Table ^4. fh.® only rela­
tionship between the answdr to this tw,estl0n and th© other 
factors oonsidOTed la fable 6i| was ia th© ease of capital* 
A difference exiits between the mean eapital of the two 
categories# with the farmers wanting two barms having the 
higher capital#. 
"*• iii.o 
Table 6l|.» Preference for long life barn or tw© 
short life barns and relationship to 
capital, equity/, risk discountt tlm© 
discount mid a,r?:e 
"""JSI — ^  i T i I ~  f S e  ^  ~  
Preference faraers Capifcal Equity, diaeonttt disoomit Age 
Long life 
barn 37 I ?0,1|27 8Tt? 19*k . 19.1, i+6.6 
Two short 
life barns , $5 80,639 87*7 18«6 19.0 i^6.8 
The reasoas glTeii by th© fariaers for their answers ar© 
presented in fabl« 65* Fr©f®renc© for alee looking buildings 
and objeetioas to the labor ia building the seooixd barn were 
Qlvezi as th© major reasons for ehooaing a long life barn. 
The. flesibility of btaildii^f two barns was th© major reason 
for choosing two short life bams. Ths flexibility Is pre­
sent in this ohoio® sine® th« faraer e«i. chang® th© style 
or type of barn to handle different enterprises if a shift 
ill relative prices oootJi's* 
Pay-off period.# 
Opinions as to th© length of time eertain irrtrestments 
should p-ay for theras«lf®s were obtaitt#i,»l According to 
the far!a®r.i in the aampl® the average length of time in which 
drainage and tile should pay for itself was T»2 fears. The 
ls#0 question ¥11 2,. Appendix. 
lill • 
average time far a dairy herd was fears, an additional 
machine six years audi an sdditioiial building 11 jears. 
Many of the faria&TS indicated tliay tho'ught most of the in-
•vestments wowlci baTe an ©xp0e1j€;d life longer than the paj-
off period but to be s&fa th« inTssfcrnerits should "be paid for 
he fore til© end of theii' expected life* 
Certain I'elatloashipa were found between th© total 
paj-off period aad irariotis fmtoysg Tabl# 66* Fairlj large 
differenees ©xist between iieaia eapital-,. ©quitf, risk dls-
coimt, rai^e of %960 e">-^cstatlontf and lOTestaent for tlie 
two tsktegovims^ 
Th© i?elstioiislilp between the range of expectations 
and paf*off period Is liit©Feating» F&.TtmTs in the loiigei» 
pay-off period oatagoi*^ liad more iino'©rtalaty mbomt i960 
prices aa mmmnrnd hj the rrngBt. fhe high©? uacertalnty 
of the farasps la th® loisgea? pay-off period category, how­
ever, m&f b© ©ffset hj their lower risk discount# Although 
the J are relatlfel^' meertaia,. th©^ are willing to tak© 
chances« 
IfsQ of e:Ktg& c&pital 
Infomatioa abo-mt th® goals and inve-Btment pattern was 
obtained in a question on use of unexpectecl extra capital*^ 
If |l,0-00 of extpa capital *©3?e aTailabl© about 60 percent 
3-s©© c|u®sttoii fill 7, Api^endix* 
fabl© 65 • fie a sons gi-ren for preference on 'bai»ns 
Reason, Peroent listlni^ geason 
I^ong life barn Percent of 37 farmers 
Like good buildings 
Object to the work and bother of buiMing 
another barn in 30 years 
Increase tbe value of th© fars 
Other 
35.1 
il3.-2 
8a 
18.9 
Short life barn Percent of $$ farisers 
Will only med bam for 30 years 
Coial€ use bonds for reserve 
Hay wish to cliaag# type of barn 
Other 
OtlJ©r 
213 
164 
ltl,8 
l»8 
29 a 
lij
.
2 
Table 66« Sisfeplbiition of faraeys and mean capital, ©qultj, risk discount, 
time discount, fangs of i960 expecfcatioas, age and planned 
capital investment for categories of total p&j-otf periods 
Himber leSi 
Total period 
All • 
farm­
ers Capital Equity 
Risk 
discount 
fiae 
discount 
Hange of 
i960 expec­
tations A^e 
Invest­
ment 
30 years or 
less 60 • 76,1428 
-93.5 20 19a 108 hd i 8,^8 
Over 30 years 35 8ii,776 88.2 17 18.8 126 I4.6 11,662 
- ll|3 •* 
of the capital would, be used ©ither to paj detots or be put 
In cash or bonds. As tii® aaount of a-railable extra capital 
incroasts the peretnt of extj?s capital put in eash or bonds 
increases* Th® p«pe©nt speii.t for buildings on the far® and 
fabl® 67, Uses of mtrB. eapltal* Mesja percent 
spent on selected items 
I tea llTWO 
lean percent 
P5«QqQ . 1ib»ooo 
I»and 
MTestock 
Maohiaery 
Buildings 
House 
Car 
Oaah sr bonds 
lepa|- detsti 
Other 
1.0 
•5 6 
1,0 
1.6 
10.3 
h*l 
29 A 
29*14 
19#o 
l4»9 
.7 
2*3 
9*5 
5.1 
lt6 
1}.1»^ 
3£.l 
7.7 
1.7 
8.6 
iia 
, .9 
I4I.2 
25 .l| 
5.9 
fotal lO'O.O 100.0 100,0 
buying laad also laei»®.ases as tlie availaBl® ®xtra oapita.1 
incfeases, fliese icesmlt.a luileat© tlmt most of th© famer® 
think the J Mv® enough aaehliiepf aad liir® stock a.s the 
percent spent oa these itsas peaain fairly coastant-. 
LIMIfATIOHS OP Tim STODY AID StWGlSTIOlS 
POH ADDIflOmt 'RESEARCH 
fhis chapter will consider soia® subject; matter limi­
tations, Mialtatidas of the snalysis, questionnaire and 
sample were <ilseuss®d. In Chapter fwo# liaplieatlons of th© 
results for ftttta?© resoarcli w@re discussed as the results 
w@i?e presented# 
Expectations 
The n^asuF© of ©xptctations used in this studj was a 
limitation# Ixpeetatloas of the general priee level for 
195i|. and I960 were oljtained* fhe i960 expectations were 
used in the predletiea ©qmtioii*^ lost of th# investaants 
will giire off s#r?lc®s ov®i» a period of tla®«. fhe rele-
•rant 0xpectationi &e those omT this period of time, say 
195i|*19^« ,'Xt is possible that considerablo difference may 
exist between the exp&etatioaa of on© je&r and those of 
five 03? six years# fills limltatioa» then, also leads to the 
stiggestion that i» futur© resea^oh ©:xpe® tat ions oovor the 
longth of life of th© asset* 
Sneh a 3?#eo«©Mati0tt brings the question of how to 
obtain a single figure for us® in a prediction equation.# 
3-The mmoTkB for using i960 ®:xpee tat ions are given 
on p, 60# 
-Should m. aTerag© be ussd or should the expectations clos­
est feo the present b© given, aor® weight sin®e there is less 
une©rtaintj abomt th#s than ©xptetations far fros th® 
presentf Th&m sre two possible alttrnatives out of raany# 
It would &ppeia» that ao single proeedia-e would b© desirabl® 
foi» all situations and ttot a decsision shesuld be mad© in 
©ach sitmtion foip that situation. 
A tecoM limitation was tb.® f»apid iaereas© in tsncertain-
tj that oeetars as expeetations go into the future. Bils 
phenomenon wm out hj %be difficulty of obtaining 
i960 and 1970 exp®etatioas« A failure to glre expectations 
tmj "be m indleatioa of ©ztrem® meertainty. Snob, a f ail-
m?e may ai*ise if th.® farraer is ao mcertain that ezp-eota-
tions sr© m & strali^t lin®,. that is, er&rf possible 
pi?ie@ lias an equal ohano© of ooctirring. Jhia is ®. very 
diffiottlt aatt®i» to imMle^ It will probably always be a 
major limltatioa whsre long-tern expectations ar« necessary, 
A third lifflltation was the faet that expeetations con­
cerning fields mid oosts w«re not obtained and used» It 
is th® profit-!»kliig ability of an asset that is important# 
Tliis inclttd©® fi®14® and costs along with p»ices* Such a 
limitation is not seriOQs if one assttmea that prices of 
prodiiets vary la^-^rsely with ^-ield and direetly with cost, 
Howairer, it is doubtful if this is a mild i^ssmption* 
*• ll|6 
Piittff'e i-'eseaycli ralght attempt to relate sxpectations 
of mt income to inirestiiient* Instead of asking the faraers 
to- $im espeetatloas of p3?lees, aak tliem to gl¥e 
thei'i' expect-attons of net ineoate ©Ither in percentage 
ehsage 03? al>soX«t® flgui?-eSf 
Pr-«f«t»©noe Pattern 
Tli@ fai'labies ©f the preference pattem are very dif­
ficult to Measure• A fair degree of suecess was obtained 
with meastiret of tiffi© and risk dl®e#«nts» fh® inability 
to obtaia betjter aeasiapements, fiow@f®i', eonstituted a liai-
tatloa. Here tmiQh iagenaifey will to© required to obtain 
qusstloas whteh. raeasur® the prefereac® pattera. 
farioua mpmtB of th@ prefereus# pattera suefe. as th© 
preference for owa©rsiii3 of certain assets war© not mea-
sursd# fhe re&soas gl^Bn for building on# long life barn 
indicated th© lafluene© of this it©B» fh«se aspects m&j 
have eonsideratol® laflwne© on tli# pattern of inirestiaent 
m& thus the q^uentlty of It. Pufettre studies would be im-
proreA if BOMe asans of bringing them into consideration 
were fouttd# 
A.gg^ Bg&.tl0U 
was a limitation in tii« studj, lo dis­
tinction vm amcl© between %h& torm^ and itoaa comprising 
present eapltal# Ixpe-etatioJas of a general price index 
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rather than ©xpeotatlons of th© indiTiittal prlooa which 
»ake up the index wer# obtained* 
Til# ©ffeet of this proeedop® Is llltisferated hj consid­
eration of tht decision to tsulldj^ say., a hog house# T!iis 
d©©isloii would inTOlve, among other things, expectations of 
hog and eora prices and eonsidei'stloa of the ooiidltion of 
present hog faeiliti©B» fhis Btu&j does not get at -such 
relation8hip.s* In the sfcudf •planning to build a hog hous# 
would increa®© plamed investaent, but high expected hog 
prices might be offset hj low be®f prices and the present 
coMltioa of th© hog hotase is not eonsidOT'ed, It ia ©asy 
to ste the possible Implioatioiis of the aggregation which 
took plaee. It may help to accomt for soa© of th® varia­
tion in plaaa#d iavestaent itiioh was not explained# 
Puttire research laight h® iMQh aor© suee®ss.ful in rela­
ting ©xpeetations aai infestnent if singl© decisions were 
eonsidered# Dealing with a single investiaent ahould enable 
a research worker to bring ia more ¥ariable® which are rele­
vant to th© decision and, thmsji obtain better predictioa and 
esrplanatioa. of the deoisioa* 
Dec i sioii«»aakiiig 
The matter of the methods toy whieh deeisloiis are made 
also needs auoh studj# ffliat is ths procedure farmers go 
through in making plans and in-yestaient d«cisioasf On© 
- ii|,8 •» 
procedure to get; at this quesfclon is tt> pick famers on 
the basis of thely afellity to express themselves and have 
relatively tmstruetwed interflows with them* Sueh a pro-
cedw® would require a eonsiderable aaomnt of tim® with 
each farmer In orieF to ©xploi*e and get in behind laany of 
th® off-haad stfi-tements# iueh a prooedtup^ would also ^^leM 
inforsmtlon about the aethods of aeeisioii-smking for Indl-
vldml Itsais aueh at traetorsi livestoek, @tc» 
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SMMAHI 
fhe pi»obl©a f©i» tMs tlitsls was an attempt to dssoflb® 
and prediet^ ot explain ee^tain .aspects of oapital Invest-
ia@nt deeisions hj fa?®drs. OplalQas on selteted a.sp@et3 
of d©0lsloii»»ktiig w©2*« obtaln©t» Hfpotli«>»#s w®i»® obtained 
froia ft model or tbeoi»©tioal soltitioa of the pr-obl^* Ae-
Gordlng to th® aodel#. th© optlaal inf©sta©nt decision is 
laflneaosd by (1) initial ooadttions such as amount aM 
prosent oondition of ea»©at a.as0ts# (2) expectations of 
pi»l<3©s and yieMti [3) th® ppefereao© pattern foi? various 
items ineluding tiae and vaimrtBlntff ih) th# produe-
tio.n ftinotion# 
Data irer# c©ll#cted f.roa a sampl# of own©i»-operators 
la central Iowa, Ftrsoml interviews were us^®d.. Th© data 
w®r® analfgad by moahs of rsgressloia, co.a.tingeney tables, 
eoaparlsott of averages and chl-sqmr® analysis. 
Beiult® indieatad that not all lavostaeat deolslons 
B3e% of a gemiln© natw© in that eertaia decisions w«r® made 
without th© formilatioii of exp^etatioas* lvid@nee was pre­
sented th.at differ®Bt doeisions ar® mad® hj different methods. 
It was fomd that .aalj a few fawier® w®r# laaovators 'in that 
the^ were willing to act on their appraisal of now proee.sse8 
or n®w ®quipi»nt« Wives wore the most froquently used 
sowee In making investment deolslons. 
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Measures of ^ai^iables masd to pptdict and explain 
plaimtd eapital iiiT©sta#iit w@i»© iw®lop@(d# Total eapitali 
equity and a mmatm® &f pisk'diao&mit w&re the major fae-
torn in the esplanatioii of total planned eapital Inirest-
ment# A multiple *»egressioii #qaatlon wms fitted as & 
logapltljiile ftmetioa* fh© equation obtaiatd wm 
? « 0.093aCil-W38x20.7963x^-0.Z3lt9 
s total 'eapital 
.X2 s equitj 
- risk di-seomt 
and f - total plaimed oapltal invsitiatnt 
An df 0«35113 "w&s oM&imd^ fhis iadleatei that the 
&bor& fsetors explain llttl© iwe thaa 35 percmt of th# 
Tariatioa. Other factOTS testtd W0m 1©¥@1 of I96O ©xpee-
tatioas of th® iad« of prices r^mired by Iowa fapiaers, 
T&ngB of i960 «xp®ctatioM and a measw© of tla© aiseouat# 
These ta&tows tmd littl® pelationsMp to total planned 
e&pital lsT©®ta®ttt.» 
lelationsMps of vayious pr©41otiire faetors tO' the 
laiivldiaal iiiT®st«mt it ©as w&re Iwestlgated.# Capital, 
liquid assets and prefmmm for typ® of work w#r© hlghlj 
aasoclated *ith plaimsd land iwestaeats'# Factors eloselj 
related to til® and land lapPO^«©ats were eapital, liquid 
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assets aM acres opsrated* The saM© faetors alao w®i»© 
olosely related ta pl&aned fertilizer capital iOTestmenta, 
related faetori w©?® range of i960 exp@&t&tims and 
ae'jfes opemted# Only 1«¥©1 of IfdO^ ©.xpeetatloa® and acres 
ofseratei app#ap®d to hav# my I'elationsMp to planned 
llT@stoelc laveatatot, lighlj r©lAt®d faetops fof plaansd 
biiilding lfiir©gts@at were capital^, ag® and liquid as»«t®# 
Tiffl® aad viak ilswaat w#ip© als# »late4 to plmmed bulM-
lag ijwftstaeiit# The factors Mgiily wlated to plansaed 
maeMmrj in-raiteaent were aapltal, ag© prtferaioas for 
type Qf wos-kj,. mvm op#irats4 and licjaid assets# Other 
alightlf related faetori w«*s ©qtaity and ti»e dlsoouafc, 
Helatioaalilps between past ImeBtmnt ani some aspects 
of initial Conditlcms, eapital aai ags wmm found. Also 
some relatioasMp between past la"F#sta@at and prefsrence 
for tj-p® of work was iisooterei* 
fo one elear-cut aetiioi of dselsion-aaklng in the cas® 
of land purchase was fomd» Mmij difsrs® factors are con­
sidered in. felae puTch&B^ of laa€* 
fliree coaeepts of eijoaoiiie koriaon were otitained* 
fixes® eoacepfes, (1) tla© length of produstion plaii^ (2) jear 
fl ,000 worth liotMugg and (3) planntd length of tim® in 
farming,, were not ©losely r®lat©d» 
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Erideae® was obtained indieatlag- the farrasrs w©i*e rela­
tively to ehangss in interest rat©* Timj ap­
peared to tee mor© respoasiv© to -Mn npw&A aofesent of rat#s 
than a downward moTsaeiit# Sose ©Tidenee was obtained tbat 
the interest rate wblj Mir© more inflmmm on land •loans 
than oa predmetioa Idams*. 
'Evidea©© supporting the prineipl#. of increasing risk 
was obtained# 
Til® farmers appeared to have internal capital rationing 
rather thm extaraal capital .ratlming# fhe •m.ln reason for 
tim latemal ratioiiiog api«.ared t# b© 'uricsrtRintyii 
Opinions about unmrt&lntf ©f farming eomparsd to other 
activities wtr® obtained* Als© a list of and *'safe" 
enterprises and pcactiees w®r© obtainM from tb® farmers. 
fh« a®aii equity ratio wbieh tli© faraiers eonsiderad 
safe was 0i60» A high #qaitj ratio was doBsld©r®d safer 
tban a high le'?®l of liquid assets* 
fh© m&mum of time discowat was found to be closely 
r«lat®d to th© choiee.of Mfpothttleal ineoime plans# The 
ehoiees of th® Imom plans also proirided soa® efid^no© 
that incoa© stability m&j not be th# iiniirdrsal goal of 
farmers.* 
A majority of tai© faim#rs preferred two short-life 
bara® t© a lor^-lif© barn for various reasons j mainly. 
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Ot^ex* opittldna about use of ©xts*a oapltal 
and pay*0ff periods fo? 0«x*taln aisets w®r® obtained* 
Finally# llaltatioas of tiie stmdy w&e dlseussed and 
s-ugg®stloas fof futitti'# reseOTOli wei»# mad®# 
• • 
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II 
i<, Name B. • 
4a Age So kCiSQB operatsil^ 
Qa Acres owned A,orsfi renters feoai <itA•o"-^l 
9o What year did you start :fayalag?_ 
80 toat is the higSiest yaar of eeiiool you 
9<, How many people are ciepaiidaiit on jou? 
10a What was this farm's major eoiirce ot farm Iecoiq© In I':^? 
Li¥8stook Dairy Gropa Otae::' 
11 o Ho® many years in the past have you fed cattler?^^^ 
-12 „ If you could do only one kiad of work as a sp8i5i€.i,i;.j 
oa a irery large fariSg what kind of work would yoi: li 
III mil II mi 11 an null <1 i> 1 nnii 1 11 »• ir T 'Bii null iiiMi 11 1 mi I iiiiii iininniiimii rmw lil Wlgjuiiin wnmnilii '•[•iimnmM iU|V t 'iwiiwuiin—i'w'W* 'in <ii'»ii 1 f ii'mi' iirr.iiiiini Timi 
What kind of work would you like least to do? 
lo Looking ahead J, do you view the future to be favorable or anXavo: 
able for investment in farming? Why?^_ __ _ 
The index level of Iowa farm prices stands at about 2f}Q. Do yci;i 
expect prices to be higher or lower in; what is the moat probatle 
index level you would eiipect in; what is the highest i.ndex xe¥el 
you would expect with 99 out of 100 chances in; what a tim iGtveel; 
probable index level you would expect with 99 out of 100 chances h. 
Year Higher Lower MPL HPL . LPI 
1954 ____ 
1970 
Given the outlook you auggeatg which of the follonlrig entarprieas 
will best increase your farm income in the next 5 years? (Show 
card I What is your 2nd choice? \?hat is your 3rd choica? 
1. feeding cattle 7o Raising cash crops foi' aals-
2o Milking cowa 8o Buying more land 
3o Raiaing hogs 9 o Buying industrial a to (ilea 
4„ Raising turkays 10 e Doing custom work 
5o Chickaaa end <=sgga 11. In¥6atlng in ffreia 
0 U E i  tl  i  . i  
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•V'W 
I¥ 
4. 
5„ 
•Li-Uhi puxviUAga 
B-ullclingsfenQ&n aaa laajos? 
repairs 
Macliiaerf aad majoi repairs 
Terraeas^ damSj tiling 
Lime,, fart ill 2e3?„ grase seed 
for rotatiorts 
1 
1 
6„ More and bettes?' quality J.iysstoek |Do not include fseacir stock J | 
Other farm Ijuain0i3s 
ppQcifyl 
I., 
8^. ilotiBftholci fsueh. eg naw 
laousgj, remodeling, t'slmlBlon^ 
lights ji watar^ deep Smezsi „ etc.. I 
(Spe0ify3_ 
•1 
1 
$ 
I. 
It 
1 
1 
I. 
I,. 
Thera ar 
wte ?;> 
iu=::ifc' .u.,!w u sJiOuM decld© OP Inlying land. 
^ple aay buy land if jon can, be 
uusMi vt ^ 4:,.;.); itaelf ill a certain o3" ysf-u 
y'A'-X'tfi... j: estiiiiata iiha rotui^iis for the yaara iti 
f.'CH 4i4„u .. • ..;i liivarest rata to get tbg valtxe of le;': 
iOi.r-\im ivi.l:}i tne asking prioe. {Em^o sm ftxar:.-
e t ' s  s a y  joii ti.l.hk. the uet tismTPa tvom %hn vnj.l be 
ysar ijjid tixy ;? 5; sat© 5;|'r flE aX-s-idini :^v;£ ; 
per aa?a,.J GthB\: mst'hodn liat?® ycvn •-:? 
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W:ia% did you use simn you nought your 
liiat methods movjA yoii usa is tho 'fTture? 
How much would an Invsatment in more land have to ba s^sr-
tain of returning per dollar invested before you would fcixy'morD 
land;, considering the amount of oapltsl you ha-?® and the return 
you would have to gl¥© up with your money tied up in laiid? 
How soon do you think a farm should pay for itsalf? loars 
What B±ZB of farm do you think ssiXlj, over the long rua. i 
futures (4) return the most per acre_^ 
the maximum return to any on© farmer' 
ever plan to invest In a farm this laFge? 
If notg why not? 
•am 
le) Ds) yoii 
Explain your reasons 
Do you think that farmers with large farms have more I'leka tliao 
farmers with small farms (?) if they have to borrow tho cEipital 
„ (8) if they have their own capital? 
Would you operate a larger farm or buy a larger farm if yo«, oould 
aell stocks and thug limit your ohanoa of loas to 51^ of tha money 
invested but still retain full control of the manag©K8irt of the 
farm? ' 
- l6l -
^)^ -U'',; xf'j 
?;• ,. .> = cf ' V"V';: I.-v '-J. • • ;, . , 
_5» iQt'p t.liS pe.j." • c-.C' v;K;i!e.y '^o', 
of tii<3 iEQEfSf on, hana hetQT^e fcujlE^ j 
iBGrsase the expactad costs and. r€:cuxue tii?; -
pricase 
5^ DlTaraify or spread, Imeatmant hetfiemi eir"c-r;uj:'?.• 
and practiceso 
60 Seleet only the faigSily oertala eatarpr;i.»3a. 
Jo Figm® wMt the interest would bs,, and mak';;i 
yon mak® mors tliaa enough to psy :Lt bact 
60 Don®t b'liy an itaia unlese yom oan^t get eloDf; v/ts': 
out it a 
_  9 O t h e r  i S p e a i f y }  
Wiiicli OM do you tise most ofton? 
1. In general 
So IB buying machiiiary and bulldlnga 
3o In buying livestock 
4o IR buylBg fertilizer 
11 „ Do you use a dlffer^snt method for decision mkiag wIiqi-, uv-ir-p: 
borrowed funds ratlier than using your own?.^_ 
How Is it dlffe.r8B.t? 
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ro;i ' • JXM', 'v% i;;-!. • 
thinge as lew e:3:..o2;':i '-a-; 1,; lai w ij,,:, 5;;-r>:'a ,v: • • ' • 
pricf3 will h v c r  h % < y  iui;ieh e:5:-t>:ra it " • 
yields? 
Yes Ho „ 1" BecialaE 1]0 05',y small fcoois ika'Kv-:vv.,, ;.Vh 
Yea No 2. B©C5i8iOM to cu.y tmS.o): 
Yea !fc 3. Decision to rap&ir a Hjj&atG:;: w:hi ;h;. 
dOTO duriiig Siarvastc 
Yes _ No _ 4. DecisIon to biiy lan& o 
Yes No „ 5 = Deo ision to buj gea and oll„ 
Yea No 6 De-oisioa to buy fertiliz€«r 
Yas _ No_ _ ? „  Deeision lo buy cougaesfclel feed., 
Yes NQ. Daoislon to replao0 "barn siagtroy^fl ;y ^ 
i.3=, .Which do yon tJaink is tfea best, prooeiliire? |j,) kfjop pi:Pt 
capital in caaiig gOTermaent bonds or other funda froa y;- j 
get quiok casti so fcliat can maat a suddsxi doiaaad f-Xi" , ••: 
(2) keep your dabts ao^n so that you lia¥e soms sletsv •;?? 
borrowing power in o£is© of a suddsa damaad for eeislr? 
Whj?^ 
? 
lo Could, you, borrow more money if you wished to do 8o?__ 
g„ Where would you go to 'borrow thasa funds? 
1o Bank I 
2o Insurance oojapaarf & 
' '  3in-i-J«'-«^ Wra»»>r=H31Sae!«s?W3'«&ssSSS'-V; ii£ 
3., Relative 
4„ Other (Spae ify) 
How Hmch do you tlrlnk jou could get from each if yo« riTQame. 
•'oorroviJing to tii® limit? 
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6 . . • i .' - ' ^ 
?, GepitaJ for operating aclelt;i0.ftai 
acres (fuel;, asw •loaeliinerj iieass-
8d y ate a) if yon mn'& ixi fi 
posJtiOB to obtain th® leiri | 
ThMim figures shoif tMt yota tern, m addend 
baon prcfitable ead tliet ycru. coiild iia¥a c <'a j i* 
fhy dids''t you borsfow tlie iioiiey aad make felie aici? 
sSRiicli is ttoe laosji ^Biii reaoOfi foe myc 
'n'mt rata of iater©6t yoti aow •ga.yim, Xos yv:,:,.;;, 
% Koi' siiicu do usually bori-ow j/-
' t»,' ' . ') 1 lEterest i/S'fee weRt doeri to Kes'f?., ''it':;.,. 
Qorrow moasf end would only need to rsptiy tii/i 
[!i.037'3 mor.ay would joii hosvoie at th. ^ , .j 
at an Interast rat® of 1$ $ ^ s 2fl 
4^ :t » How much lisS^'woSId. yen 
10^ I . I 
20^  i- "g 30^  I' ' - -— . 40fs czri 
™iiat rate of Interest do yoii pay for real esitate l 
If the interest rate were zero ifould jou afiWi In i 
you in tlie futurej, tsorzow moTB mormy's Tea: ¥?• 
T^ss No ' 8>', Eo ' ^ 
-  l 6 1 |  -
T'C ' -••• ••••;,; 
re;j* 10-15 jBti'H:-/ ' •< 
I® tbe total ¥aMe of fcnc asise'Sfi flO ifiap 
(Sj between |15,000-$30,00Q , (3) owr 5?50j:i(;; 
Suppose that you ware to use tli® following adclliioiial CT>oiavr=:-
capital (above sliat jon are nom using). How mieb would :«'y. 
expect ©aoli amount to return gi¥aa your outlook of the -ii 
Farmars with less Bstweea 
than |15g000 #15^,000 aM pu 
caypitai $s0.,-000 _ 
ExpactsS^RalttrE^iF lipicteif' 'Reiiiis^W 
return borrow rs^.ttro borroii -
$ 5^000 $ I SyCiOO S.OCO 4_ 
iSjOOO iRsOOO •^•.S,CC-0 
.... 40,000 ^ __ _ ^ -i-;, oc • 
10. How much of an expectad retura In eacli oaa© mould, yov. 
you would borrow tliat araoujit? 
11 o In your situation and considering wliat joxi ttiiak tho of 
oattle will l)0g what ifould you pay for fssciar oattls slual' bI'v:'. 
make choice grade next spring 
(1) if you had th© money to pay cash? _ i/;:': 
(2) if you had to borrow S5% of the Bioneii'? „,JTZr''' ' y';i; 
(3) if you had to borrow 50^ of the money? ZZZ' """" 1:-, 
(4) if you had to borrow 75^ of the mosey? 313"''''""'"'''""^" 
(5) 'if you had to borrow all of the money? '"V/1v: 
1£„ Can you suggest lapro¥enienta in oradit arreageiasnts iKbsiiiit iiju'l' 
make borrowing more fa'TOrable? 
1 , You can make iriVQstraeatB for tso IsEgtiis of tim® or your fa5?5;. 
One such aa fsrtiliaei? oa eora, raising more eropSs hoga or 
ohiokons -sill giTs a i^ofeura la a ysar, I^nnvhsT sach 5'S t:Ui;ag 
terraces,, a yotmg b«'Il or boar will xiot; givB a rsturi) '^'or 5 
Kow suppose you can invest |500 in t>ie firut type and get liiSOC 
OB© year. How large a return on the saconfi type3 wli;loh 
return after 5 yeare^ would you need to bs aa favoreM '^- li. 
mind es the first typ@? 
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10. 
' 
In -what year would ilgOOO lis «?ortli ii.c?thing to you no 
Some people su.ggaat that tho h&st way to coasidey ma. 
vestment is to figure tis® mnpl; probsbj-s inccso ajid i' 
a safety iiargla Jiist feo li© sav'^c, Hors Is an. g'aimplp 
sent appears to bo sioat IJteel.y to ratwrw fl in S 
be safe I will auttra^t |.:J,0 or ;|,80 an a saA'aty m:!;* 
rmly coaat on gsttitig SO canta or 9Q centa^ COEi-lib'' 
preseiil; situation,, Wiliat safety margin ougfit yoii 
©sell of tfe© follosittg aicuatiosia If you were 
for your iiriraatiaaat ? 
lo Feeder eattle sitli a meat probable r9tti:i?ri of il . 
fl of in¥6stiHeiit and expanses^ but also with e>5"! 
l08saa or big profita: 
2o Hogs witli a iioet probable retyrn of |lo40 fo'p n'l 
Investment and expsnses^ fcut the Qtemms of 
big profits are not eo graat; 
3o Dairy herd witJi © oiost probablg retvurn of |ln40 
of in¥estiaeat and. espenass;, but wltb little cliari 
profits or lossess 
lould you ln¥©at money in tlie following situaticiiiB? 
lo A new corn piokor-corn sljaller wliioh iaii'-t prove 
probably se^e |ln65 for ©aoli #1 you put into it; 
be a oomplet® failure with the loss of tJia sntlr 
but ffiigbt save t3 for eacia |1 ii:i¥estel„ If yon 
have to EaKe e ccsitr'aet now for delivery of tzis 
years., Ifss No 
£,. Oii rot^al>iOiiis'he.vcaaas or drainage i-«iuer aru;;. 
jOur r&rai ntialaj arerl't lllceljJ uv .;'av 
iE the next 5 years lut may rein^am per yaa 
al.thoiiga T»e may gel; 90^ or |i.,75 oii dollar 
- l66 -
t  T u f  • i V ? . ' - . s :  ?  v ; "  
'Ei-:=ifie p.Uv|3s 'iuv 
d s R3?:ri.^;irv U;-;? Of 
isitii %'im QBiiiQ distrl.hv.''jiv:^ iic'v mxQh woui.d ii;,; 
l],a¥9 to total before tliey vjould'b© equsll;'-
to t!ia plao yeu clioso. Plan__^ |  
PlaB_ I J Plaa _ 
fXI 
1„- Suppose JOU needed to feiilld a barUg which or tlie tzo : r^''/' 
•plans wQul& JOU ehoos©? (1) ,BuiM a bare ttiat mi;i. 1: "V. /•• 
at a cost of ISaOOO^ or (2) BiiiM a barn that ?rt-lt. 
at a cost of f4g000<s Tlie dlfferenoSg fSpOOOs csau be • :n ^: 
goireriiiaeat bonds at 3^ and after 30 yeaTSi you 'WiXL imr'y 
and can. build aaothar bara,. Answer 
B, In liow aany years do jou tliink each of tlia fol'/Us' 
aJioiild pay for tlieEsalTQE? 
,l„ 
2. 
3„ 
4 ® 
3c Do you plan to be fanalng ia 1954 1955 , I30o 
„ 1958 1960 19?0r3ir".r!" '"-sy 
4(, "Jhat is the farthest year In tha future for shicii jqu a pla'-, 
say ll¥0stock plan^ rotation plan^ a plan for hi f . 
plan to have a debt paid off? 
D:ralsag3 9 ditclioSg tlle„ Qts:.,. 
A clai33y liercl 
All additional maclilaa 
An additional farm building 
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r;;.:.: i./.' : ^ .i 
•y/^aot •• ' • • '•• •• 
1. Wa:-/B liiit.ll GJ. •.. yo-iT aolghbor^ :.: 
o Wait uatll a ?c» aeiglibora 1,-ar?;. v 
^ escteaaicn apaciallst If •?.•? '.s ^ ' 
and cioii''6 pay say airc0a;?;lon to yo'ar •: 
^ Ask the aaleaman if it ia a goci pv»act-;i, 
S'igui^s o'-'Ai for yOiix'aalf it It is a goou cr-'•.. 
* out: •5I1S of "algh'boyg and 
Ask ex.ten-yiOii paop'le jar.a sait UEtil a fow ^ 
hafe tX'%.!~A Ito 
Ask soloencm s.nd kc: Vt; vritil a fet? iiai.sjfc!"»•"«;>:>•. 
ifhich wajr best flescribe"! yom- motliCfd of imkiikQ . 
During the last 3 jears liave you made any in-mstim-itij -.: 
small chance of a large gaia^ such as buying gold mliaifig ;i r: 
o r  s p e c u l a t i n g  l a  g r a i n  f u t u i ' e a ?  I f  y e s ,  w l i a t  v i e : -  v -  • ' :  -
Ho¥~muc^~'o8rpITS aIE^ou useTbr these lnvestm8nts~'¥¥Bf"-v{rV ' ' f 
3 years? Did you look upon these innQsHueiito 
a sideline to your regSar more stable enterprises or aa a iiixvu> 
part of your farm bualnesa? How mucli did 
(make;, lose) from these flier lnvisti^nieT°T" 
Will you be likely to try this type of investmentagila?' 
Do you look upon faming deoisions and Inveatiiieiits to he worn crs' 
leas of a gamble than any one of the following? 
1., Government bonds more lesso \%iy? _ _ 
Dealing iii ^:j:aiu futures (apeoulatlng on oomffioditie«| ac<rs 
8 a"ii'ti V •, 
3 c, Moving to ana working in a factory more lesse Wliy? 
4« Buy lug store In towa more lesSo Why? 
So Betting oil nurew races more lesSo Why? 
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V V. 
i : iiQ-iyy if'.'PU-v: ••• v-. 
2.. Spqtiuiet>'"; voii y'-Kikrc •.un,:-:;:-^ 
3.: Gaable on liorae jra&ss , 
How eoiisei'TatifQ do jou -i/aalc fcmraelf iii 3oi';pa:riJ;-o:!J •/•:<-
faneei' la making iiiTsatnen''; clcscialoiis? 
lo RXfcrtiKiQly 6.0fl»8:?^'¥at3,¥S 
2,:- Fairly aonss:e¥af;:i 90 
3 o 
4 c. tia 
:• 1 'xt 1? ems :i. ;f ci a r 1.. c.g 
'Viio iiel-pa y:yj- wQirb :.n tfifi f:Oll;:jWlE,g psiralAw/ 
S1f9_ R«5Xat f'- S ii.i! ,-M Si lie; <-'>0 
'"If a HQla BarU::0r C-. QR&nt fix'- 0:10 
Wife Ralativs Baaksr C , aa;Gi;t Ho on® S .y . 
•fif©_ Relative Banker agsirt^^^ OI10_ jUs 
•fife Relati¥0 Eajiker Qo agent lo one 5. 
^ife Relative B&Bicer Co agent lo oae 6. p.^:rtabi. 
hn.;; ICM,? 
'•?lfe Relative Ba nicer Co agent Wo o:aft 7,, ! 
i 
© 
•?-s Relative Banker C agent_ No one 8. ¥yi:.m 
How conserTatlv6 is your wife oompared to the giferags fcvirsnei^ ijv 
making iJivestment fieolsioaa? 
1 „ l; itt V? f:r:i B i y o n s =3 r -fa t J. s 
Sc Ilairi;;- ^iOnyeyivatiVQ 
Vto „'V170I'a£G 
4,- Pair}^' o.Jii':;i;.iw 
1 , era:::' 
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I i,'''OC 
10.000 
1 „.. <!I e,- Do you herwe aay yoimg pigs which uffill ba ready 
6 months? 9,, Tt jcm^  ffliiat do you 
sost probibli"'''jE'ioi'''''of'^"SQO-S4C pouad biitebers at tiKi 
pleat wt6E yoii, sell f-liml ^ Woiild jgu t&A;s ^ : 
for (gl'?a pries 3 i r .-• .v/Kf ' '^":ioa) acw ^ 
them? This laeaas you woiiXa ttios out b'iit isoi^ld sj? 
gattlcg 'i'or tA;„ liOgK, 10 o Tos • Wc 
•|CAilcl ycu"'SoEI¥aal''''fo/ 'ex:$^  of %m 110.5:5 at • ., ,5 - . 
Ho , C. -
1.4,'""'° ^* wiist prico woi3W"'yx:)u honhiefit €or?__^ 
T :K 
'm 'loiild s3,en like soiE©i ia.?oiKiatit?a oi! your essete,; 
1 , . .  'laot Is fcb.e falue of cwnefi land? 4 
'g.: mimj nogs do you h&rm'l What ia ihd'? c;slw>s?  ^
3„ How many milk ooiia do jou is their » 
4.. How many young dairy stock dc yoiS""Ba¥6?^__^^^ 
ll^a' '^c '<• J < f 
How many feeder cattls do you 
lEat'li' thiSiir Vf-Aa3 r :'l 
C-, Hos many ofcner l^sef cia^tla do yo\i feavs?^ ; 
'^hat ls' ' '"X;!u?:'"r$ 
7., ?aitts otiier livestcok | 
Do yoiA tiavd the folXo'sd.5ig oqa:ipmeQ£v 
S., Tractor 
9o Truck .zzm vrtiu® 
1,0, Cora picker " ""'.I r.^r'Z"' 
II „ CoHibiB9 njlIZ '1'' Val-u>a 
IS:., Baler ....,...,..,....,...:..,™„., 
13.. ¥alyia all, crtfi¥r""Si«lainiry""™ Cm T . 
'Vhat is the ¥6i..lu0 of your livetook QquipBi3TF"'"fr''' 
'"iJiat 13 the value of grain and sead whiah you liav6~'oE"'Ssn-rlf'''"f" 
Itiat is tlie loan ¥alu8 of your life insureao®? | 
How muGti do you have inireated 1e inclustrial stc •• 
¥elue of cash and go¥8r.oiiaat 'bonds 
¥81110 o.f' other aon-fana, investments., 
.:;,u. that is yo'u.i' debt on farm real sotata? 
cm e'quip-ment frrV' l.T"r 
-Ail liifQstock 
•'a dei>i;e 
? 
